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m m m
.M niiiieab p f Problem# Hi# purpose o f th is  ctodjr w s  to- ®km 
the deretopstest of eeittfSeaM on we^Ammm^m for te e te r s  In the free  
public c& oclc o f firglxsla from 2090 to  IffCt# I%.mm m  cttosqpt to  
hrtof together facto* .tearetofora mmBmmklm®,# m& to  present t t a i  in  
an orderly fashion a#. that toe principal triads sad emphases la  that 
Am4%0^mmt a rc  and© c lear*
Significance of the fteqfetau ffeic project sought to  make the 
historgr o f certification  of te ster s, in  Ytogtola aceesisiihi# to those 
idiot are in te r e s ts  In it s  dcvctogncBt* and to preserve a record for  
future reference end etn^r*
J^rsrj s ta te  is. th e  nstoti males p ro rlston-to r the eerttftom iicsi 
-of i t s  t©stoers* fh< importance o f cer& ficattoaa ie  also  recognised 
to-fer© t|p  eemtrt©%  most of n&toh c e rtif ic a te  to e ir  toa-toera* o r pre*- 
rtd© means fo r  the legal qnali&e&ilan o f appMcaiito fo r ^ s itio n s  in  
t he  schools*
S em i! ## Seward* fir g is ia  Saperinteaim t of Public Instruction* 
to  en address ^ fs s  Jane 23* 19S0* a t a meeting of' classroom teachers 
-at the In to e rsiiy  o f firg to ia*  placed toab ter qualification  high on 
the M at of educational aQeessiti.es-* '*He ma^  a ll prescribe the best 
possible formula for an educational program* but i f  wedo not tiara 
w ell trained and effic ien t teachers to appljr toe formula i t  cannot be
c a r r ie d  o u t **2
tie® to  the S tate caqpeftditorss - t o  fo r 
i# teacher ce rtifica tio n  to  one o f tli© most effective 
mmm o f avoiding uastos o f public funds toroagb toe employment o f ia*- 
tostruotore* the lito ra to re  of education to -.filled  wito*.*^,.,. 
to  the fa c t th a t qualification  o f  teachers to  toe top to  ed~
Bo**
most important o f the State educational 
th eorists m m  able t o  to p  out 
m m m  o f education* and toe- tn to w  ubo feaw dose m- -to  
forttmately* toe educational ed ifices erected to  th eir  
muetbam a practical basis t o  order to  become a  leslltp*- I t  i s  not 
too much to  sap that a ll educational programs rest squarely upon too 
o f too teachers to  toe®* therefore* toe main problem o f m y  
tm m 1 system t o  toe qualificaM on of tie  teaching osrpa* 
fh® requirements o f certifica tion  mm m  index to  toe amount of
l o f ftrgtoto* -snl are indications o f 
toe conscious concern'$f toe State Board of Education for the advance** 
meet o f toe- qualifications o f i t s  teaching staff*
through determining toe qualifications o f teachers* certification  
requirements a ffect the welfare and advancement o f toe pupils* around
revolves*- tbs certllii& ticK i o f tea sers
kSSa£&&> 3 x a m  2 4 , 1950
i s  00 d irectly  related to- education in  Virginia* that in
certifica tion  have ted widespread and lastin g effects on
the educational advancements -of Virginia*
items® fefferson In Ms educational plan, for Virgirda. glossed 
over th is basis need# His only reference to  teachers m s an aside* 
properly set o ff In. parentheses* to the effect that those who were 
weeded out in .M s excellen t educational stem s couM undoubtedly be 
salvaged as instructors % tee end of six- years lnstraotio%
<me~telf asm to be discontinued (from among whom the granaar schools 
w ill probably be supplied with future masters)**.® ^
Superintendent Bnffter* ®fh® Horace Hunt of Virginia,® 3 upon 
taking o ffice  in  MVO* immediately put h is finger upon the mm great 
need: to  support a statewide educational program* 1# started agitation  
a t once for teacher training* and continued h is pleas end demands 
throughout the entire twelve years of M s administration, He .retired 
fwsst o ffice  in  1£H3 Mth tee satisfaction  of tow ing that he had 
materially' aided In presenting a solution to te le  problem*
Sate, o f h is successors, to tee o ffice  o f Superintendent of Public 
Instruction has added M s reice and efforts to the struggle for 
qualified teachers* th eir success m y be Judged by the fa c t t te t  on 
September If* 1942* Virginia became one of thirteen states* including
2 iU f* Morrison* the Beginnings of Public Education in  Virginia 
(Hichmondf Davis Bottom®* Superintendent of Public Printing* 1917)* p*Xt*
" ~ “ ~ * * .........  - **’ nation in Virginia
4the  D is tr ic t of Columbia, which requ ired  four years o f college 
p reparatio n  fo r beginning teachers .4
This should no t be construed as an opinion th a t the fined  goal 
in  q u a lif ic a tio n  has been reached5 i t  i s  m erely an in d ica tio n  of 
growth in  the desired  d ire c tio n •
I t  i s  hoped by the in v e s tig a to r th a t h is  study nay be used as 
a  b a sis  fo r  launching o ther in v estig a tio n s in to  th is  phase o f educa­
tion* Many problems in  the c e r tif ic a tio n  and q u a lific a tio n  of teachers 
are  aw aiting in v estig a tio n  and solution* P ossib ly  the answers do n o t 
l ie  in  the  d irec tio n  of more degrees and h igher t i t le s *  Perhaps the 
so lu tio n  l ie s  in  ad d itio n s to , o r changes in , the e x is tin g  c u rric u la  
o f our teach er tra in in g  schools*
This in v es tig a to r d id  n o t attem pt to  o ffe r a so lu tio n  to  an 
educational problem* This study was m erely an attem pt to  bring  to ­
gether h ere to fo re  unassembled records o f the changes in  c e r tif ic a tio n  
requirem ents fo r teaching  in  the  free  pub lic  schools o f V irg in ia , so 
th a t a  record o f what has been accomplished w ill be av ailab le  fo r  the 
p erusal and use o f those who w ill la te r  s tr iv e  to  solve the problems 
o f what i s  y e t to  be accomplished*
Scone and L im ita tions* This study embraced a period o f e ig h ty  
y ears, between 1870 and 1949* The period before 1870 was not considered 
except b r ie f ly  in  the opening paragraphs o f Chapter I I ,  because
4 The Report o f the Superintendent o f Public In s tru c tio n * 19A2- 
19A3 (Richmond: D ivision o f Purchase and P rin tin g , 1943), p* 140•
suniversal free education in  Virginia did not ex ist prior to  In ly 31,
3UW0*
the problem m s further H alted  to  classroom teachers* super- 
v iso r s , and adBtoistamtors in  the public schools o f V irgin ia, bath 
slOBsatazgr sad. secondary, colored and dhlte* C ertifica tion  require­
ments fo r  teachers in  private or parochial schools w re  mot. included# 
Sources o f Data* In  so far  as p o ssib le , much primary s c r e e s  
as mare availab le were u tilis e d  la  securing information fo r  the study* 
Ihdmaty sources v e r s  f i r s t ,  Aetn q f the Assembly* published anm ially 
fo r  the years 1870 to  W49% second* fhe Virginia, S e ^ o o l^ w t#  a lso  
published atmually fo r  these years, (th is  la tte r  has been published
a s a a t f l g a t t a t  i t e & i M M M m m r n  * « « •  w » i
th ird , Buies and IM olatlaBa off ’the State Board o f Education#
Several authentic secondary 'sources were a lso  consulted# 
Procedures# the th esis m s divided into chapters according to  
the major changes in  certification  procedure* fhus the period from 
1870 to 1VQ5 f a lls  in  the same division# lousver. I t was thought best 
to  devote a separate chapter to  the beginnings under. Ur* Bnffner* fhe 
period from 1882 to  1905 m s considered under on© simpler heading as 
c e r tif ic a tio n  during that period was the function of the various coun­
tie s  and c itie s , although several attempts were made to  'bring about 
uniform ity  throughout the State# the fourth chapter deals with certi­
fication  under the- State Board o f Examiners and Inspectors, a matter 
o f sin  years, but a d efin ite period in certification* Sine® 1911
bo erb ifim tio ii has been under the S tate BepEitmeut of Education* ai*  
though th is  extensive period was d itided  in to  three additional chapters* 
from IflX  to  XW  a great m u ltip lic ity  of c e rtific a te s  existed, mme 
th irty -e ig h t in  a3X* fh ie  was placed in  a separate chapter* K arris 
to r t ,  Btipsrintmdant of fufelie Instruction  tram. %9t7 to  1931* greatly  
sim plified th e  system in  i f  i f  by combining many d iffe ren t grades of 
c e rtific a te s  under ©no general heading* bringing the- -ember of differ** 
eat c e rtific a te s  tom  to  semn* fh is  period also- comprised a  separate 
chapter* fvm  %9M to  1949 m s considered as the modem period: rtf 
certificatio n *  and as emh a chapter m s devoted to- th is  period* fh© 
summary, conclusions* and reeaanegdaticms were included In the f in a l 
chapter*
M ats o f certifica tion  requirements considered too long to be 
embodied in  the actual irtst ,  were included in- the study as appendixes * 
m  m m  m rious types o f examinations g imm during the d ifferen t 
p eriod s*
C ertifica tio n * A te s te r s *  c e r tific a te  i s  an instrument th at 
glares the holder le g a l authority to  teach* I t  i s  usually granted by 
some agency upon the b a sis o f  co lleg e  credentials* teaching
experience* or examination* and i s  m ild  In one or m m  types o f public 
school teaching position*
bocal Permit* *9h©se are not c er tifica te s*  A Local Fermii I s  
an authorisation to- a d iv isio n  superintendent to  use a sp ecific person
7n ith  a  c e r t if ic a te  in  a  a fe e if ie  position.
&mr&ency Teaching M om m * *Aa l&ergeaoy Teaching L icense i s  
issued for m e year in  the m m  o f an applicant *?ho cannot qualify fo r  
a regular c e r tif ic a te , but tdio Has two or more years o f  co lleg e  wrk* 
I t  i s  issue*! only on the approval o f a d iv ision  superintendent of 
s c h o o ls * ^
® The Report o f the Superintendent o f lab ile: Instruction 1914, 
{Richmonds Division of purchasing cmi P rin ting , 19lWT™P*22Er
^ The Reocrfc o f the Superintendent of. Public Instractloti 1947,  
(Richmonds M vlsioh  o f  Purchasing and P rinting, 1947)* P* ip .. .
CHAPTER H
m m m m m  m b  m m m tm s
PH M  SBfmESTMBBKf mWWtM
Universal free pnMio education In Virginia m e m% 
a m m  %Mm when the Constitution of 3869 m s drafted, mr  m s the idea 
o f qualified %©aehere* There had' been IMglich •'free1* school foundations 
In the colon? o f ftrg tn in  alisost- from i t s  begluuiiig* the f i r s t  doeu-
ittniary mSM mm  o f  free  schools, a lb e it g$£*&te* m e the Act of 1642
1which incorporated the B en|sele Cyme1 a School* I t  the ease- time the 
Sous© of' Burgeses© went on r e c o il as encouraging #others -la lik e  per* 
f o B e w e w a r ,  the polio?  fo r  maay year© la  m lm lm t Virginia, 
m e the sy sto i o f  apprenticeship education*
Jefferson*© BUI tear the More general Diffusion of tbowledg#, 
submitted Jim© 18, 1779* i s  generally a c c e p ts  as the f i r s t  American 
proposal fo r a s ta te  school systm *^ Although th is  plan m s not
1 ' Milllam M ailer Boning,. IShe Statutes a t . 1 Being &
C ollection  o f M l the Lam o f  V irginia from  the F ir st Session o f the 
Legislate*© in - the fea r  3619 i w S i  m u te d  fo r 'the M ito r , by
e# a  ¥ . & a* Bartow ic a iT T m *  i ,  p* 25a* 
z  Xdm *
3 MilMam Arthur Maddox, the free. School Mea In V irginia 
ftfega (»«* * « *  citn  ' T^Chors C ollege, Columbia
U niversity, 1918), p* M*
adopted, a la te r  M il , the Act o f 11% ca llin g  for a system of lo ca l 
prtauey schools, passed the General Assembly.^
the fir g ln ia  town charity schools m m  sanctioned by the s ta te , 
feat not u n til ISIS- did the sta te  actu a lly  subsidies th ese schools*^ 
th e establishment of the literary- fund Of V irginia in  XSIO  ^
created .a- foundation fo r  a l l  smbsetpenh sta te  school leg isla tio n *  ftie 
lite r a r y  Fuad 'became' as tcctarcaect o f  d irect sta te  control o f education* 
For the next' few year# the sta te  o f f ic ia ls  strove to  estab lish  a sta te  
system .of education on ly ‘to  hare th e ir  plan# blocked by the defeat o f  
the QmmmX Education B il l  in  $9X7* and- the adoption o f  the enasculsted  
Act o f XSX0«? fhe m use o f  education again- received a reversal through 
the fa ilu re  o f  the M strlob  free  school Act o f USt*^
In  sp ite  of these reverse®, V irginia acted toward" a s ta te  system 
o f free  schools* Wmm MUi to  I960 the trend 1# stead ily  toward the
4AetS Peeped at the Genera dBgjflgg «a£ IfiS Coaapav.eia3.th o£
lir c itiia »  Be^ph -fitf HeM a |  the CaM toi l i t the Gtty off McfaBong m.
tUeoday« fthe Eighth Pay off Beyeahoy* One thousand Ssreu fted red aaf 
Binety~8±x (Bichmonds Printed by Augustine Bavls, Printer for the
P u b lic , Mt B0G ld Il)# p* 3*
^ Jfeddox ,  00* .dt,** p* tf*
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desired goal* as the various Aq%b o f  the Assembly w ell a tte s t.. Prob- 
aMy the outstanding document during th is  period m s the Ituffeer Flan, 
fo r  D istr ic t Schools*^ presented a t Xisadngtoa in  1&4& % ffenry Bnffner* 
father o f W* H* Baffner* f ir s t  Sspertntendenb o f Public Instruction in  
Virginia* Hasp o f th e  features o f th is  plan were la te r  Incorporated in  
the plan sttta&tted by Superintendent Suffner to  the General Assembly In 
3UW0#
Had not the War o f 1861.-136$ Intervened* undoubtedly Virginia, 
would have arrived a t a sta te  system o f education several years before 
she did so*
D olonlal Period* She h istory  o f the .qualification  and. c e r t if i­
cation  o f  teachers during the co lon ia l period m d  the pre-C ivil Bar 
parted is  d if f ic u lt  to  trace*. fb# parish m inister sad the fsad ly  tu tor  
embodied co lon ia l Virginia* s  conception o f the professional teacher* 
the c lerk s o f the parishes were- undoubtedly a  m£& source o f supply o f  
rtementary school teachers*
As early m  1686 lord  Howard o f Effte^mm* Governor of Virginia* 
issued a proclamation c a llin g  upon a l l  teachers in  the colony to  attend  
the General Court a t Smms&mm m d  to  present testim onials o f competency 
from th e ir  parishes* foremost cibisens* A number o f teachers were 
evidently not able to  op&ply with t h is  order* so the House o f Burgesses 
declared th e ir  schools vacant m d  asked the Governor to  appoint persons
9 Maddo** og, c it* f p* 140
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to  examine applicants to  f i l l  the vacancies thus -created*
flie  consensus o f opinion sem e to  to  th at tKo elementary teachers 
o f co lon ia l V irginia were e ith e r ra sca ls, drunkards, or fu g itiv e s  from 
Justice* I t  seems hardly possib le that th is  can be a fact*  Certainly 
i t  I s  reasonable to  b elieve th a t parents In those times had as much 
regard fo r th e ir  «hi2&Mt*0 morals as do parents o f  today, and- that they 
would take care to- choose a teacher with a t le a s t Mgjh moral character 
I f  not Mgh educational proficiency# th e private tu tors m m  Indeed 
se lected  w ith care, as may be sees in  lon m als aid le t te r s  o f .fh liio  
Vickers n th iam 11
Fost^Eevolutionary Periods The m ajority of parish m inisters 
fa iled  to  return- to  th e ir  parishes a fter  the Bevolutiooary War and 
th e ir  pieces as schoolmasters, were taken by a new type of teacher, the 
Scoheh~Xrtsh dominie* the dom inie, unfortunately, was employed almost 
exclusively in  the Bccandaxy schools* M fo r the elementary teachers 
of th is  tim e, there i s  l i t t l e  guarantee e ith er  o f th e ir  qualifications 
or of th e ir  characters*
la  an h is to ric a l sketch o f Wythe County, Major f * t*  Bejsase, 
Superintendent of Schools in  the iQrt&e bounty In XBSS, spoke of the low 
c la ss  o f teachers f ir in g  the Foat-Bevolmilonary period*
^  Boning, gtfttafeee* f o l  f ,  p* J9L7*
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3mm o f the te a s e r s  o f th ese old  f ie ld  schools 
were ImmMM&t were s la te s  to  drtmkerniesa, some
too lossy to  work, most o f H im  en tire ly  ignorant o f 
the' art o f teaching* and a terror to  th e ir  pupils* 
fhere were a tm  engaged in  teaching a t that time* 
however, t*ho were possessed of cu ltu re, in te llig en ce , 
m orality and a b ility *  imparting to  th e ir  pupils, such 
in stru ction  m  would be p ra ctica lly  usefu l to  them in  
th e ir  d ifferen t spheres o f life *  ***32
Colonel William. (Eddlnga, Superintendent, o f County, found
the same conditions to  prevail In th© early  h istory  o f th at countyi
fhe w rite r has learned t mm trad ition  sc&ething 
o f the characters o f the teachers o f the % ld Field*  
schools* Most o f  these were people o f good character 
and reasonable a b ility , but without educational tra in -  
.log*, they follow ed the business o f teaching u n til 
something b etter  presented itse lf* . By' far the most 
e ff ic ie n t  o f th e teachers o f those days were educated 
■Englishmen, Irishmen and Seotobme&j as a body they • 
might with propriety be termed *tramp teachers,* for  
they were, a fir in g  c lass*  fbey were, alm ost to  a men, 
diesip ated i would refrain  from drinking long enough to  
teach a h o a rier*  a t the subscription school, then, 
co llec tin g  th e ir  tu itio n  fe e s , they altered  upon a 
debauch, more or le s s  prolonged, bat generally as 1sag 
as th e ir  finances would allow*** i t  i s  said to  th e ir  
cred it that they possessed a knowledge o f so c ia l etiq u ette  
and when sober, war© s tr ic t  in  i t s  obsenmaoe*.*** 
fhey were s t r ic t  d iscip lin arian s -  they believed  
In the saving v irtu e o f the rod* they wear© fa ith ­
fu l In th e ir  d u ties and bh# w riter has hem  to ld  
o f some of them th at they prescribed "school from 
sun to  mm% with ©» hour o f .recreation at midday .11
W* H* H a ll, Superintendent o f (Srsycon bounty, revealed In apesk- 
ing o f  early teachers, *Hot the le a s t  Important q u alifica tion  o f the
12 Virginia School Report 1835, Part IIJ , p, 283.
13 Ib id .. p. 193.
wteacher m s the a b ility  to  d o g  the largest boy I s  school**^-
The remarks o f U m m m d  S* S* Byder* Superintendent o f Bath 
County* might bo termed *the sdnorlty report11!
The m rk o f the %M time* te a s e r s  o f th is  
section  shows m m tte  th a t do those teachers honor 
as a class* the number o f .illite r a te  pmtmm o f  
sim esed  age i s  wonder fr&ly small among white eib*
Itsne* and the standard o f general information i s  
high***.#
Coming e ta s to  the period between M M  end 
1$S0 we fin d  a c la ss  o f teachers I s  many cases 
superior to  those o f the preceding generation, but 
with m  standard o f  q u a lifica tion
M mmBiMg s i i e l l^ i t  to th is  period is  StiperiMtm&ent ftyder*e 
description o f the custom of "barring oat the teacher,*16
Berne l i t t l e  progress in  the d irection  of sta te  controlled  
ce r tific a tio n  during. th is  period was made through the establishm ent 
by law in  1S49 o f  the Virginia, M ilitary Institut©  as a  normal schools
Every cadet who* sin ce the eighth day o f 
March, el^heen-bm drsd and forty-tw o, has been 
or hereafter sh a ll b© received on sta te  account,. 
mM sh a ll have, regained in  the in stitu tion  for a 
period o f two years or s o r e ,. sh a ll act in  the cap- 
a c ity  o f a teacher 'in some school w ithin th is  
sta te  for tm  years a fter  leaving the in stitu tio n , 
ad less exouecd by the board o f v is ito r s j but th is  ' 
section  sh a ll n ot be construed as to  deprive such,
Cadet o f m y o f the empem&tion which he may be 
able to  obtain fm t teaching*3*?
u  Ibid. .  p . 193*
15 M S«» P- 209,
16 Ibid. .  pp. 168-176.
*7 Code of Virglnle (RlctaBondi William H, R itchie, Public
Printer, 1849), p. 176,
uThere m e sim ilar action tavern concerning Bao.tr sad Henry College*
**,..The young mm educated m  aforesaid  
shall he m  educated and maintained upm  th eir  
promise and understanding on th e ir  part* that 
they v l i l  a t the conclusion o f  th e ir  co lleg ia te  
course* engage in  the vocation o f tu tors or 
professors in  some school or co lleg e  in  th is  
State* -and continue $m  such vocation fo r  two 
years a t the least**®
There are indications- that*, im ed ia te ly  prior to  the outbreak 
of h o s t il it ie s  in  1861* the transient elementary teachers ware, or a t 
le a s t  w re  considered- to  he* mere tra v e llin g  agents o f  the A b olition ist 
S o c ie t y * ^
There m s* m  the sv© o f the C iv il War* a superintendent and a
county boaxd. o f school m m ainn'lm m B  In every county o f the state*
These superintendents were required to  es^ain© and Mesas© teachers* 
and there were -way who m i#  a real e ffo r t to  do so , but many neglected  
th e ir  du ties in  the heady atmosphere o f « »
In the secret session  of the V irginia Convention o f 1861 the 
rm m m  o f the litera x y  fund m@ appropriated fo r  the m ilitary  defense 
o f the state*, and the primary schools m m $ in  consequence* suspended*^®
Beginnings under- iuoerimtendont Baffhar*- The present system o f 
universal free public Q uestion  In V irginia had i t s  beginnings in  the
^cts o f th# Assembly* X&49«-1$$0* p . 36#
19 aafidss, OE- _ g |t ., p. 125
20 Jou rnal o f the Houaer 1861. Supplement, Ordinance Ho 66,
V irginia Secession Convention, #tme 26-* 1861, as <|uot#d in  
Maddox, op* o l t *» p% 169*
C onstitutian o f 1869* wherein te*  principal o f public education m e
adop ted#^
A fter four years o f the frightful destruction o f war In man 
power and property* to  say nothing o f so c ia l customs and in stitu tio n s*  
V irginia found h erse lf faced with the problems o f  nm  beginnings in  a l l  
things* In  the midst o f such p o lit ic a l and c iv i l  upheaval* i t  m s*  
indeed* a fortunate and far-sigh ted  plan that included education as 
one o f i t s  major d iv isio n s,
Although the C onstitution adopted in  1869 advocated the princip le  
o f  public -education* the le g is la te ©  m s unable to- a c t u n til the fo l­
lowing year*
V irginia m s re^a&aiited to  the Union January 24* 1 8 7 0 ,^  and.. 
the t e n l  Assembly met fo r  the f ir s t  tim e as the leg isla tu re  o f a 
self-governing sta te  under the new C onstitution m  tebruary 1®*^
William B. Buffner was appointed S u p e r o f  F u tile  
Instruction on March 2* sad Immediately began drafting a plan fo r  
universal free  public education In V irgin ia.
The plan conceived by- B upotiM m dm t Butffher m e embodied- In a 
b i l l  to  be submitted to  th e le g is la tu r e , fb© 'Mil*, a fter  being
P h ilip  Alexander Bruce* Vlrslnia*Rebirth o f the Old ItotM un 
{Chicago sod. lew  lorfe* lewis- Publishing Company* ’19891* P* 119.
William Henry Tappay Squires* Unleashed a t tang hast 
(Portsmouth, V irginias F rintcraft P ress, 1939/* p* 428*
23 V irginia School Report 1871 (Bichmondi 0* A. Schuffner 
Superintendent o f Public Printing* 1871) * p . 3*
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revised  by Professor 8« Minor, m e la id  before tb s Joint meeting o f  
the Senate end Bouse o « d t t e e e  on the im n ty -siitih  day o f  A pril.
On June sia&b th e b i l l  m e taken up %  the Senate* and on the 
hwenty~seirenth o f that mm  month, by th e ficus© o f  © electee*  Some, 
changes were made, hot no serious opposition m s shorn to  the main 
features of the M U , which m s f in a lly  passed in  both the Senate m d  
the Bouse o f Delegates* St was signed by the governor, and became a 
law July 11* 1870.^
fhas we find  the General Assembly w anting the follow ing!
Chap* M %  to  to f  to  E stablish and Maintain a iu lfo m  
System o f Public f  ree Schools*
Approved July 11, 1870.
1* Be i t  enacted by the general assembly, th at there 
sh a ll be established  and maintained, In th is  s ta te , a 
uniform system o f public free schools*
2# Si© public free  school system sh a ll be administered 
by the follow ing a u th o rities , to  w iti a board o f edu­
cation,. e superintendent o f public in stru ction , county 
superintm dents o f sch oo ls, and d is tr ic t  school tru stees* ^
Bader th is  same act,, provisions were made for a sta te  board o f 
education con sistin g  o f the governor, the attom ey-genem l, and the 
superintendent of public Instruction, th is  la s t  to  be elected  by the 
general assem bly#^
~  p* 4*
^  to ts  o f the Smer&IAseemblsr o f the State o f V irginia Passed. 
...at the Session o f I869~1870. (M S o n d i lames E* Ooodo, P rin ter, 1870), 
p* ASHI*
26 Ib id .. p . 403
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The board of Education m s empowered bo appoint and remove school 
tru stees, and, subject bo the confirmation o f Hi© Senate, appoint and 
remove county superintendente#
One duty o f tbe d is tr ic t  school tru stees m s **fo employ teachers ■ 
and to  d ism iss them, when delinquent, in e ff ic ie n t , or In any w ise un** 
worthy o f Hie position*1*
Among the duties o f  the county superintendents, the follow ing
«. >
are the most important to  th is  siudyt
to  eseCTlne persons applying for licen se  to  teach 
in  the puM ic ffrm  schools, and I f  sa tis fie d  a© to  th e ir  
capacity, acquirements, m orals, and general f itn e s s , bo 
grant them c e r tif ic a te s  of lim ited  -duration, subject to  
revocation! a l l  to  be done in  accordance with d irection s 
from the superintendent o f public instruction*
to  promote the improvement and e ffic ien cy  of 
teachers by a i l  su itab le  and proper methods, under d ir­
ection  from the superintendent of public instruction*
Teachers were reminded th a t
Ho teacher o f a public free  school sh a ll be em­
ployed, or sh a ll receive any pay from Hi© public funds, 
unless be or she aim ii bold a c e r tific a te  of q u a lifica ­
tio n  in  f u l l  fo rce , given to  him or her by the county 
suporinteudcnt for the county in  which ho or she i s  
employed*^
These .Acts- o f  the Assembly are the bases upon which has been, 
b u ilt the present system o f teacher train ing and c e r tific a tio n  in  the 
State o f Tirginia*
The actual work o f examining and certify in g  teachers began in
^  Acts o f the Assembly* 1869-1870* pp* 409-411*
I S
1S70* fh is  work was authorised i»  the f ir s t  o f f ic ia l circu lar o f in­
structions sent to  comity m perintendeaie o f schools* stated. October 1 , 
1870, in  which Superintendent Buffner outlined the tasks to  be done by 
the county superintendents* Of examining teachers he sa id , i s  parts 
^Stoar separate part o f the work i s  sim ple, f i s t  the examining and com* 
m issioning of- teachers* ***for the p r e se t  a l l  teaches*- c e r tific a te s  
must expire in  one year f  rom the. date o f eaek .*^
fhe Board o f Bdacaiica made the la tte r  statement o f f ic ia l  by
th e ir  action  o f August 1 , l# ? lt
County superintendmtQ are respired to  rn d ee  
a l l  te ster s* - c e r tific a te s  heretofore given -  the 
revocation to  take e ffe c t .August 3Xstf 1871, and u n til 
further provided no teacher*:s  c e r tif ic a te  sh e ll remain 
In force a fter  the sch o la stic  year for  which i t  i s  
Issued*^
th is  requirement indicated that the teachers mast he re-examined 
®mfy  year to  q u a lify  fo r  licen see*
County superintendents were then authorised to  examine applicants 
and inane lic e n se s , and i f  the applicant had studied the theory and 
practice o f teaching, th is  fa c t was to. be in corp orate in  the c e r ti­
f ic a te  by adding th is  subject to  the M et o f stu d ies upon which he
30:had Men examined*
^  M ucatlom l Journal o f  yirflfo&u ?ol* 1 , p* 378*
^  Mm&m of' th e  State, Board of Education (Original minutes 
bound and on f i l e  la  the B&paHmmt o f M ucatioa), l i f l ,  p* $*
^  Mam**hSm2£Sim£
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iHtt i f ?1 -wkt M itt Jinfeti a* j a  r i  m  a*«i -yi m n * ^  - J f  -JL »I- jlm. ——fcit.J&^ s&rvauce trs5mng or tMSSOoers was encouraged t&rcsigo tse
j&kj*k*k. *A^ii ' i% Wi jiiiff‘.'itf* f~i * '&* jml
z S f n k .j^ .  ^ r i u u u '  grli fti ifc ifffck *M a 1! !  J  ijh litt T t  T h  ■ ~nli *  iraaB# aosp* o i tNniBflKMii WMM* -mm% |?€»?©%
49* S$$ w  S i l l i  0U6 €i^W #g# W^mW^B
of tea to ra  a t ooirreiiiaat. places, to t to  procure 
toreeaes to  be to ®  before m&i iseeblngo* touching 
t o  pooeasoa o f  s t o o l
■m& to to c td o m  provided. t o t  so  public n«a*eigr «. 
t o i l  be esp toeS  fb r t o  pasrpose o f th is sto lon*^*
t o  fladdoa s»altip lteitaoa of s to o ls  beyond aigrthlsg m m  before
% mm im  t o  -c re a to  a  i s e t o  f o r  good te a d ss rs  b e $ to  t o
stsf^te** J& « d a r  to  o b ta in  t o  ssq^U dtts immfeea?, t o  counter s a p o r to
tcsdenbo were MQg&ll&l to  lower the standards o f {ym3»l f  jostles*
I t o r e  b « o teadbm  o f m tix ia  grades o f
S up w ln tod to B aftor wee pleased to  notes
t£(sx$r o f em? teachers were o f excellent 
a b ility  i s  aoet reepoto* fhe reverses which 
tw o  hetfeates so- laaajgr o f cm  most cultivated  
people were IsotdontSf sm arted  in to to sed sg s 
to  t o  cfelHren o f ’t o  $tsb%. t$r fM dabtsg a 
large number o f a to & iiito i tsa to rs*  Sfeeidtee 
toa%  & large proportion o f t o  t o t  private
iSfr *»  Mil ^ft rw'triti g |^T—V fSfc IIBra l l l l f i l *  Ii * 1^ 1^  -*■**' — “--^O .«_, -^ f=i ^  -rtif ftit Mi J r  M-k.At.JM. Afc/fcs .—w w w  o f prapnay «siooi%  issson  into taia
i ) N i '» t i ^ l  J&* JHk^ ' -tf^Mt^L.'iri f  J f t  j t t »  t* i t S  ir t n'aiiwindt ■iai’J ' i i  J tf  ifrr iii> Muniitft ,fc-h t‘ v  *  -^-i M  ’A  id  m r rjsjo iic assnooio*. i^u w0d@ op|:ortun3»u3i©c
t o  pmtm®&mm3L to ^ o c ^ M  ocw o^%
hrnro to n  to a llo d . mytem**™
Wmmrn# Saporistontoit B ifiew  ^ o  realised at t o t  earl^
date that so wmmfe o f gesaral o a lto e r hcwov^r thoroi^t, oan snppS^
'^W 'jSfca^o r th a  AaBmt£$t* p* 412**
^  ^ ir r is ia  S t o o l  m&rns%m 393SL-. p» S*
^  an*#- p* 10*
mthe w m t of so c ia l trs ts la g fs  the thecay oM pgneti©© of tm sM m g * ^  
Before the end of the eotax&yoer the noiabef of
-fa pM M  mhml& im& Ko breaMetsa
m r gives m  to  iMt© .m& ,m%&mi 'M ^ S f  twit the ppom^tlm  in
that the gi*ea& isaj©r&%' wmm «fcit© te&ci^ ra* SapertateDdosat MSiei* 
point© a it M  -the negative MUmmm hefcuom the tMt© sed the 
«b3<md edkcelo nee. s& g& a& nX*^ 'm m sm  §m  th to  di0par3%  v e re  
tu t Wm ehtef mia©% oBdaibtedisr* m s the ansi
oJ^ teti the of 'pisotiix^ dsg oiiai i fled tosM-shors fa?' the
©0X02*0$ soliooien^
ftfc© essnisatiQ ss %  th e  d ie tr io t mipc^fctasdaQto proved to  b©
# pmovftil atteilus to the S^w sa^t-- o f teachevsi the
idisioh nevo *e<gB&red before beglis&Isg the eeoood |?©a% end each sabs©**
$&&& year* enabled the offtoers to drop mioh teachers t#ho had not ttifc
In W&M the sop^tdntei^eiJte mare eoftontttft to -mate the smilin* 
«hlmm mom rigid then before* m  most Of t&n teaislme- hod tgr iw  a 
pnesp^n ©cspsfienc©*. fho ©apposit&oii vae that those who had: bees Isdtf*
i i* 'n ' i i  i ltfni^iriftr d t r . ^ .  I#ii- rm mi mftTit r t r i ' t  V ' id '■ »  * " tA  iffriA-ir-i-Mh hmib * t  tiff ••*» • *-VL m i , drjftViM .it  J f  r t-  j g  j f t  -iifr ffig-ia Maiivn H iririi Jimiiifc A fto washers* Jsstitates aso other tsothoos- ot
34 Vljr^tiala School Bemtt* ^^ 73,« tr# 10*i 555«Siwwffi- SSSiiimSiiM^  jSSSpK^  ~
35 Ibid.. p.. 12.
%m .  p.. so.
37 XM-d.. Pi 32i
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couM weUt h© too$i?©it JSrat to©
Hi® ©ftoot© ©f til®' ■ to© ipaegal toftausoo© of to©
«ttp©jtotosi3mt% tli© hoM$mg: of ta b o rs1 tostlto&eg, ana the read tog 
o f pfofessiom l Mtmmfcum t-jero ■ms3&&&& W  toe SapertoteMoast of" 
pniM-© to&$nx«&toKi to ter© ©tomtei- the aircsrege ton© of the.
W£MQ®&$ $M SGKJ0 p3©©©S 'til© iS^Cfy©^ &©to©$S -Of ©eE^ g.SIS^ 5SEtiO% <Stoe&J>ito©*
!m3 toetostottoi* nm - mfcmm* 3b@ toaete*© ©oaM not to
Mteoeft to  m& <«* tofai*% tmt m& eo&tostt© ^ptoa tooto <3uM rwx* 
tto© to 'self»aat3©fl©a tgi»H «0sr^  iMer to© toEtofl&o* o f to© «$©** 
‘3istoigtao&% ah© te o m  too*!©Bgft3jjr Si&ta$ t&to to© optoit of toeto 
offtoes^  tostoer©  to  d td e s  ©gxl ©ousfctoa-- jiroippeseesSi r&ptst^ to
f  n i^ ll 4jgfgrtf^ > jsyyl
SujxssptotissfKieat Buffoer pototed out to© ©ototoodtog tieatoesi© to
to©- pa& ft& a tz m  © ite p t  s ^ s tc a  o f  U to g to la  t o  M a  M n S ' « M » a3. xqposr& t
W© easmet hope to teiisg  a ir  ©shooto alroaafc 
o f the ©tiac&ttotel adNraiio© of the ttoea ****&£$■ no 
cageg© ©sjrootl^ ©©# iibemL% to  to© work o f 
a^ataaatto tasatotog of toatoiro*^
t©ps&^ ®© %&&&& hocosiis^ ©ooeihat  issks*© tssosstxta
at too m &  of 1872* Eaqptaft toetitate to© iolotal Hosoal Sdiool,
©oft to to sr  toatftsit©  to  j& ataM  «e»ft £oto$ m  jo b  ©# g iv tog
:BmT^Jr,r' "Mfr&eiati<niaX fjaWBB^  of 'ftr©toto>. ?#1* III, p*
^  3 H i* s p* »sa*
40 t e s l a  §©a&  t e s i>  .^ .1 5 , p. * .
4 1 .26E*» p . 32*
mtto &  colored o f  fcotfi a&s&e a m m a  © iaeatlon, m &  tm M x $
tta& to  a ll- ports o f 'the S ta te  to  teecsas tostm cfcars aa& le a t e s  o f  
th e ir  raae*
Tij© of M$4e Xostractioa mMttai &mm&
<3aastlooa to the district mip^ inteKlaats at tho ead of the school 
year their ©asuara to fso ©abosliM la their wltton reports
to- to* te®g thee© $iea$ta»% on© dealt tilth the imjrosmae&t i©
of teachers# Beports -silisifetsS recorded. ibip^ owss^ rit 1© 
©%ht^ slm mmttim m& -tosohem* Institutes wmm reported to
her© been held if* ©©^ea^ Noiii©' Qjxi ©itles*
fhes© fSgm ©' < ltage6 lit t le -  teiog $»- | m  following * 
However, m p erlo ta a teit Bsiffiaer w m -d tiU m  to  m &  in  1BS0, ea&cMnRitflg 
th© teachers* in s titu te s , ^ ^ ©  la^ crtaat M e& nga m m  fceecraing 
general*.
$b© picture of o^ptl:fioatim during tti© years following 
S2f$3l1© fur fryci ©leari*- 1®i© and city superintendents thefiiselv^ os
war© oo&ftestl <m aef&a&R poliite of ooitl.fioatlcsi^  4 letter wlttoi. tgr 
SapodsittiB^ teit' fSod^h&r on .$si|pist SS,' In to a frcEs-
%fesr ecmeerislng grades -of" ©erM,float©© estates, *$tatffr 
hav© been no regalatioij©  i&moermif^  grades o f  oertiflm ti< m  fo r  
teachers* On th is  su b ject, ©a© ©east ^ouaaSU1^ '
4 2  S S ssM a gafeaft t e a f o . 3^B> p *  101 .
43 James G, Jolmaon* |feg  HcCuffev Reader (O ia rlo ttesv ille*  Vat
ffco Kltohi© Co&peny, M a te ro , 1942)71p» 29-
mreferred  m m  t
■ m g , In  t o  m s &  ftecxe -B aftor bad - to  follow ing -i© m ®  o n to  • to a o to n e
, 6* K agrto grater ©f c o j^ lf to t o  bo ccsplcpsi Igr 
t o  ocnK&r m i^ to o n te ft  t  - 
Am* to r©  fa  m  ©bjoebim  to  p u t t i n g  m m  sorb 
©f jpranSiB! mke^ c ©a t o  m rblfle& teo o f  those to d ta r ti 
t o  ter#  extra q u a lifica ticm s, parfciotsOarlsr i f  to ^  
to ©  to a ts s t bodke m  teaching* I f  tog r tern- t o n  
©2ESaSll©^ i: ,085 other t t a i  th© t^ EBtbOSgf I t  SO
p m p a t to  ©to©: .t o  ’I t o  & &  t o  rm aib  o f t o  
©saBElBaticm* A fter. a  ito©  thar© v£21 b© a  regular 
g r to fc to  o f  c ig rfcifio a to * ^
Other oyp^ftefe^atejta m e#  tm oertain a te ib  tOMittnRSsio&tai o f 
t o t o r s  t o  t o  to g h t ©a© or t o  tm m  m n com ^sS bp ./^  t o  t o  
ragulatious o f  th e Board .of SSgesbMcb lo f t  no there#
O c r tlfto to *  ftffijfc* t o  Boar«S dM t o  t o  on t o  
gradation o f e to lf io a te s  t o i l  A pril 2S* W tk *  to n . i t  M optod t o  
f©31©*?Sng ro g a la tid o s'
Ordered, t o t  t o -  t o  n to - ach ed  ^easv t o  
u n til fia r to r  assttat* t o r e  t o l l  1©’ © tob lieh sd  t o  
grades o f teachers1 © e r tlfio a to f t o  MghBot g ra te  
to bo iM k m t o  first grade* to- t o 1 te w  ao t o  
.a e e to  grade* t o s e  t o  grades t o l l  n eith er o f  
t t e i  bo e s p te to  to  Indie&t© a. texger m a le o f stu d io s, 
or o f  to g a o te  to  bo taught t o n  t o  to to r o *  eerfel-* 
f io a t o  tdjidx feme feertofcr©  t o n  Issued* t o  th $ r .
% n  n»;.^... fiijtmraw^Tiw^-'^i fih i?T ’Jbs> ^b;- Jd  &MuJSL&  J t t ;  -*- . .^ 3K*©E?h ■«*•,) y . ■— -»■ A ie te  ig d h k  jfetH** 'Sn&jJt OS ©SgMl^ Od t© 3J3dICS&© O tH ISlOi*1*'
©oghness* tried ability «3 gmnrnil pratoeioaal
s p ir it  and m c p & B itim  o f  th e t u to r s *  t o  higher 
grad© t o l l  bo h m tood  very and should
44 iSaeRtianal Journal of StosSi**, Vait, W. P- 436.
4 5  Mum.
&2m®S- XmpXy snocesslhl experience, a famlHar 
asqoi&ztoca tilth to-. gspmstit rasthods oi $mbm&« 
hic% the h&Mhasl jading of the ororent ©§». 
.ueahtoal Mteratoe* tie* X Caph&fieats ®w* at 
t o  option of t o  Comfy be made
to centime in fares Bar tiro peerst t o  So« 2 *
Certificate shall $8pi£$- at t o  m& of the sctiol~ 
asfcfte |©sr for which It. Is gtvm»4&
fM a order o f  th& loafd  o f  M i^ stlan  wogr teaehero o f
t o  asms! ordeal of saw teftoi- aaS s»sa$aga# etors to tsy to
<pa3J# fo r  t o  to«gm r' oaE tifioata*
to r e  mar to a- feeling t o t  SufxrittteoaSegh S&ifftasr was st&eybst
osrrisd ar&jr to n  ho uses this «mte m a lewcr ta posy mfesaptfttw
t i l  ofdnic® egjpeerodL- .fat- t o  ftfl&aitfng wm g&rm to d%
«i# « qb^  aipnlt^^entst qftjast fesis ftggtlilcsfesg. ** fMBk long
to  the l& aoa ttoa l fo tm a i o f V irgin ia ISm  Iw etofO ro relu ctan t
tttactom* Ho sstd* in partf
mm? Sra&e C ertifica te*  ** Sm eaae has s^eed
this to &m t o  does sot
p rofess to  he :gsgiisiiiteci with, current
ih  id w »  certainly net ted tb«
»  jgansaww w»"w**«iaw«»
fho coffers of the foaatisfe i$aat tore to n  f£23a& to after
Xmf&m you g ive
to es angulations ecr&itmed is  force tmtSl.1076* to n  t o
tltahe 'Boole of t o  Board of 3@9CK»1873t p* M*
&  B3ueationaX Journal o f Vlm&rStu 'fed*. V* p* 424.
&  p* 460*
mtolloetog «to#ge was ordered*
C ktoto* th a t t o i l  f to to r  m t t m  to© 
toa to to a  Mo«sb# t o l i  Isa gitrea for to y  #»# 
stoolaefci# year* t o  to #  fmcfa&r* ®
PIT W  ytolPS^ f$#re$0Cl ta&i*
S ea to n  erto h m  previously r e t o t o  tJaia eertgk  
f i t o e  may to  tw & m $ to s $ M * &  fo r  m &  period t o  
to- oaemtii f iv e  y#ar% a t to e  d i^ ^ io s s  o f to #
$o# $upt* to# Ite fto e to to  O to i float# Shall 1# 
te e to to  wm& e g sto to y , t o  should always i& fiy  
tried aMlitg?' $ ga&er&l prof #s jsioaal spirit 
a^ iff teoiE,#^|o fa  to  ito®®aigl* tsae&ery o f
to# toatohee baagtit*- I t to  eedereiood that to#
Mffsrcs&oo to  toes# grades to  not based upon assy 
ti& tm em m  to  to e  t o le c t e  as ia ig h i,- to t  «k# 
to to to a i to  tiep M tB t M fferesai g ia t o  o f #&&$<9rf. 
atiMaaeisb ****& iso#e©se*4£'
to  3BT? S a p e ^ t t o t o  Boffiaor isA toueotil a  te? fo o  et&ch m s 
totaodod to  a id  to  aocai’tog  twM lbpoity to  ca^tfJf'Oatfc®!
Bteaastotlett took «•* A t o  t o o  J3g#|a®a?#i 
to  to la  v m m  for  to #  us# o f to e  Ooontgr Snpsrte*- 
toade&ta to  to e ir  ©&sadr#&i©** o f t^eh©rs*> to#  
objeot o f to o  book to  to  aeoure eaaotnees t o  t o k  
fetoty  in th is  toportaBt work* t o  to  preaerv# a  
t o t o  o f  .#11 to #  fa ct#  to- em teetftsi o ito  © to  
sM fi^m tioo* i  eofy o f toe book M il to  © to  to  
© to  ajpertot^ ideot to o #  daty i t  MIX be to  ©star 
tspoa I t s  mo# a t M e asast #B&nfinsfc£oife to -  to  p*#** 
aerv# too- look © avelblly «**$, tisaM dtt i t  to  M e 
#ttec©e0er*\*>*^
to# lust o£EtoU& to io#  o f to® Board of StSaoaiio# tortog. to to-
to  W & t W im  to e  fo llo tito g  rog iila tio ii v m  m m xst& £t
3*  to #  f e t o t o e  S ^ t i flo a t#  to M l to  
0 x m  fo r  oiG% ©a© aeh olaatie ^#ai> t o  to e  fc^ toer1#
^  Mmt& Book o f the Board o f Etooatiasi* p* 101*
^  3Bducatlotol lq#3rnai og prM M fu W U  0111$ pp* $%H32BpltiSS®2
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frofesoiom l Csrtliioat© im two years* provided 
that asgr teacher who has fre^easSy received i t  
or i t s  equivalent^ a f ir e t  grad© cer tifica te^  iagy 
Isa reoosE^ssloned far any period hot exceeding 
five fmmt at j&e accretion o f; the- ©amity '
Ih© wording &m; this point on is ©sssehly the me'ae the reg* 
t&e&lott o f 3£?6^  and a t I t  v m jM  m m ' ’ 'the sb&S**
■&& & $ in  a  s n «  ges£gfc«Bien& o f i^ a a g o S s fc ^  p a te s  th a t 
year* However* a ^TOioatloa'. revealed that this is nmxft to
dfesigrufte H uns d ifferen t grades o f o ^ ftifio a te s* . fh© feasher*© «&*» 
Mf&e&te niay te  eohsMeiPod t# ; h e th e s t t  oeooai'grad© cerb ifieat%  the 
first grade ©srfcifieat© sasy ‘he- considered to- he the old l^ fesslciiea. 
e© rtif|© st%  asd a  nee l^£© sai<m al e e r tifie a te  was i s  order* !h© m m
weuM he- foes? a Hv# p sr  period of
th e ©M P rofessional c er tifica te *  w .n M I  a  U r st grade c e r tific a te *  
Bat an caas&imtion o f th e  soprlntenieafcs*' record heafee d isclosed  th e  
■fhot th a t iw f  mperlttt&idcft&s -feed, four grades. o f  eertifE catas fh r  
iM te  teachers* a©., welX m  fo r  eolored teachers*. U taf ©vM etitly © e »  
th e grade o f  eertifle& t©  1&&&, la  th e ir  eplfslOB, was m g b  f it t in g  to  
'Hie iisdividaai*
'TSfrTnhivi^‘aMi i*i«t -Si1 t r t  ffc *'-■* **-• mh * % • # * ¥ *  a unt .orMrm ^-j-rf-wift law r****...*t»jlL- iP&w-m jP d E ta a -*»,** : tt mi'At ainr ilrVMn ini ilm «>■ an JitBsnLng t« e  years yiY j^iooe ^ p ii^ n s^ ssetit, Hui iiaer w  c^agect 
in  a  stru gg le to  save statew ide education in  V irginia, frsia 
helfsg destroyed or so  cu rta iled  as to  be :umM m+ fbm t tm  continued 
to  n iM ta te fo r  teacher during th is  v ita l controversy 1# -a
51 Mtaite Dock of the Board of BJuesfcion, 2898* p. 242;
52 Cf. .ante-., p.. 25.
mstrong o f th e importance ha a£t&6h&d to  'teacher tra in in g
eerfclfto&M ciw He sser&ei unceasingly to  obtain S ta te £»& ) to  suppert 
teachers* in stitu te s- m &  fbr th e estafeXishaent o f Hormal sp o o ls  m  
nM&M fo r  in  the Ooii0titutio3»»' Itoftf .yfygg ito&t g&otil^  tbs' S ta ts gofern» 
sent w aii ©see in, maldng these feofi©*|*fter nec©ssitiee into -realities*
?ie set lap model tabbing- lessors in firlihmsMe* 8 tg}£& p M r f geo~ 
gre|t^* a *  reacting In Ms j&gM&i 'Hsr 'Wf3^  1 0 7 4#^ M^©
% tm  w & w M & fl& g  th e  f ir s t  attem pt to  a tta in  m -m s m m , % m € l o f  teaching  
-ttet&ote «  a State ta&d#
Mthcugh Sr♦- te lito r - w n  n et a lie  to  see  M e dM i& edl ® m m . o f  
th e estaM iahaent o f S ta te ioxm al Schools coese tru e fitxr^g M s aftaSa* 
Istm M on* h e t a i th e m M sifcetlaa o f hoM teg th e .f ir s t  i6 » M  lasts** 
totes: In flrglata* Is ISSO* - he was *®&% tilth the financial help of 
tfee Fe&bc% &j»8* to  hold W m m l In stitu te s fo r  both colored teachers 
m& tM ie KeeN% ti»  first *£&«% ob ■ a targe scale mkt Mbrto giro 
a a^&teoaftto course o f insbruet&aa to ^Srginta teasers#
fh© fSoxssat in s titu te  Us* %gsit» teachers uras hahS a t tha- IMtrer** 
of -lirgtniu in the s » s r  #f JS8Df. for a parfaC of ©is uacfe* 
fro rlsio n a  had been mat© to  acoraiiodste 500 teacher©* m &  m  actu al 
46*? teach ers^  « M M «
5 3  s M i « 4g  a t e i  2 a B ° ^ . aaza»  p* » $ *  
5Ate to a S $ 3S8aiBSSl» 3g&> P* 147 
55 £j£sM g §«tea Bsass. -j^ 2» p* * » .
IPcsttal for 'tioteeA tasters n&si Iml4  So
fm  m m$3m  ' jrarte .of'ttm© 1£fe& ©sme mmmt with .ip  i©a*&cTO  ^ la
&  1M 1, threo .IfeitisdL .t e t ltp te s  iw e  |i# # | ©us mt Itoptoa  
M tti%  *m-& iMse#® .itr. tfao sisfto teter©  of ©te&mi 
f3rgi»i%  a&& mm #  te js t  ICegrai for f t e  niit©  tmmlwsm o f  EortfeorE
j l  s ^ s io r la l  %  se v e n  mhA $Q$ to aic^o r©  s s s .
%ammtM 'to  t h e  t e t c r a l  &8M rg  tte f e  f i . j j a w f d e  t y  3^  t e r  t& $
© rfc g & lite £ 8f& o f  cm© © m o r©  i o t e l  mfomM i s  . t e  S ta te *  a n d  a l s o  t l r n t  
I t  i M #  t e  t e r  «► w  H o tel t e t t e t e  to  fc© IhsM *«& year for
t&f.
& p m iM  o f  t t e  a r t to  t e t e l  tw o t e t e * 7*
xfm B  S W I w  US© f#R© m/SiBm- W$&L1M &£ SB* W £W z& t $0
f*%i t> ii* iiti » ii iff ilirlfc  in i i . ' i f f  iiiiim dK <rik.«L'S*?!lf Jtt m i  W 'lfc laiiiii dl *» 'jib' '&  ■> m  iMWiiV V L ^ I k W " ! '  JET rti ■jn^ - J li -a a  a 1* aft t i t  wm lird A  IBMi i* iff )M Iff ■iii*m j | '^jlp©2?XEt^lSe$lt O* Jliai3.<S 3,.fi0ta?tl0tIOSl <Sft wCsiBXi OS. ^£OOl]01P^S©3JKIl$  ^ ©ISO
© iv t if te t t e #
’’ 56 3M a„ p . 306,
5 7  V i r g in ia  3o h o o l R e p o r t. 1881* p .  3 8 3 .
CB&PT® in
CSRflFISM’IQII M & SOTff- OTfBflOfi
M etier^ gafceliffe  B oll t ie s  entered th e educational so®*© '
H i tho ta o M o a  o f th e Ssifggiw toi^asi o f Public te tr u e tio n  fo r  th e
Mth ■ the aSH o f - the 
t a t a l  A uB m blS^f W-* I& fte r  resigned th e  o ffice*  effeo tiim  fehroarr 
. 1* 3M2* M iiier i B sfceliffe  I&rr o ff ic ia lly  took o ffic e  March 15#. 3S82* 
Mthougb th e  eeapslggn- sr&s o f  th e to p ica l w ie ty *  th is
does mot detract t e a  the m H i m  o f the ttss-ta c t*  to  f i l l  the 
afl& oa o f  o f  fu felle  Im tro^ ioo . fo r  th e m s A  t e r  years*
IParr ass perhaps as iM sKSiiy interested In te*  
proving the quality o f teachers and opportuMiiea for teadho>*trslEl%  
os ta t -tgm Superintendent S ofter*  His ghataewt in  M e f ir s t  snm&l 
report ecmeerMng tea ta re  etaai%  Indicated Me f d i t e  la  th is respect#
fhe time ta t  p&esei ta n  to fee %xh3 for 
’ nothing ■aijrtff :ie a fffftee refiNiMigmiisSlOB for' a  
school teacher* fhe Evocation Is  mm- loofcsdupon 
as a  profession ca llin g  in to play every fte ilty  
o f the «&?%•! h©j8&t# 'ieecplii^  a t v ytt^hity- 
tavsisfrsdt and oo®p^$®Mw 'tmderstaodlEg#!
ta ta fe te  of tar spirit of the ta a s to a ta c t gata&ta
appearing i s  ta r  te r n a l of,, flm iM e  o f 3332*
Without scholastic afeH iiy, aptness to  
teach* ©isocMiv© pomes?* sod the love o f nork* the 
teachers do not the alfocnfes o f that
groat a ccess vhich ta d s  to  promote Mm m  mm&
1 WxtOxlR School fieport. 3882. p. 382,
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mca£&m* The fir st mgr te acquired in mp good 
in s titu tio n  -of Seandngf tho eecond i n  W m m l 
tmSisSjd@ school 5 th e  th ird  %' oxpordoncs n ith  
studied theory m m tesSsf mft Wm- % tho
‘reeogp iiion  aid th© stu^r o f  Sod* Others need 
fp t  ©ii% * 2
The foregoing has tea&'asngiM to Superintendent Farr, out 
3a,eMag -mot cStefeta* o f otter satire#iy the <yo8iroalft v# mag? ©ojpgpo©# 
th at th #  SiipEEl,st@soSiEite u&$ the sittep #
sch ools ifas oc^tlsmod throughout Suporln** 
toadeofe ■Fsrr, s  aM M stratlm ®  M M sftmMm o f  th e *ra3it# o f  i t e  
Id u oatio tel Journal aa a p liU e tt^  agemt In  tM a m m m  §m  th© M M g i
ASX otiopefeent a u th o rities agree In  tho 
opinion that a ©ours# o f spools! training $xt tb# 
theory m i' prsotlo© o f teaching should te  insisted  
upon #© a preretp isit# to  th© ocoupatico o f teach-*
J r  ^ -- «•— -frnii iPfi. ar~afc im m a m m m  iitn A  jflk- n» ** t«  •*■■ *** in* mt.'tri itftniimm—at -SB-jri* 4JEi»'%»%$%* jm  no o f  somodx eooiicisy i s  t*&#r#
a grteber n e s to  o f pu b lic s©n#y than In  th #  ©oh 
p lc p r a t o f u n tra ite ! ttiggftore* So doubt wugr 
ta len ted  young lad les# w ith only a M #  school 
©daostioa o fta s do tialS# hat y lth  an added noxsaaX 
t r a i n i n g  th e y  vk&sM d o  m a l l  t e t t e r * .  %  a m  
h^jn^xisto# ana oosvs^&xicsi m  w » a u w » $ s  ox 
and tftperolsiaa o f m m m &  ©steel## o f a ll  th# 
different descrip^ans kssam mmg m § m i o f city  
scteala*  laad ho to  csteSug# that# th e
f ir s t  year© o f •sortie#- t t e  tatttoo i to a ster  i©  
uorth shout te le #  m  m x k  m  'th# tm a to r i&m  has 
had no pr#£©d^#gg& tapslnlziig*^ Ho c ity  ©an afford  
to  employ uatrsin^d. i©ate©m*3
^ p #3Etut^d#nt Fmr ©oaplXed th# r e f la t io n s  o f th© &m& o f  
B d te tio a  in to  a  se to se  e n title d  School t e f i  o f  ¥to;tn lgu  3B&»*16&L
3 paucatlCTaJ. Journal g f «B g tets, 7 o l. XVI, p . M4.
3 Muoatlonal $£ Vol, 30RT, pp. 359~3£0»
Mprinted# oddly enough# In W&3*A ML© dtompaacy may te explained % 
the- fteb that the edtogstofo irolume %m mb distoXtetee until WB4* ?M& 
vmp£l&Mm vm prints In the fiQgcatlcmal Journal- tegimtag with the 
taiue -of -i$$r 1884 end warning through mtsm&eSsm moto&m*
phmmm-im. |M |* th is iro&as&e several- toanges were erldcnt*.^ 
Begolatta* 345 stated that a ll. applieants for teaching Xleemes Hast to  
at lea st eighteen yeans of age*. H eplatios 143 Meted the subjects m  
$&ldti the mm&twfoi&m ftossXi to teM f namely# orthogrsjty# readily, 
writing* sritom etic* p $*e%  -gec^rasto# ant M atey* Xf the ajpMoanb 
aeeireu w  tesoh xn a seaeai. where Mgher oraae®#© imo *a©0® if«»roau*3CN% 
to  mi© to  to  on M l such t&gjter tosaitoto* togttottotfc 350
a  M st o f  questions to  to  made out «and a copy fam ished  to  the  
ategm totetoat o f  M siie  B sstm etion# together w ith the- d to to to t super* 
£stontoto*ft method o f  grading slid per ©sat necessary to r  the severa l 
grades o f  e e r tifle a te s*  B e ^ la tlo a  364 e r t e e i  th e t o
keep «  r o is t e r  o f  applicants* This la s t  was la  to ta tto ftio  th e Second 
Book proposed ty  tew rtn taatesfc Itaftoer* BsgM&iian 389 ©hanged t to  
m ater -of te e te r s*  c e s t if la c t^  ty  to e  addition o f  a- to r  phrases t o  
tto- regu lation s o f 2873+ t t o  now regul&tf<m to  gtoe» to te #  w ith to e  
totr phrase© im to^ltoftSi
the teeter*© ©grMtiesto iste&l eteb# the 
branches anon which the holder has been esra&inedmESbfm^^  mtfmmm iSmmmmmm mmm*- .wmmSmUS^ ftwMprt ,iB8S85w owHSofSa»w
 ^ ffatel %aa$. g£ yirgXnifu 1B69~1B3 4  (&ctaaottft«. Brtotoi for tto  
Beard of Education, IS83}
3 s t ia .* pp. &*©&£»
nM m *  o f  c e r tific a te s  was ra ised  to  
In hi© i^pesrt o f 2834# 
f ir s t  n a * ' 
to  to  6*08?
Of mm- mmhm m  keM mm
to  mb® w m  to© fa c t th a t 2*385 o f  toes© toajetau  had 
or ©iiaSler md th a t 1*03
report o f 1805 estaseA to© gains in higher ©certification %-
to ta l
2^480 a,
sources o f
m  lias ■«»» 
i s  © toious th a t to© too to ta ls  tar© tee* 
s ta ild  to  6* 333 ,
©tout m i that ih© 
to© ta b le  toouM  r©o3i
%342 2*044 1*
2*00? % I2I 0,333
grades o f  ta t iH e a te s  was mad© in  1883* w te  th© follow ing M m «
mQ&b o f mm&m.Zim q#©sii©#3 gni to  fU a  & oogp o f 
.aasia i s  the o ffic e  o f  th# Sug$r2Qtettf#tt& o f Public 
totroe& ion p rior to  tli® iM ^ iaatioo o f appiiosBta 
fo r teachers* cextf float©#* Shi© «as a c t km® -©£$!* 
v ter  to  • cdb^ aserib ifig th© uM© 
lo ig o i i»  t to  S o p e r ln ta iie te  oa ta f th© 1#% hut' to  
fhrSlsh © b a sis ©pcm %b£eh jostie®  might bo to ©  to  
©21* to ft& flta n to ts  wm mqd&ed to  mrk m  th© ;
Mot the par eoat to %© ©si© to ©o&tlft on apfMasai 
to  a  teachers1 Moons© Ib r th© severs! .g ra te  of 
te tif!o a t© %  oo 'th a t i f  so spfSiesait f e l t  eggpftov©i- 
a t  th e  © c tte  o f  © S apertsto isiit*  lte .« iM  not to  
ie b srro i the r ig h t o f  appeal %  th ere  being no 
onihorlz&d stivi&rsS o f roqtttrcmeRi*?
I t  i s  ofetrl&us $&©& ih© SajjeoSottinS©^  o f M&&0 .BMooo&lcAi^tHoi.
M tt l©  0 0  120 ©AWT 't l i f t  O f {^QBflfeidKW twwp. 0 VOS* th ©
yttO|0aig ooofe ©O' -is&$£3& a  person to  s-'tO M itt#' ■ It©©#©©*. H it
«& i« s #  h# # « t%  %  -w^mm  M  iftd©b o f  tb© iis t: i ic ts
W tt kesp&ag high sfcftitod # fo r  sisi: *Meh war© aot*
atbatliuft# jfeacftfBBfo. Sahstittfte teaei&tti #Se© ©©rs reqptogd to
!» ©  me&Ut&&i!tmtm- nifoea© i t a  ffeMcwihg*
th a t mb m m  am td se sta^f#  o f  a 
pnbMo &&&bl m  a  m h o tlta td  wSm& 1m o r ©be hoMs 
the SupacdxxtenteM © oevtlfleste in f i l l  fores* the 
BoarS o f W^mMm n ftll p o v iis  regulations g o w ^  
la g  th© ©a|&©pj0»t o f  sa b stito tes in  the eensties**’
Os© o f th© Host bspp^iogs chiritig asp^*iiit«se^oat
aM niatraticJSi »  the n s t^ U g te e n t o f it*# S tate f t a i #  fw s$ . Bnhmt
7  p g s l iB t o  S c h o o l Rg n o y t. 30 8 3 . p .  S 3tt*
8 B Saeatlt»al Journal a£  ? irgtoa . VeO. X 7II, p , 372.
Ma t m  tt& c h  %  % th is  & M  th e logialaiTir©  i i i l %
aarrp oat th e m  s a t  forth  la  th© C m stita tio a  o f I i# # ' A fter a  
short ported aocesaaxy to  sfcr&lghtem ©at tangled 'pollttosi* leg a l, m& 
iia a s ie is l a ffa ir s , th© Board o f -fia lte r a  met sad w m s $ m m i$  sleeted  
W* It* 3i*flls©r'ssst priaM jsal of-th©  new sch oo l*^  fM© resu lted  in  two m m  
Ia©tr©si©i in  toaoher tra iM i^ , ffcafl&er asd Farr, tn  ih© two 
pm & tZ m m  fa  tha S ta te  1st whloh moo with saoh id e a ls  could be moat u sefh l. 
.although eoagrefce m M m m  is  aoaat^ , there is  litt le  ta*t& that 
8uporJhsi©ii?Jci©iVt F aff worhesil fsitfeJlililil^ r to  rsls©  t©s©hli3g standards during 
th e  imp fm fc  fas held offSo** fb&- followfag might bo eoas^tood m . 
mfc^ beeMaot of' M s a ttitu d e  tonemS. ipaSifiasMon ami csrMfiest&m o f 
ta«|teV9$
H hi M e© lia s aoma ■ if-te a  wsu&i hold
the tmntag© ground gained t^ th© pat&is ffcse 
acfeoo£g» = sad jpcm  <m th e work, %m m a t yM a§ .the 
standard of aiialifioatioa fa. ear public ft*©© 
school tmaebaKs^.aal' t3te'<«tam30g& o f  tb a  *<&qo3& 
to be tsngbfe %'tfcwa*?*-
^ofm |»* l^ dtaaan* - £o!u %*. B p s h m m ' begems Sapcrix&eafoaSb of'
M a lic  ia stfu o tim  March 15, 3836* axperdateideat BtMhaaan m m  a c t
sa tis fie d  with th e  ©ad^tlng ac ta©  o f «©i?feifiesM©% la  h is  f i r s t
m staX report doolarsd MsmellV as &&3£tm?
SM s s^ato%- i t  *^11  to  eimmpeeti^  iwpoe1!^
 ^ g£ HE MaaaMy* I883-4884* p* 41?% 
^  p r g la |a  ^ ip p j ffisporfc* .38,84* p* 14&*
21 fiM ** P* 3 3 *
wi 0t^ p©Sr3J^ X^ IlCi'03i!r0*^  i tl0^ dJuOw
tei?# to© power %  sagr t e  © tell* m &  who © te ll 
not* teach in  to© pth&ic stoooto* a te th e  maimer
-jjfca.sfl* W irta MTMi ifrrirT ' i t  Mrt mi A M i l  <*<%. —  -‘•■-^  -  •-■ . • & . ' < & i n  i t  riMtfci Iox ©^pressing maL& piwer aetermtoes in no WmM. 
degree the etumoiher o f the p ib lie school itse lf*  
l« s t  th is  power has o©©b w isely  era sspai^laii^r 
eia^ elste is  to*© in  mangr cases «*• m t to*© In a ll*  
th is spetcm o f m e& ntog ate Ito m to g  
teachers has me* iaper& sticos* t o t e  i t  toer© 
ossa ho no Msa$3* Bfcfltefete o f e^<pti$WB©zihS|» ate
te r e te ©  to© em toa& lon© ©an not to  atei© ssraiX-* 
■©hi© a© m w m m  o f ©Xerattog to© general ©ton-* 
t e f i  o f eetegato  ©te profession al © ttatow sto  
amoi^ l teachers* Ho to© ©sctest that inocsopotono© 
iix&S© fto© e in  th e  protest© !* o f teaching* to  
th a t ©Ktont i s  to© ton© o f  th© jr o te s to n  lowered* 
lo t  teen s©  o o f a p to n  o f g rm to ^  eerhi** 
fto a to s msgr hero to p w $ m im ^  i t  to  not than©** 
for© to  to  en tire ly  d te a te e i*  i t s  im perfections 
s te M  he rom tetoi so  t e  as p racticab le, - and to  
th is  and to© t e l©  ©abject# to  irion o f i t s  to*  
pG r% m m M i s  w o r te  o f  ©arotol stadr*^ '
h is  report for 2837* a pto** fo r  Shat© certifica tio n * . to© too© o f  m $M  
s ts te a te s  to r  oc^tifioatiaao. to s t  an ©ntiro ©tat© h te %©#© gaining tocos* 
to  wr§r parts o f Mfc@i S ta te *  th e  State- o f low Xerfc ted  proposed & 
I ta i o f th is  type |n s t  srow toas to  to* m ^ estton *
to* Btttoanan sa id  o f  th is  j&ent
Ageto*. oar ©stood o f  tos^tog to e s
not ra eo g n te  to© vatoe o f  so m a sto l
-©KpcsrieB©© to  hesitotogf or o f jmofession&X trato**- 
tog tor th e work* Th© protossionai eortifleafc©  i s  
ieS i^ ste  to  m ost to to  need* to t  m e . te th e r  pro** 
r is io n  Is  needai* A t m&hmt w ito a  ftrst^ g reio  
eer tifiea t©  and te e ©  or t e r  fomr® sacc© sstol 
teaching cjt w ith thorough O m n i trato*
tog# o u # t to  he worth more t e n  a nmric© wtes© 
©acsciinatlon ranks equally a© highw to  £^ @© States,
« to *  p e s e s ito d #  t o
^  ytoaiid ^  School Banort, p*  M *
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f i r s t -  an d  s e c o n d -g ra d e  c e r t i f i c a t e s  a r e  g r a n te d
o d y  to  thoe© i^io t$e$ts experience in  tetichijig,
for. o c tts iii tcn gtiie o f  tJ te f ihlrd*gr8d© © srtlit** 
o&tos ©nlr to  sow ten ter s^
. %«&% the o f  th© teaching fore©
WOtllUt t© J^ OSOt©*! tgf th© adoption o f © JUdlOfOllS 
o f  grsKRtij^
asm s e s i f i® W |<'
frri i f  w rir 1 it'1 W W U ttk ' -aft*. jAUji£* ,, ig le-inni Mi J ^ t: .  ----_.. J f t  j f V k  ifrttfrfc-S3S&© i®P & J3&llt0<3: p©J^ 0Q; @mi SOSSt© fOT XaJT©* SQ6&
© ertifleafceo* o f  soars© would W  ireU i © n^or©  
in  tfe© Stat%  h a t a t e l4  Is© aahjoci to  r r n m m tim  
for good caooo, 0 0  arc lo ca l ©©aM-flost©©* ?©. 
ccrc? m %  IM s plan a  St$&» Board o f tsssM iiaM  
tik m M  h e  © ggtti& tgdi t h e  Board o f E d u c a tio n , . .
m iti authority t o  pbbcrth©  the su h jsets in  wfcdeh 
cm didatco ar© to  h© to  dbslgti&tb th©
M il t s  a n d  p la c e s  f o r  t&© a m d n a t io i s s i  a n d  t o  con~  
iasrt ti«%  and to- issu e  o sr tifio a to s  to  m m m m S h t 
c a n d id a te s ,  &3& t o l l  0  don® i n  td lih
rggBlaMMS .af$a$irft$- l$r- the Board o f Education*
. 1 » » c« sc i^  tb o  rep eal o f  th e act- t o  ..
TGt%a%&t& th e  o f  teadtotw  In  'the- guKlio
f t m  m im & M i n m m h m ' W $ 2&04*33
S n ^ rtetcn fest- ^fatohoct n ith  tg&s& 'in terest th© progress o f  the-
plan o f st&t© c g r tiflc a titm  in  the -State o f Bcm forh in
2887* He i*s©Xa#©t. In  M e report o f 2S8B sent© m m m p tm  1 k m  th e slot® *
» l  o f Hon* 4* S* S ta p es B a p m h o tm ^ m t o f M an© In stru ction  o f
th e S tat#  of' iofef $©*&« fit© gm m *a£. % mm* o f  #&© report 1# tn iS o a tii
Sn. th e fb& flvfegt
$hil©  i t  i s  y o i to o  m om  h o  efijroclat©  a l l  
o f  th ©  r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  is o s t  S ix ^ o rta n t jsac^sntdatf
«gnarigh hap tb  &BkttX£&$!Ull It© en tire
p(i%otioaM1litFf **br$ to  J u stify  *$ I  th a t IMS' 
f o r  I t . H
&t m is  tim e (1838) th ere m isted  in  V irgin ia th e follow ing
3 3  ? M ! f e  g i ! ^  gSK°E£» | ® i  p .  3 0 .
3 4  » >  g £ iy -s i m m * . » .  p .  3^
o f teachers? 
colored
o fa t the
f fc a r  S t a t e  'nognaX s<3hools*~*tw© fo r-  w h ite  
I a three~SKmtfc sp ecia l coarse fo r  teachers 
V irgin ia f fourteen scholarships In the S tate  
,  feim esseef S tate (feabedy) sn i county
’fh is to ta l indadod 
WillieiB; and flasy In which i
new o f *^©
Hdnal school was established by Act o f
A 'survey'of the types o f c e r tific a te s  beM In 1SS9
'ftr e t ' S erad  
2,503 X*:
516 „
sa fea fttiB taa*  * »
Buchanan & m lm &  another plan to  aid
in stitu te s*  He lis te d  the fo llo triag  ttee isf
for the support o f
4  rad ical change In the plan o f in s titu te  
work* Instead o f a few S tate Sn etitiftes* M ere 
ought to  be oue a t le a s t  heM anxna&Xy In each 
-© m torlfli d is tr ic t , and te tte r  s t i l l ,  i f  'prao- 
ticab lo , one In eadi connty.
(3rd) 4  four years greeted course o f Instm ctioa 
o n # t to te  provided with proper ©xaEiSsatlons a t
p* iw4*
38
th e  eloao o f
^ is fa c to ig r  eeetlf3£a$e&  should be
th e f ir s t  W em  $m % . ■ m& a
tM oh should reJ iw e  fro»
.of-
hold a
cit-»
m  '§mm „
(4th ) * graded eoareo i^maXd he 
lla e tt sad endorsed % th e S ta te  
m  to  s u m
m rlc -«f th at
ia te a c k in g ,
J t o  o t w  m t
CewM he to  jresr
o f  
orieea*
th e  Bek
w ere
m tm  « s
*mp branches
to  allow  asgr hat 
la  the law to  he introduced
in  which th e p a r tia l a& slaaioe o f  other 
stu d ies would laanifestlsr
such oaoes* th e follow ing
always 'he secoa isry  sad 
s e ts  o f  el& aeatsss
to  the
^  35-36*
Gbap* 22B*, ’ M. to  the
Oredes o f  tm b m M M m  tn . Schoola*
March 3 *  3 ^ f  *
1* fie f t  enacted  hp th e  psieam l assett&fy*
& o f  eotsacm sehoei 
imd th a t o f  college* f t  sh a ll he law fal fo r  
d is tr ic t  school hoard o f  Sotf&iirfdge ooucty {or o f  
&& other th e 4ama&& mgtmH board o f
sap  e je c t to  «mdtX ffconsdtosti o f  the  
tM s a c t), to  iM I  fa ta  aagr «m® o f th e  ptlfcHe 
eehools o f th e ir  d is tr ic t  ia g tm ctio n  fo  «op 
ches to  ciaa liiy  jsjjd ls to  beccsae
ago o f  thf 
o f  the state**
M&&
th e advent o f  
■of' ite.tdgjbgp  
and the .B»axd o f
or
wxs& fade
o f  eeft& fleatee
w m  th e one 
branches I n  case th e
ca lled  fa r  easssstn&hic© in  
I oppEsrtamity .to iB Straot I
_ o f  the £e& to  
to  th e opinion o f  th e  
to  obtain a  lic en se  to  
to Uda
o f th a t t i m  m m  
t o  m m  th e
th e purpose o f t
I f  & m
v m  th e  n o tice  *MCh in  th e ffearoal fo r
th e
gflaft M -tea fesi te
o f
o f
22» p* ^ 3
p* 4$5*
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... lic e n se  to  fsaeh« The S ta te . fem&l© /formal* 
a t F ^ S H S b , has been It* success fh l operatic®  
fo r  nette. $©ar% mS. tm &  o f  i t s  graduates are 
teaching in  th e public s t o o ls  o f th e State*  
The.-course p t sto%  is- ttiardj^.«&& complete* 
espeeiaU p  adapted' to  th e  seeds o f those
«ho propose to teach, in- ear piMie aehobls*
i t  is- the- h arn ess of- fb ia  sch oo l to
fo r  th e p ih lic  sp o o ls*  In  
M m  p i  ttieee  .facts* county arc
authorised to
to  teach .in  th e  p iU c  
t ir e  ea o rties and c it ie s
auttostioated* ■ tfe tx&leve th is  to  h e ln t a  
o f the w ft  o f cur formal 
fe e l confident i t  M U vs&Nfo* M l
o f  the
o f W Ullaai and Mary* 
and C olleg ia te
t a i  |
Bonsai so l 
o f  sjgr
in  d ealin g w ith
in  the admin-
e te r  th e  d lM torireas o f
Conference at a joist meeting hoM IMy 1 to % 3891# took 
th e ir  o«a hands and estab lish ed  a  s ta te  qystes o f quail* 
e d if ic a t io n  o f ie& ehers in  V irginia* The reso lu tion s
^  Educational lou m al o f  flrg in la *  Veil*, J33* $*».
in te re sts o f
in  $b& m W lc
toal* t lm
to  ism i©  
at the earliest 
tea papers to  be m§s&
t*
fim t m r n tp  m &  e it^
$m b®  be 'm m  bumAgr m p o s te i to  m  :M *»ses
nitbuab a  m S M m  m m  th ese q u m tlw m  '
to  f i l e  it s . th e ir  • o ffic e s  fb r ' MKtbs the '
papers of a il «h$ I f  <2esire&, mtxs&t
the# to  th e Dapsstsaebt o f M it e  In etetctio a  fo r
ith  the 
ham  .beea j&sp&ge& in
*t 3eogmj% * H isto iy , 
and JT actiee o f  
i-# *«*«*** ip e sh ie ss h eraflth  enclosed ander 
separata eotfer# are to  bou sed  1» th e  exaisiaatioa
o f  toasiiero to  
the State* *USH:
out
& s e t  o f «£$b the ssm er of'
a
seventy pm  sent for &-aeea&d grade* aaaS 
Im m ?* a  to r  mark in  
nppldcm t o f  a  certifica te  th is  particular
y ir g ia ia  Scfeaol Ramrt,
under

a l l  su b jects, y ith  the condition  o f not having fa lle n  beloy f i f t y  
par oaat In any m e  subject*
Before being allow ed to  tals© the ea g sln a tlm , th© applicant was 
repaired to  present testim on ia ls o f good efeas*oet©r, and proof o f a t
le a s t two years, o f sticcessfu l experlenc®*--.....
I&sre l a ' l i t t la  vender th a t the f ir s t  examination® fa r  th etw o  ■ 
S tate esrtJfi<m tes in  M92 p roceed  no l^ ofeaaioaal G ertifioatoe and 
/ m  'M$® ;©i|tai®si* In 'W B $  W  th e ir  antic fo r  tea
m m  able to- ^a®difjr for J^ feesionai Gortifitmtea*. ftsos© 
pioneers. yer© lU ss Eleanor Stratton o f Boanols© .and Itr* Jassos hiw&&  ■ '. 
o f F la t R idge.30
'S i^ rla ten d en t l&aaagr bad- the foXXasdag to  say regarding then©
V
X ballade the granting o f S la te  eeffdfta& tes 
* w ill 0 m '■& vigorous impels© to  larger academic 
train in g and profe sslo n a l att^djresents and a nor® - 
d istin c tiv e  and persam nt character to  teaching $&
a  profession**^!
fo  provide for th© o ld  P rofessional c e r tific a te s  which m m
activa ted  la  1876 and the o ld  f ir s t  grad© certifica te®  which caase ln to
being1-in 1878, the follow ing x^guXatic&s appeased in  Superintendent
I^aseey*® rev isio n  o f tb s regu lation s o f the Board o f Educations
29* P rofessional c e r tific a te s  1mmm& t y  county 
and c ity  superintendents p rior to  July 31t 1892^ 
and in  fores® a fte r  th a t tin s*  ssay acmtima® in
"' iS & f la  School B sport. 1892- 1 8 9 3 . p*. n en *
^  P* x x x v t .
m*
which the b eet methods o f teaching were g iven , 
end In which th e philosophy o f education m** 
calved a  large share o f atten tion * la  add ition ,
m  in  su bjects teycmd the range o f e tm m im r  
sch o o ls, but m  m m s tm x ?  fo r  th a t general c s l~  
tare and thorough in te lle c tu a l d isc ip lin e  which 
- should be expected o f a l l  te& ebers, m m  thorn 
o f elem entary d is tr ic t  schools*
la  th is  school were engaged the very edt>- 
ca tors th at made the b eet in s titu te s  o f the Korth 
end Heat famous* I f  the courses taught by th ese  
s k illfu l In stitu te  worbors, to o th e r  w ith the 
various others conducted by su ccessfu l teachers 
se lected  fern  our own sch oo ls, could be co n tto ed , 
and severa l schools o f sim ilar dmracter-
e ffect- on oar sch ools would 
«**,** th e in te llig en ce  and sldX l 
displayed by Hr* G lass in  organising end d irectin g  
the School o f Methods, w ith the unrem itting e ffo r ts  
o f h im self .end: h ie  a ssista n ts in  th is  sp ec ia l w e& ,
fhe second session  o f the School o f .Method#. met a t  Salem in  
o f 1893* I t  was organised to  tra in  teachers in  the actual methods o f
f9
© iom eatsiy scien ce,. and prlm arf worJe* In
addition  there were courses on the H istory o f Education and
aside.Ii* the, School ofM etM s in  
-M96 ifte& £i£b¥**-$$M colored teachers m m  m  a  e&m& ma&
eds&tted to, the School o f Hethode at Ctelottam^llI© that sa® er,^  
«t& In  MW th ere m m  m m  lm lre&  tweat^ o e te e S  teagte*©  i s  th is  
.©pieial this' g&esi peraistM  a# loisg as -to  School o f  Hstfaods
was- In  ©o^stenc©#
f&at tx m so  th e School w o  desigxtodi'to prepare
- e i^ lie sia ts for lic e n se s to  pasta th e . S ta te om$ngfei&&&» fhos© attend* 
iiag th e  School s e t  o slg  recessed  h elp fh i iitstroo tfcn  la  th e as# o f
vm fim m - ot^oo& o, to ta ls o  m  pef^sahsi in  th e atbjeoh  
n a tter  wpc» which thegr sh o rtly  wemM tm  m m $ m i*  th e o sa a l fsroceaiire 
naa to  hold th e Stat© m m a S m M m rn  a ttb ©  cola© o f th e School o f  
Methods*
1 fee- ©nominations were .s t i l l  in to  tuo d is tin c t and sep­
arate eladsee* On©, although tB&fteni t3a?oc^h«mt tfta S ta te , was- g £ m  
hy the- eltjp and coalite su^efiBteialeaats i s  testin g  opgalioest©. ifcr leo**-! 
■ m st& M m & m *  fh© oth er, th e  Shefe© was g lo w  % th e
Soperint^a^ent o f B ib lic  lastm oM ^a for th e peepeae o f testin g  
oaxste. t m  ’fm fm s tm m l -mM M M
3 m m £ i H*. p ie fflfa ftlm - A ©msg teN stop si tftl& gft tneaeoBo of.tfs©  
fact that ia ^  f ir s t  grad© certifiea tes had -a tp M  and there was 00 
regiilatloa for renewing the®*: At the m m  tim e, the eapens© and
* ^  B ntete Sph^ s^ r t , aafajffifr P. M6.
39 BssM s a te a  .tesfe» 389g. p. 176.
M S fiis a lttf-  o f savoring Ita fessfo n a l C essiifleste©  or W fe  M $ m m  ■ 
p tm m tM . msa^ teachers' from eos3|s©tlng: fo r  then* fo  meet th e - situaticm , 
th e daytsed a three-srear course o f  sta%  ^M el'tb©
tm m & m m  m v M  tm m  m dt 0 0  th^r could stand ^affitnsp*
tte h  £& th eir- resp ectiv e  c it ie s  and counties*- th is  course o f  etm% 
naa m a ila b le  only to  holders o f  the f ir s t  grade certl^ ea ta *  th e  
m e c e sa fil -000^ 1 ^ 0 0  o f  th e coarse and G m a& no& ton e n title d  l&e 
teac&er' to  a  sp ec ia l p rofession al c e r tific a te  good for; seuon years 
and retostft&le fo r  a  atS U  lo ite r  period oa em p l© tta  o f  farther 
p m im s& m B k  sfcx^pv *SSm c e r tific a te  could b© made good for- th e  en tire  
S tate % having the e«siaatt«3»  papers to  end dheehed % th e
Superintendent ■ o f  BxMIc Instruction* th e f ir s t  m m & m M m  m  th e  
PM & BB& m EL coarse o f  stn%  1 ^ 0  given -la 3909U^
th e  Board o f B toostim  imo- also considering th e  adoption o f  «/ 
regtSatloB  exeojpting frcm farth er e3*toBtS€®  effi graduates o f reput** 
ab le co lleg es s s i  taa® varsities tiho heM  f ir s t  grade c e r tific a te s  and 
s&o had taught su ccessfu lly  during a period o f to o  fears* Id*© Beard 
had alres% : adopted % ^ so lu tio n  u sm $ 8 xg  th e graduates o f th e c a r te s  
llormai Schools o f th e S tate from further assm Sm tioa* ’
B^ofesslosal tm zm  o j Study* Circular #190* dated September 
5* 189$# outlined the 3ac$@seia&a& course of stu%  m t up %  the 
Superintended o f  M&Mu ln^m<&lm«, f&ta outline my© exactly the 
same as that published in  the report far 3896*4^ Superintendent
140 I f e K f e ia  g g a s &  t e a s f e  a g f e i a g *  p p - s s j w i i - r a a v i i i .
** Bfeau
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m®$MIt used tte first paragrcj&i to iutrM m  the course of study* 
and th© actual mmm followed th is introduction*
2ft* comm wm divided into- Hone parts# designed to b© studied 
©s©y % period of three years* - Three genial- courses war© lad led  tti© 
fir s t yssri asessely# c iv il govemiastit# general M oto^pmd English 
Mteraturei. She second year1© study included physical geography* 
algrhra# m d  English literatus*- fba third year vas given' over im  < 
the study of pedagogy* dc&oo&lttr* and A&eriean literature*
English and American M iemtur© were d istributed  throughout the 
course# and as -itar aa .possibl© the boohs were s s t  ta ©  'in order ©f 
M sto rica l development* So s o c i a l  textbooks on the h istory  o f English  
and b m % c m  H tofatoM i wer© desi^m ied* but a  l i s t  -mm  given# Jfem  
tfeS«& th® teachers ©cold © elect any book: dealing' with thss© subjects 
which appealed to  them*^ For th e exact course o f study ms outlined  
& circular .139% as© sgfandto &»
Although Superintendent Southall may have fiaaaat on a fe^yssr 
cotirsa o f study originally#- ih© course as- given 'in circular #19® is  ' 
verbatim with that published in tlie annual report for 1898* Probably 
circular fl% &  outlined the plan m  m basis* m d  circular #190
was meant to the earlier one*
A study o f  the s t a t is t ic s  o f  Stmt® examinations revealed th e  
n ecessity  fo r  doa©-other plan o f  esrtd M ostta i such a s the professto-»  
s i  course o f  study* The plan for  the two State c e r tif ic a te s  m m  un» 
dcmbtedly a good ©»©# but the extreme d iff ic u lty  o f  obtaining the
g s te a . SSB2l£» 1898-3599, p p . J M to 4 » a t.
r* makes -eve21 th is  
a  cred it bo'
£2*99 t o  Ernies#
Ctt«CaoS
a<c
£U»“1oo
of the century# • a fte r ' eight years o f  the _ 
five life  Mplomas awl. tMrfcy^nlne irofessioa&L &Krbi£icsbe0 ernohg 
8,836 teachers*^ flw'Mgh level of 
the short time of 
ttsrifeer of SafM ficates and M: 
of
At th is  tim% • 3899* the- m m ego  sraiber o f  months taught in  
Virginia ms 5* 
and. $36*39 for females* 
setts*  #136*541 Ehode
a t  th is  tim e.
for « ©  tim e-been attem pting.to. arouse in to r e a tin  a
W m dm m m  in  V irgin ia as a  means o f  atta in ing a  uniform ©yetem o f
exsminabians throughout the State* As*early as 2891
Massey had f e l t  th e n ecessity  ' o f  th is  step* and had urged th e
o f  it*  Be outlined h is  .views in  h is  repeat o f  th at >.yeap - .as foUowss
1* There should bo m ifm a  t e s t  - esamina&iens fee? 
a l l  applicants fo r  lic e n se  to  teach In. th e  Sbetof 
and t o  th e convenience o f  the applicants, .at
.in the ifnf
§ 2
2m th at -a Stat© Board o f  W xm fim m  should be 
s p lin te d , cbarpd with the du ty  o f  preparing 
questions fo r  the uniform examinations sad fo r  
the -om adm U m m  to r  S tate e sr tl& ^ te a *
:. %. th a t the ■ State Board o f  Examiners, or M s~  
tr to t  Boards ccimosed o f  mm tm m  o f  t i e  State  
Board, should cen d oeb a ll §cm
State c e r t if ic a te ^  and should be empowered, 
under snieh ragulaiiona as nsgr be prescribed % . 
th e Board o f  M ucation, to  calx  fo r  m& mv& m  
or rejec t ^ g a p e r s  o f  applicants jbr cetmty 
ceriiH i& tes**?
’; "* . :
Sojjerintendent Southall urged the adoption o f  suck s  plan i s  h is  
report o f  19G0~19QX a t  rneti greater length*
,  • ’ i *
&md®B o$. Be^tHcateBm tTO* On tbe #»» o f  the sdoj&ion o f e
now C onstitution, there mere la  ©idstenee mmrn d ifferen t grades o f
c er tifica te s*  In addition to  the f i r s t ,  second* and th ird  grade cer­
t if ic a t e s , precisions were md© fb r professional c e r tific a te s  good 
fo r  seren years* earned by the cosaplstian o f  tb s pseofessicia^: reading 
course and the passing o f  a  soccessfu i oxamlnniion thereon* the usual 
p m v fB tm  m s  md®  for  temcfesrs o f  higher fersneha% a fter  which m m  
l is te d  t o  S tate £a&mal c e r tif ic a te  aeft the S ta te  issxtifSemte**
State SoiOTi c e r tific a te a  mere issued to  graduates o f  the four 
normal departments recognised la  the S ta te , the State c e r tif ic a te s  
were th e  State frofesai<aial C ertifica te  and the I*If# Blf&osm, issued  
on r ig id  State examination only*
Its© minimum ago o f  teachers mas s e t  a t eighteen fo r  the lower 
c e r tific a te s  and a t  nineteen for f ir s t  grade c e r tif ic a te s . C ertifi*- 
ca tes m m  m ild  only in  the counties or c it ie s  where issued except
£ a  S gS saL  £ a B g d >  3 g ? M f e  p *
th a t f i r s t  grad© cer tifica te s*  m d  second grad© c e r tif ic a te s  obtained 
o n  f i r s t  grade averages, could fee made va lid  in  any other county or  
c ity  when endorsed by the superintendent o f th at county or e ity * ^
For further d e ta ils , and the- o f f ic ia l  regulations* see appendix B*
Status of C ertifica tes 190&»19O9* From the OoasiitntlGB o f  
1902 to  the establietm ent o f the Board of tem in ers and Inspectors la  
1905* few changes in  c e r tific a tio n  were made* 4 s o c ia l  course m s  
s e t  up a t th e School o f Methods to  enable' holders o f  second and third  
grads c e r tif ic a te s  to  prepare fo r  the examiimtime* fbe th ird  grade 
m s extended to  enable the holders to  take the course, and- when the 
examinations were seccessfa liy  passed* a second or f i r s t  grade 
c e r tif ic a te  was issu ed .
For holders o f  the f i r s t  grade, c e r tif ic a te  the School o f Methods 
offered' a con^^iensive course lead in g to  the F rofessloaal cer tifica te*
I t  was presumed Hiat th is  course m aid require three years to complete* 
teachers who held fro fesslo im l c e r tif ic a te s  could receive l i f e  
diplomas %  the. successfu l caapleM cu o f a l l  tbe- c o u r se  offered at 
the School o f Methods*^
Male teachers in  the public sp o o ls  daring 1903 were e x i t e d  
from m m & Sm t& m . by c e r tific a tio n  o f attendance a t the B n iversiiy  o f 
V irginia* Ckaspletion o f the prescribed course o f study a t the Univer­
s it y  exempted them from the examinations and gave a professional
:'r '':r" ^ M'iS g in la  School I*aw3 ,  Codified for the Use of School feachers 
and o ff ic e r s , % order o f th e Board o f Education 3901), pp«29-*85
4? jamea G. Jctaaon, McGuffey ten ter . p . 318.
ue e r tlf ie a te  in  the branches studied at the- O M versiiy*^ •
- BmwaX m& .s t i l l  through, the course o f ata% cotlS&ed in  1899, 
.0X&- a ll other requirements wore the same as those lis te d  fbr th e  year
•1901*
School tfeU  III* pp» S&^a&r '
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th e Ooasbiiutioti o f 190Z had made no d rastic changes la  so far  
m  c e r tifica tio n  o f teachers m e mmccsnecU Superiaieadset Southall'*© 
pleas fo r  m sta te  hoard o f  examiners f e l l  upon deaf ears in  o f f ic ia l  
quarters* Bitbusias© fo r  the hoard o f examiners m s engesidcred in  only 
m e  person o f note, probably the outstanding educational personality  
in  V irginia during the la tte r  h a lf o f the nineteenth century, Br* 
Buffaer* He, upon reading 'this feature o f  the report, bad w ritten a 
le t te r  to  Superintendent Southall strongly endorsing the plan*
Establishment o f S tate Board- o f Bgaminers and Inspectors» Mot 
u n til 1904 m s Superintendent Southall to  see th is  plan gain o f f ic ia l  
reso lu tio n *  M  that year the general Assembly passed an act 
authorising the Board o f Q uestion  to  appoint a hoard for th e  exam­
ination  o f teachers and the Inspection o f sp o o ls*  ffeo act provided 
fo r  the examination o f teachers by a sta te  board o f examiners, and the 
inspection  o f schools by .inspectors to  be chosen by the Board o f Edu­
cation*1
Acting under th is  auth ority , the Board o f Education on dune 22* 
1905, appointed fiv e  educators to  con stitu te  a State- Board o f Examiners 
and Inspectors- ■whose duty i t  would be for the- next few years to
1 Acts o f 19PA* p* 150*
%'«&M ine m i c e r tif ic a te  te a s e r s  in  the public schools of fir g in ia  
. Powers aM Duties* The powers and d u ties o f th is  hoard m m  
'm% forth  in  circu lar #279*. ftm is ta a s  were made fo r  usdfow  dpes^ 
inabio&s to  he held annually coder m e supervision o f  the d iv ision  
saperiaim deat# <m days set'h y  the Board ■ Ixamiaers * th ese essamia- 
ation s were to  he m  or&ofpc&s&y (including punotai&ilon) * reading* 
writing# arithm etic (including business formal * elementary algebra* 
grammar# geography# h istory  o f the United sta tes#  h istory  of Virginia* 
c iv i l  government {including the government o f V irginia}* drawing# 
theory and practice o f  teaching# physiology and hygiene* one branch 
o f science# eith er physical geoip&phy* elementary physics or elemen­
tary agriculture* m i one- d iv isio n  o f history* general or mgXieh.
Sis: d ifferen t types o f c e r tif ic a te s  vers provided for* Include 
lug m e P rofessional C ertificate*  SoH egiate C ertificate# F irst#
Second* and fh ird  grade C ertificate#* and the C ertifica te  for team ing  
higher branches* the C ollegiate C ertifica te  was issued to  any appli­
cant presenting a diploma o f f u l l  graduation etguivale&i to  a Bachelor 
o f Arts degree from any co lleg e  or un iversity  o f approve standing* 
including the State Female Motml S eh oolfb h is c e r tif ic a te  was good 
fo r  ten  years and could be renewed fo r  a l ik e  period of time by pre­
senting evidence o f su ccessfu l team ing and completing the reading 
course prescribed by the Board o f Examiners*
th e P rofessional C ertifica te  was issued to  any graduate o f the  
normal course o f the S tate Female SomaX School* the C ollege o f f illia m
i f
aM toy*- ?l*^Usle Bmm&l m i SfedasM al tm%.ihute* m i' the' lampion ■ 
lorm al m d & 0tlm% twmX■ Institute#- 1% reealaad-.la tom®  Bm m  jm m  
m i m s tea&ml&e tm  the eame period o f % tm  th ron g  the xmmaX pro- 
eedtpre*
■ tftie f i r s t  (b&tie 'Ctertlfteaie was iesoedt to* egg&losxxte who wore < 
nineteen peeae efegs* m i tfte-'hod » l i  urn avafaga of Sf per eeat-ea 
the- titete asaaiiaatleftf. mot &33£ag lata# 7® .per m  aagr sQh$eet*
f le e  jrospfi o f &e&v* l i f e  m i ft?® yea**- fo r  .the period. o f m « l  
want td th -th ia  cer tifica te*
th e Seoomi ®raie O m tifieate- o a l le i  for  a£gltea&ts eo t le s s  thou 
eighta® . years o f age* who M i >&& B m m g®  o f 75 pm  -east m  the .eeaeln- - 
aileae* not fa3££qg l i l w  #© jpee eeot la  :atif one m ljeot*  I t  ooatljwioi 
it* foas® -two years - sa i.m ii m w l l e  fo r  a period o f only ©no jrear* 
to  qpa%li!f fo r  the fM ri. tirade Certtfietsfee* the apialieaat m s  
rem itted to  ho © intern  years o f  age* and to  m ite m  w#r&ge a t  7 5  ^  
sent- m  th e »ot fa llin g  ‘te ta r  5 ® per o*»t la  m w  <we '«*■&-
Jesrh* fh ia  em tifio sto - r ^ t a i i  la  foaoo oriXy one year* and- i f  .the 
holder did aot.SB&fce « higher o o r tifim to  oa th e  follow ing 'exasdaatiaa* 
he was dropped from the- l i s t  o f eathorleed teaetiere*
B&rsoas desiring. to  teaiiti la  th e high schools were examined ©a 
the partloolar higher Ir&neh they wished to. teach* Graduates o f
m i m iv e r e it is s  o f  approved standing w e  mot required to  
stand mamitiatioa, hat wore leased  M v m m m  to  teach the branches 1m 
which they had graduated*^
^ tirM iola ti^ooil Bfgi%srl». 19CM.-19QS* p* lo o to
mSupertotondmi Southall confidently believed  that the creation  
o f  th is  Board o f 'EsB&itoers and lospeotdre- m e the moat important and 
far-reaching a c t o f the S tate Board o f Education In ssny years* He 
foresaw  th ron g  the creation o f to la  board* a n m  era In th e , educe** 
tto n a l history' of; V irginia^-*' - -
Saperiatendeat Southall m s .store fortunate than h is  predeeesors 
to  that he urn  able t o ’see  a cherished plan fo r -c e r tific a tio n  become a 
State 1 m  w hile y e t-in  o ffice*  Ewerer* the f ir s t  report o f  the new; 
Board m s « %  not to  Superintendent Southall* h u t'to  M s successor* 
#ose^s. to  %gl©sb©to £ r i - ■: *
M&mM to  la g lesto n ; i*hs M #i .hopes -roiced by' Supestotendent
„ -
Southall to  h ie  opinion o f  the State Board o f Examiners 'and Inspectors 
were echoed by foiseph to Eggleston to  hi© f i r s t  b ienn ial Bcport, pub­
lish ed  to- X90to lie wrote o f Supertotendeat Southall*© Maims* ^fhis 
prediction has- proven true»**^
Superintendent Eggleston f e l t  th a t i t  would be necessary for  
aiany years to  ham  a  central b o #  to  eam toe and licen se  teachers# He 
urged very strongly tou t toe S tate should not go bach to  to© fom er  
method o f  persaitttog to© lo c a l supertotendents to  r a n la e  and .grade 
to© papers fo r  th e ir  m m m 1 d iv is io n #  the plan then la  use m s* 
Superintendent Eggleston believed* 'm  near to  being m  id ea l plan as
3  Ib id . .  p . s l i t  
^ ^Hjaiaia School 1906-1907, p.25
any that had yet been devised*
fhe examiners wen© asnfraatftd with a eondtiion o f a ffa ir s  that 
amounted p ractica lly  to  chaos in  so fa r  a s cer tifica tio n  m s concerned* 
Scores ©f teachers m m  teaching in  the State without any c e r tific a te s  
whatsoever* m i  the expert e m m im ttm a  o f w m y  who were holding c e r ti­
f ic a te s  revealed the fa c t th at large mafeevo were not en titled  to  the  
grades they had been given* O fficial- quarters f e l t  th at V irginia had* 
In th e matter o f  cer tifica te s*  put h erse lf in  M ae with m a y  o f the  
most- progressive States*^
Ikergency C ertificates*  fhe S tate hoard' o f 'Erasainers and 
Inspectors* in  changing the procedure o f  granting cer tifica te s*  found 
i t  necessary to  create a so -ca lled  emergency cer tifica te*  fh ie  m s  
not a lic en se  to  teach* i t  m s merely permission fo r  a d iv ision  super­
intendent to  m® m  m q u alifled  person In a p osition  fo r  which he had 
m  q u alified  teacher*
Su^rimtendent Eggleston considered the emergency c e r tif ic a te s  
to  he w ell named* and- thought th a t urn system to  replace them should he 
adopted:* though the name ms- disagreeable to  holders and tru stees  
alike* i t  at le a s t  carried i t s  own meaning*^
m m u *  the Saperinteadent* a fter  studying., the  
systems o f  other states-* - brought forth  a p lm  for  h i# ' school nora&i 
schools* th is  plan ce lled  fo r  the establishm ent o f a system o f county
I ' m a . ,  pp. 25-26 
^ Ib id . ,  p . IS
mnormal train ing schools* lo c a t e  in. various parts o f  the State where 
good M$k schools esdsted* those who t e l  fin ish ed  a t le a s t  the th ird  
year o f hi$* school and misfeed to  teach could .go to  th ese train ing  
schools and talc© one year in  school managemettb* school hygiene* Eng­
lish *  mathematics* h istory*•■ civ ics*  msaual tm iaing* music, and other 
branches* w ith a thorough review o f com m  school subjects* I f  the 
students passed an ©ssajsteatlon a t the end o f the year* they were issued  
training school c er tifica te s*
Mr* Eggleston -stated that the young men and young women who had 
graduated from h i# i school, or those who had equivalent training* or 
those sdio held second or third, grade c e r tific a te s  m d wished to  Improve 
themselves* could enter the training, s p o o ls  fo r  m e  year o f study* 
fhey would enjoy the mXmM m  p riv ilege o f taking part in* and d te s v  
vlng the work done in  th e graded schools from, day to  day* the c o st to  
the State would prove moderate*, as the buildings would be provided by 
the lo c a lit ie s , and m  arrangement could be entered Into whereby the  
regular teachers o f  the graded schools could a s s is t  in  the teaching 
done in  the train in g schools* and td es versa* the e ffic ien cy  o f the  
graded schools in  these lo c a lit ie s  could he m aterially increased, and 
the p o ss ib ility  ex isted  o f enlarging the b est o f th ese train in g schools 
in to  regular State- normals tiienewsr the fin an cia l and educational
nr
conditions o f the S tate might J u stify  the step*
la  1907 Harris Hart gave ind ication  o f h is  penchant for
V irginia 1905*1907* pp. 28-29*
uniform ity aad sim p lification  In M s report o f  the Bsoiy fbmaaF School, 
o f which he m e director* fir* Hart recommended that a uniform c o u r s e  
for  a ll. summer In stitu te s  o f the -State be adopted so that there would 
he, m  far  as possible* uniform ity in  instruction  and equal opportun­
i t ie s  to  a l l  teachers to- prepare themselves fo r  emmd-mctlm* Such aa 
ou tlin e  w  to  embrace every to p ic  on which the summer examinatloms 
were based* and was to  furnish the instructors in  the various in s t i­
tu te s  a guMe as to  what phases o f th e ir  respective branches should 
be emphasised* He believed that a properly adjusted outline eouM be 
prepared which would furnish preparation' fo r  the t e s t , and a t the same 
time* afford ample opportunity fo r  a. broad culture* Mr* Hart further 
recommended that the S tate Board o f H^amiuere -imtssih to  the Superin­
tendent o f  Public Instruction a im ifom  course o f study* which when 
adopted, would con stitu te m uniform b asis o f in struction  in  aH  State
g
n m m l  schools* I* H* Bussell* conductor o f the Fredericksburg summer 
norm ! school deplored th at many teachers, in  the anxiety for- c e r t if i ­
cates* were deprived o f some o f the greatest b en efits offered by the  
in stitu te*  Ho f e l t  that the teachers who were not -working fo r  c e r t if i ­
ca tes had m  opportunity for general, improvement which they should make 
every e ffo r t to embrace*
A note o f r e t r o g r e s s i o n  appeared a t th e ,B ig  Stone Gap summer 
school in  that, the papers o f those taking the examinations a t the
c lo se  o f the session  were graded Isgr a committe© picked from the  
facu ity  * th is  was the -only method of gettin g  lic en ses out in  tim e, 
as th e  schools i s  th at part o f  the State opened in  August.
Amendments to  the Regulations Cksncetning the Board o f Examiners*
' Certain emendteents and additions were made to  the orig in a l regulations 
upon which the State Board o f  Examiners and Inspectors were authorised 
to  issu e  c er tifica te s*  th e Board o f  Education enacted regulations 
providing fo r  several more tjppes o f c er tifica te s*  Graduates o f public 
high, schools with a four-year course approved: by the Board o f Bramixisr&, 
who were them teachers,, were to  he issued a second grade c e r tif ic a te , 
which c e r tif ic a te  a fter  nine months o f su ccessfu l teaching was to  be 
changed to  a f ir s t  grad* cer tifica te *  Graduates who had not pet 'be­
come teachers were ho he issu ed  a second grade c e r tif ic a te  without 
examination* teachers holding f i r s t  grad© c e r tif ic a te s  who had com­
pleted the reading' course prescribed in  l$D i and had stood examination 
thereon, could have th e ir  f i r s t  grad© c e r tif ic a te s  converted in to  
professional c e r tif ic a te s , u p m  application in  w riting accompanied bp 
a c e r tif ic a te  as to  th e ir  character and successful, teaching* Another 
item d ea lt with th e professional reading course which had been out­
lin ed  in  1B9 9 ,  and which m i intended to  supplant the S tate Bpofeseional 
C ertifica te  and the M fe Mf&mt* The mew professional c e r tif ic a te  m s  
to  be issued to  amp graduate In the aom al course o f the U niversity o f  
V irgin ia , the S tate fem ale Hormsl School, the College o f William and 
Mary, V irginia BorsaaX and Industrial In stitu te , and the Hampton Hormal
and Industrial In stitu te*  - This c e r tif ic a te  continued in  force., fa r  
seven years and. m s m m m U t© through the usual procedure*^
Changes in  .QerfcifImtes in  1909* By 190? several changes were 
0Vi&&k In the new ed ition  o f the V irginia School laws* F ir st .gwtfte 
c e r tific a te s  could now he. ottotned without e»m lnation % teachers 
who had held each a c e r tific a te  fo r  eigh t years prior to  Ju ly , 1907, 
by presenting to  the S tate Board o f Examiners sa tisfa ctory  evidence 
o f su ccessfu l experience In the public schools o f V irginia fo r  a t le a s t  
s ix  o f the said  eigh t years, accompanied by a recommmdsbiom from the  
superintendent o f tiie  d iv isio n s la  which they had Applicants
who sad© f ir s t  grade averages on the repaired su bjects, hut Who had 
not had the r e v is it©  experience, were issu ed  second grade c e r tific a te s  
which could be changed to  f i r s t  grad© c e r tific a te s  a fter  nine months 
o f successfu l teaching*
fo r  schools end eolleg© # outsM© o f V irgin ia, the Board o f 
Examiners m i authorised to  accept any c e r tif ic a te  that would be 
■accepted by the State au th orities o f the S tate from which the c e r ti­
f ic a te  had come and could issu e  a V irginia c e r tif ic a te  o f such grade 
and l i f e  ao was warranted; by th e conditions attending th e individual 
case*.
f i r s t  grad© c e r tif ic a te s  which expired, in  198? could be extended 
for  on© year, provided that the holder had taught fo r  a t le a s t two 
session s during the l i f e  o f the c e r tif ic a te , and presented to  the
Minute Book o f  the Beard of Education, pp. 235-236.
Examiner' o f M i c ir c u it a m  to  sa tisfactory  teaching
21experience from m pm intm dm %  o f the particular d ivision*
Q ualifications fo r  High School Teachers and ggincdLtalgu' In  
seeking to  d iv ise  q u a lifica tio n s fo r  the eertificaticm . .of h i$ i school 
.teacher# Mm® principals*, th e Board o f Examiners in  1906. adopted, hue 
resM utlons* the second o f which invalidated the f ir s t*  the f ir s t  
resolution- provided th a t high schools should, hate a t  le a s t  three  
teachers o f whom the p rincip al, i f  lie m s mot already occupying M s 
position  i&en th is  section s w t  into-- e ffect., should he a graduate 
with a .Bachelor o f Arts grade, o f acme recognised in stitu tio n , and the 
other teachers should hold c e r tif ic a te s  o f a grads not le s s  than 
f lr s t* 3^
Before th is  regulation co»M possib ly  tore had any e ffe c t  upon 
the c e r tific a tio n  o f  'principals* i t  mm  revoked by another resolution  
to  the e ffe c t  th a t the resolu tion  which. made i t  necessary fo r  p rin ci- 
pals to  have m Bachelor o f  Arts degree m s thereby repealed* -md fea t  
th e competency. of- such teachers M 4  be- s te m m e d  by the county and 
c ity  school ta rd a *  S election  m e 'to be made among applicants who hold 
f ir s t  grade,, and professional or c o lleg ia te  c e r tific a te s* ^
Prcvi-al^inial .C ertificates* fe e  method o f egssMtaii&g and.
^  V irg in ia  School Lava* 1907, p , 38 , 
^  M inute Book, pp. 343-344.*
1 3  Ib id . .  p . 239*
c e r tific a tin g  teachers had undergone a complete change with the advent 
o f the State Board' o f  ftoJdners and Inspectors (th is  -name -m s offia iaX iy  
changed to  the S tate Board o f  Examiners in  June, 1905}*. tom inatioo®  
fo r  the various c e r tif ic a te s  were to  he given a t ih© c lo se  o f the 
Sumer School o f Methods and other- scssaer in s t itu te s ' throughout the  
State*, tm  order to  cause as X lttlo  confusion as possible* th e State  
Board o f B»a»ir*ers, under authority from the Beard o f Education, 
tended fo r  cme year the c e r tif ic a te s  o f first-a n d  second grade teachers* 
th is  m s for  the purpose of' gluing « v e if opportunity t© t mtMmrn to  
prepare ■ ttaaseXm s fo r  the X907 ©saotaaiioa©* fhe esramiuaticaa® wore 
given on th e  la s t  two days o f £uly and the f ir s t  day o f August* 1907v 
and the examinations on th e  professional reading course were given the 
same day*
In View of the fact that.the course of study m s  too extensive 
to he completed' with the best results during 'the month, teachers 
attending an Institute for twenty days who held first and second grade 
certificates were permitted to take an examination on one^half of the 
course and credited with those studios on which they madfr-75 per coat 
or more* fh© remaining branches-were taken at the spring or summer 
ex&mimtlons*
teachers who held third grade certificates wore extended the 
same privilege, with the provision that, if they made a first grade 
or second grade, rating on the .subjects they took in the examination, 
they were given a first or second grade certificate- which remained in
fo rce  u n til the next yearly examination* I f  a first- or second gra< 
ratin g were made on th e second- h a lf o f the examination, th is  eer il-  
Cto&te m e changed to  one in  f u l l  force
year and the name
came in to  being* fh<
th a t teachers attending mmm? in s titu te s  who took the whole essnal**
nation and made the r e t ir e d  grades on o n e se lf' o f the subjects -  85
per cent fo r  th e  f i r s t  grade and ? f par cen t fo r  second grade -* would
given a Brovislostal C e rtifica te , good- for ana year*^
g p e d e l C ertificate.* the Special C ertifica te  was created in
190? bar a resolu tion  o f the Board of Education which provided th a t a
certifica te*  kaom ' as the Special C ertificate* good for f iv e  years
and renewable for two years, could he granted to  teachers engaged In
departmental work in  teaching special, subjects* such as manual
£6kindergarten, music* drawing, primary methods, and the like-*'
Beaewal without Examination* fha Board: made provisions fo r  
renewing c e r tif ic a te s  without examination in  19GB* Any teacher who 
had held a f i r s t  grade c e r tif ic a te  fo r  the six. years Immediately prl< 
to  Ju ly , 190?, and presented to  the Board o f Examiners sa tisfacto ry  
evidence o f su ccessfu l experience In the public schools, acccmpanied 
by a reecm endeiion from the superintendent o f the d iv ision  in  which
^  James 0* Johnson, Mc&uffey Reader* pp. 356-358* 
James G* Johnson, McGaffer Header* p* 360.
16 Minute Book, p . 264*
he la s t taught* muM  he granted a f ir s t  grade eertificab e without 
fu'rtter © ra s d m tto s w
these whose c e r tific a te s  expired in  1905 could haw  them «t~  
tended to  1950 and these t t o  c e r tific a te s  expired he 1904 could ’haw  
them stea d ed  to  1909*  c e r tific a te s  expiring before 1904
same under a  d iffe r e n t ' c l a s s i f i c a t i o n *  f i r s t  grade c e r tif ic a te s  ex­
p iring prior to  1904 coul4 be extended % passing an examination on 
three subjects o f the f i r s t  year o f th e professional course o f study, 
th ey  could he changed to  the new f ir s t  grad© c e r tif ic a te  by passing 
an exaasination on the added subjects required in  1900 fm  a f ir s t  
grade cer tifica te*  these subjects wares elfmumtary algebra, one 
branch o f science (physical geography, elementary physics, or elemen­
tary agricu ltu re), and one d iv isio n  of h istory  (general or E nglish)* 
fbe old prafessional c e r tif ic a te  could be exchanged fo r  a tm t 
prafeesional c e r tif ic a te  upon presentation o f evidence showing 
attendance a t an in s titu te , professional reading, and haring been a 
successful, teacher*2'^
Special frtmaraf and Becaftmental C ertificates* A sp ec ia l 
Frisaary certifica te  m s brought in to being at the same time by the 
Board, of Education* 411 teachers who had passed, the required exami­
nation for a f ir s t  grad© ce r tifica te , or who furnished satisfactory  
evidence of scholarship and special training for primary werh, and 
who desired to  teach only in  |n?ttasry c la sses, could be issued special
17 IM A . .  p .  3 1 8 .
ware good only i»  the f ir s t  
four grains of the S tate  Course o f Study*3^
4 Sapavtmesitsl c e r tif ic a te  m s issued to  any applicant who. had
fo r 'f ir s t pmde co rtlticatiam  smi-ilio 
Ufc&d raiigf& etory sst&a&e© of g u ftie iea t special e ta%  la  the
©uppXaaCed ia  XfO? lap one m  xte.
make-up* fhe coarse m g' s t i l l  fo r  a three year .period, but the content
who had taught- m m m & B ^X X y: §tar mine months* were ps*m ttt#i to  pursue 
th is  jraf&iatomaX course* 4, passing astk  » i  ?5 .per sente*
teachers* .Beading Qmt&s* '£&. eotijsmo,lio »  w ith th e  reading
Isaminers axmoomced la  c ircu la r F ff a readi»|_ 
fM© reading &&mm m s designed for a l l  teachers .holilmg cer tifica tes*  
I t s  purpose m e to  ea&oiigags a  lir a ly  to terest i& ©iaoatlomaX -voxfe* 
fhi© coarse did mot. Xeaci to any partlciilar -eeartifieato, tout a s  mum-
second .gpmiSf f ir s t  grade* m d  prate. os tocher
mm md a desire fo r
P*
H* Johnson*
iw * 15
mas indicated by attendance m  county in stitu te#  and 
summer normals *
teachers who ad d led  fo r  extension o f c e r tific a te s  were respired  
to  pans an exaatoation m  the year1 s reading course* which m i held in  
-JWIar o f each year on the eam e.4atee.ee the regular -examinations* the. 
course m& published on 0epbomber f ir s t  o f each year and d istributed  
by the m m & m m  o f  th e  several eiroui&s.*
the reading course for 1907-'190d m et Buttons School Manage-, 
ment {Charles Bcribner*# Sons).*, and kmm& County Schools*. Stem {Clan 
and Company* Stew York)
M BmsM M m  pf C ertificates |y  Other .B&a^ eg* U ntil the appoint 
meat of the Board o f Fasaminers* Virginia certifica tes received no 
recognition outside of the State# • Vtatt- the standards became more or 
fixed  and uniform* a large .gander of' States gave proper recognition to  
the Virginia certificates#  The secretary o f the .Board of tem lners 
communicated on th is subject with the Department of Muc&tim in  every 
other State* and compiled a fstabeme&b Showing' the statue of Virginia 
certifica tes in  each S ta te d
In 1909 the following grades of certifica tes assisted* f ir s t  by 
examination* f ir s t  by regulation 2 form 1* provisional first*  second* 
provisional second* emergency* h i#  school*' special* collegiate* -pro* 
f  essionel* training class* and those by special regulations#
20 Ib id ., p, 5*) 
23- Ibid. . p. 55.
'B o a r d  ©f Itaainers took iterg a cf the c er tifica tio n  o f teachers* a  
rattier appaling sta te  o f a ffa ire  ex isted  in  th is  department* there  
were. H 0 d ifferen t standards in  Hie State* A f i r s t  grade c e r tif ic a te  
meant one th ing in  one d iv isio n  • and quite a d ifferen t in'another*
'■Some ecperiiite«.den.ta were r ig id  In  m inim ising standards o f seholar- 
chip,, hut w m $ -  were verr lenient, in  th e ir  grading* Some were carefu l 
about the renews1 end extension o f  o s s if ic a te s *  while jgangr others 
paid- l i t t l e  heed to  the matter# Some were- l it e r a l  in  dispensing favors 
to  teachers,* w h ile others placed them m  th e ir  m erits* I s  a consequence 
a large proportion -of-Hie teachers of-the State held c e r tific a te s  which 
had expired* and were* therefore* mot m ild *  md a great .many had mo 
c e r tif ic a te s  whatever* Some were teaching on second grade c e r tific a te s  
which had mot bem  renewed fo r  tern years* M  le a s t  one-third o f the 
t e a s e r s  o f Hie S tate were mot properly c er tifica te d .
fh e  tack o f bringing order out o f th is  chaos* of' constructing  
proper regulations* and o f  enforcing these regulations as gradually 
and a t  the same tim e as rapidly as conditions would permit was not 
an easy .piece o f work* The Board believed that the then ex istin g  
system o f c e r tific a tio n  o f teachers compared favorably w ith'H int o f 
any o f the so -ca lled  progressive States* and that i t  met Hi# needs o f 
the V irginia schools,
Hie- -standards fo r  th e  various grades o f certifica te©  had been 
ra ised , but th e  l i f e  o f His c e r tif ic a te  had been correspondingly
extended* fh e Board f e l t  that i t  to# unjust to  subject the teachers 
to  the amoyance o f frequent examinations a fter  they had once given a 
sa tisfactory  t e s t  o f scholarship by examination* they thought th at 
the standard o f  scholarship shoaM a ct he lower than th at repaired 
fo r  the f ir s t  grade c e r tif ic a te , hence they guarded th is - c e r tific a te  
with car® and regarded i t  the host c e r tif ic a te  they issued* because 
I t  represented a fa ir  depute o f scholarship and, successfu l experience 
in  the school n m *
'fern a teacher once attained th is  standard, they helleyed th at 
she should not again he subjected to  m  examination to  t e s t  .her 
scholarship unless' fo r  a higher grade c e r tifica te ,, provided that, she 
was successfu l In. the school room and showed her se a l and in terest by- 
pursuing the prescribed reading courses, attending Bxmmv in s titu te s , 
and exhibiting th e  usual evidences o f a progressive te a se r *
Seven hundred aim fifte e n  f u l l  f ir s t  grade c e r tific a te s  and 
e i# r t hundred iweaty^six: provisional f ir s t  grade c e r tif ic a te s  were 
issued in  1900 sad 1909*
th e high school c e r tif ic a te  was considered to  have been valu­
able in  bringing into, tb s profession m €  holding a, very large number 
o f teachers who were graduates o f  public high schools with, a four-year 
course o f study, or other In stitu tio n s w ith courses o f egu&l or higher 
grade, .who would not .have taught a t a l l  i f  they had been required to  
take an ^sandnatlon f ir s t*  fbl© c e r tific a te  had purposely bom. made 
good fo r  only one year*, but i t  was thought to  be inetrum m tal .in
ra isin g  fee  scholarship o f the teachers, as a  large porporiion o f
those to  .whom h i #  school c e r tific a te s  had been issued  attended
summer s p o o ls  and took the examinations eith er  fo r  professional
or f i r s t , p a d s c er tifica te s*  Use Bssmiisers were o f the opinion th at
more o f  th is  c la ss  of' teachers w e  needed, because I t  m s & fa c t
that a t  that time* the m ajority o f  the ieaehS$%2 in  the rural schools
had sever had any .high school train in g a t d l*
One thousand, one hundred nineteen h i #  school c e r tif ic a te s
op
were issued  during fee  period X908-X9XO*
Changes in  C ertifica tion  * 19X0* Certain changes and additions 
were made in  the 1910 ed ition  o f  th e f ir g is ia  School lew s, as compared 
to  th at issued in  190% fe e  f ir s t  grade c e r tif ic a te  issued by d iv ision  
superintendents f in a lly  aspiring in  1910, or which had previously ex­
pired , could be exchanged for  a new f ir s t  grade c e r tific a te .is su e d  by 
fe e  Board o f .Examiners, provided fe a t fe e  holders passed fe e  examination 
m  fee  added subjects fo r  a new f ir s t  grade certifica te*  fees© new sub­
je c ts  were elementary algebra through $uadratieef general' or BagXiah 
h isto ry , and either' physical geography or elaaentary agriculture*
teachers fee  had completed fee  c e r tif ic a te  course a t the S tate  
normal schools fo r  women were issued f i r s t  pad© c e r tific a te s  good fo r  
fere© y ears, and. not renewable*
A c e r tific a te  known as fourth grade, good for two years and not 
subject to  extension, was - issued  to  negro applicants fe e  made an
average o f  SO' per cent on fee  subjects r e t ir e d  fo r  the th ird  grade 
c e r tif ic a te , and who did n ot f a l l  below 40 per cent on any one subject* 
f e i s  c e r tific a te  m s designed to  encourage a b etter  preparation on 
fe e  part o f negro app licants, and m s continued only a reasonable 
number o f years fo r  fern  to  acquire th is  preparation* lik e  fe e  third  
grade c e r t if ic a te ,. fe e  four' grade m s not issued  to  fe e  same appli­
cant a second time*.
Students who graduated fm m  a four-year high school, where 
training, c la ss  work m s based, on fem e years o f h i #  school work and 
land# -a part o f fe e  fourth years*. work,., were given tra in in g  c la ss  
c e r tific a te s  good for' three years, but not renewable* Students who 
graduated from a h i #  school where fe e  train ing c la ss  work was based 
on two years* work, received m train ing c la ss  c e r tific a te  good fo r  
but two years, and m s not renewable*
& c e r tif ic a te  known as fe e  sp ecia l c e r tific a te  was granted to  
teachers engaged in  departmental work or in  teaching special, su bjects, 
such as manual tra in in g , agricu lture, nature study, domestic scien ce, 
kindergarten, m usic, drawteg, and-primary methods* th is  c e r tific a te  
was good fo r  f iv e  years and m s renewable# teachers fe e  were applicants 
fo r  the sp ecia l c e r tif ic a te  were respired to  pass a sa tisfa cto ry  
examination on fe e  subjects prescribed for  *  f ir s t  grade c e r tif ic a te , 
or otherwise sa tis fy  fe e  Board o f  Ibtamlnera th at they were p roficien t 
in  fe e  subjects required for a f ir s t  grade cer tifica te*
D ivision  o f ISxaminations* two examinations were held each year,
fe e  spring during fe #  la t te r  part o f A pril, sad fe e  summer
tim in g  fe e  la tte r  paattk o f -Inly* feaehers might take either 
o f  fees© exsm laations, but feoe© teachers fe e  took fe e  spring exami- 
nation and fa ile d  were not permitted to  fetes fe e  summer examination 
unless in  fe e  meantlaa©, they had attended some State susmer in stitu te*  
feaebers fe e  attended a S tate summer school for  twenty days could take 
pert o f  fe e  spring exam featloa, and fe e  remainder a t fe e  d o s e  o f fe e  
enoBdr school*
So c e r tif ic a te s  were given on fe e  part- taken in  fe e  sp rin g, but 
fe e  grades then made were comMmed w ife those made in  fe e  summer memfa 
nation* I f  teachers did not take fe e  spring examination, but attended 
a  S ta te  summer in s titu te  fo r  a t  le a s t  twenty days, and passed on a t  
le a s t one-half o f fe e  subjects a t fe e  summer examination* they were 
given provisional c e r tif ic a te s  good fo r  one year, o f f e e ' grade 
warranted by fe e ir  averages* I f  fe e  examination were completed fe e  
follow ing year, a .M l c e r tif ic a te  o f fee  proper grade was issued* Be 
provisional c e r tif  ic a te s  were issued, to  any one who did. not hold a 
c e r tif ic a te  other than an emergency -certificate*. feen  fee  course was 
divided, only two examinations could 'be cashfeed, and -one o f fees© m s  
to  he taken a fte r  a regular attendance of a t le a s t  twenty days a t one 
o f fe e  State- summer in stitu te s*
C ertifica tes issued by lo c a l snperintead,ents in  other S tates  
were not recognised, hut State c e r tif ic a te s  from States which recog­
n ised  V irginia c e r tif ic a te s  were reccg&izedt by fee  Board of Examiners*
U niversity and C ollegiate C ertificates*  fe e  V irginia School
If
t$m  o f  1910 s e in e d  a un iversity  as an in stitu tio n  which required fo r  
otois.sion. the completion o f  a M #  school course which had a standard 
four-year corriculua* which contained a. co lleg e  o f  literate*©  anil 
sc ien ce , which contained one. or more professional schools* and which 
contained a graduate school* A co lleg e  was defined as an in stitu tio n  
which had a t le a st .six professors g iv in g  th e ir  f e l l  tim e to  co lleg e  
or un iversity  work* a course o f four fu ll  years in  lib e r a l a r ts and 
sc ien ces, and which required fo r  entrance the completion o f th e  
standard four-year h i #  school course* U niversity and c o lleg ia te  
c e r tif ic a te s  were issued, be graduates o f  in s titu tio n s  which q u a lified
The holder o f  a degree from th e graduate school o f a  registered  
was .fpaatei: a twates-ye&r c e r tif ic a te  fo r  beaching In th e  
schools o f  th e State* th e  holder o f  a  baccalaureate degree 
from a registered. co lleg e  m& granted a ten-year c e r tific a te  fo r
in  pubUe schools-* Both c e r tif ic a te s  -could, be renewed fo r  
Is upon evidence sa tisfa cto ry  bo the Board th at the  
holder had b&m a su ccessfu l teacher*
In stitu tio n s which d id  not comply fu l%  w ith th e d efin ition  o f 
a c o lleg e , hub which offered  an approved .feur-yesr course In litera tu re  
and sc ien ce , a t le a s t  one year in  advance o f the standard four-year 
h |#  school were c la s s if ie d  and registered  'by the Board o f Education 
to  the number o f  years o f h i #  school work (or th e number o f
admission* Graduates o f these in stitu tio n s  
had two years added to  th e l i f e  o f the c e r tific a te  granted- be then*
%These c e r tif ic a te s  were teu m  as academic c e r tif ic a te s , and were good 
fo r  n in e, seven , f im , or three years, according as the in s titu te s  
tern  iM ii  the holder gradated  r e a r e d  fou r, th ree , two, or one 
year of. high school wosfe fo r  a tM ssto* . th ese c e r tif ic a te s  were mot 
renewable*
, ggofeagtoaal Elementary Certificates* two professional elemen­
tary certificates were issued %  the Board of Examiners, the profess­
ional elementary ccrtificat«--primaxy grades and the professional 
elementary certificate— gra®aaar grades* These were issued for a term 
of mnm years sod were r^eitshle for a aimller period* Courses 
leading to these certificates were offered in ifll only at the State 
Bormal School at. Farsnrilie, the State Honnal and Industrial School 
at Harrlsonhurg, and at the Shirersity of Virginia summer school*
In 1912 courses were offered  a t the S tate M mm1 School a t froderleks- 
burg in  addition to  the schools lis te d  chore*
Intrim.ce to  the wo-tk leading to  the professional elemmtasy 
c e r tific a te s  -was restr ic ted  ^ to those holding f ir s t  grade c e r tific a te s  
or to  those holding high school c e r tif ic a te s  who had had a t le a s t  s ix  
months actual teaching experience,*, applicants were expected to  make 
a t le a s t  f f  par- cant on c la ss  standing and examination m  each subject* 
The work had to  he completed w ithin f ir e  year© I f  taken in  summer terms 
o f four, weeks, and in  four years if' taken in  summer terns o f six- weeks* 
The course fo r  the e lem en ta l cer tifica te , included princip les o f  
teaching, with sp ecia l emphasis m  how to  study primary methods In 
reading, language, arithm etic, physical geography, nature study, and
home geography* hygiene* music and games* p rim a l in d u stria l work* 
drawing* and ohserm tioa work or practice teaching*
Old FrofeaaioBal Course* She old  professional m m m  m  
adopted la  1905 was .gradually abolished* fh e m  the
work fo r  the second and third  years o f  t ills  course wore g i t m  in  1911* 
sad tb s examlaatloiis for tb s work for the third years only la  I f  It*  
a fte r  which tim e so  further examinations ©a th is  professional course 
were giren*
Summer School Frofcsslonstl C ertificates*  fo  procure a  summer 
school professional c e r tif ic a te  an applicant m s respired to  study a t 
th e Cniyereihy o f  V irginia sa u $ r  school or one o f the same rank fo r  
a t  le a s t  two session s o f  six'w eeks each end to  make a s average o f  75 
per cent on c la ss  work md mmmin&tion® ta  s ix  courses other than 
elementary school subjects* th is  c e r tif ic a te  continued in  force fo r  
a period o f  sets® years sad m e venevalfte* th e s ix  courses required 
Included a t le a s t  four d iffertn h  e j e c t s *  one o f -fikidt. m s in  B a#i#h  
and one in. education*, th e other four courses could be chosen from 
subjects la  in d u stria l education* science*, mathematics* history* edu­
cation sad jfeiloeopby* language* provided th at not more- than two 
courses were chosen from any sue group*
-M l Som al F rofesslonal C ertificates*. A student who completed 
th e course leading to  a f u l l  d ip lmm in  the normal s p o o ls  o f the 
S tate  was given a f u l l  normal professional c e r tif ic a te  good fo r  te n , 
years* renewable fo r  the same period*.
This c e r tific a te  v m  issued to  colored teachers who su ccessfu lly
completed the prescribed course o f study a t Hampton lo im l and Agri­
cu ltu ra l ■ In stitu te  or- firg in ia , M orm l Industrial In stitu te  a t  
Petersburg* th is  m m m  was composed o f  arithm etic* Bagllah, geography, 
reading hygiene, n in th s, history*- agricu lture, and princip les o f  teach-, 
lag* In addition to  th ese , any three o f  sewing, cooking, - bench work, 
poultry ra isin g , and household handicrafts mr&  'also required
State Board o f  Izaminere Mssolired* the S tate Board o f S&sasl- 
nere m s discontajmed- by action  o f ..the 'Board o f -Education In 1911*
.After hauteg done yeoman' service in  changing c e r tific a tio n  in  V irginia  
from a county fraction  to . a, State function , th is  board became a thing  
o f l&e past* -Superintendent tg g le & tm  ■ in  1911 had the follow ing t o " 
say o f th is  beard*
The la b e ls o f  these mlmable o f f ic ia l#  
closed  In September 29X1, when the o ff ic e  m s  
discontinued by action o f the State Board o f  
Sdnc&ilon* Their work fo r  the schools o f the 
S ta te , in  many respects a pioneer work, mm  
n m m  be forgotten, or too highly praised* Their 
eempaigns -in behalf o f modem id ea ls 'in educa­
tion* the v is i t s  and addresses that stirred  our 
people from the laountalns. to  th e sea and th e ir  
splendid success in  placing, the examination o f  
teachers on-'a ration al an d con sisten t b a s is , 
are fragrant .memories o f busy and stir r in g  tim es 
In V irgin ia1#  educational h istory*^4
c n m m  t
OEHTIFICATICIB iBeM fSB 98ft&8XI!BB$ GOT PUBLIC XHSTBUGTIOS
aith  the disconttem ne# o f tfe© State Board? o f t*aMn©rs and 
Inspectors* o e i^ fin a tto n  tfe&np the p rarogstim  o f  the,- 
o f P ublic X aatm etion * A new beard o f mms&mr* under 'the 2fe$or&*
t
w o t o f Public Inatsaaeticn was forced he'handle. the licensing, o f -r
, .  ^ k ; , . : • • * , _ ‘I \
teachers*
T his beard li^ a is h e ly  dashed o if  ;in  .all^.dim etienii" %  &bs&» 
in g many new c la sse s o f  ^ r tifie a te s *  -mih'-tb© reorganisation o f  Us© 
syste©  o f c e r tific a tin g  ioaeiisr%  i t  becasae n3e©ssary during the 
sessio n  t9X ® *lfl5 to  reeogois& svery worthy character off teacher tra in *  
la g  by issu in g  c e r tific a te s  m  m m siI m  to  in d icate the m m ®b nature 
o f  the tra in in g  r e iv e d *  .-■ Xt- ww* determined that, each es^tf&fle&tfe 
ahcmM be true to  I t s  s m  and th at none should be Issued on work re*  
gardei a s a p o ssib le  equ ivalen t o f  the; work or ©sasiaisatim actu a lly  
prescribed fo r  tb s e a r b ific a te , A f ir s t  grad© c e r tific a te  now m ea t 
th e etm pletioa o f a  sa tlsfa o to ry  m m & m M m  m  certa in  sp ec ified  
■tahxeheswitb a d e fin ite  ammmt of' © xpsrleiice, and did not* Include m  
m il, graduation £ro» certa in  sch ools, a s was fonaerly tb s case*
R e sta te Board o f -Mmmtion nested i m t k ^ f l m  or th irty  d iffer*  
out certifica tes covering every worthy type of teacher training that 
bail o i^  tfloafer its'ob ss2*vatiOa*' the wm®  collegiate., S tats sra tel
 ^m circle* ©ad© conspicuous by the :%m of s  him pencil* fists, division
1  S s s S e la  a ^ . B s w f e  i 222=1211,  p» m
ax
was aeked to ask© a ll of the necessary addition© also, 
to  report the to ta l value o f each paper as form© e sp e c ia lly  pew* 
id: for that purposo*
M  im m  f iv e  'to tea. days, 1 
a s stated  above, to> 
a  seounf 
ones: and completed it* ten' o r  
* xaB&nation was made by the S tate  
se lv e s , a  board c m p o m d  o f Just as many »  a s tisere 
fo r  the purpose o f  having one asm pass on aX l o f the papers o f the 
e n tire  -State In any m m  .ten ch * After tbs S tate asaai&sir .ectip&ated h is  
work, I t  seemed th at V irgin ia bad a s m arly  p erfect a system  # f ' 'State 
03&®IimMo*is- as- was- possib le* One mind M l- passed on 
a given subject* and th is  two-foM  exam ination bad ©me or le s s  ' 
the minimum o f error* 
fhe fin a l exam ination o f  the S tate examiner n ot only made a  
or S ta te , standard, bat i t  a lso  prevented any lo c a l sa$nr* 
or- ca re le ss .in .b is grading* The State- :e3£*' 
was reliev ed  o f the drudgery by m sim ple expedient# Be chos« 
fiv e  'or M i papers a t random fro® a  paofege containing f if ty ,o r
papers*. I f  M found that the division
regular and approximately la accord with Ms own standard, lie 
the entire lo t of papers j i f  he found irregularities In grading, tie 
revalued every paperin tbe package* The remarkable thing about th is
system was, according to Supsrintondent %gtosto% bow carsfully the 
d iv isio n  g a p erto to steto  m& th e ir  work, -and how easy i t  had teea  -to 
secure p ra ctica l t e  u n ite©  grading l ^ m p m &  the S ta te d
4 c& sasnteto' o f the eteiae is  quoted in  tos Sspsrh as m  
mmpl&  o f the favorable ccBSaant ©uted t e a  assy quarters o u ts it
fto g to to i ■
% have been going very ear©**
t e l y  p r  e e r tifte a to  1mm  to  tfirg to la , and X 
wish to congratulate you and your State on the 
aterabto :eert£l$e&ttog sygtom that you have*
I t is  especially good to encouraging teachers 
to taka regular tostotog instead of cressatog up 
for ex^atoation* X am glad, to ted , that $m 
have such a good system for i t  i#  enabling me 
to work to much bettor advantage to other States* 
X a® citing ©vary on© o f thess to the Virginia 
t e t e *  I t  to  one tosh  m  would lik e  to  have 
to general nm over toe. Souto*^
f t o  t e s t i n g  was- credited only to  to  dtotto&atoMl- educational 
leader to another Jouttorn State*®
teuton ( te r f ttg le & to a *  During toe school .year 1912-1913
a stop  i t s  t o t e  to  brtog toe h i#  schools under a regular o f
o p t t i f i t e t e *  This n scsssltototii to e  eafg& SJteeftt o f a  system  o f  
serv ice  m r tiflc a to e  t e  M #  s t e e l  to t te r s *  Every t e s t e r  who had 
taught any h i#  school su b ject su ccessfu lly  fo r  a t to a st to res years 
t o t e s  Xuly 1 , O TIt to ito  holding a Junior S toto n oreal, h i#  school 
ira to to g , m u m s*  school p ro fession a l, p rofession al f ir s t  g te te , to *
tom hours pm week timing s&ch yam Phased open 
Wm mtemtimti to m  y e m  high school m m m $ which 
mmt la sDsry ctesa mpramnt sixteen anits at 
m r k § sh a ll ha granted a Ih& ffesstoaal M fe ttertf** 
fiesta* this eortiffe&ta 4btfl£ amtteia is'fares 
tor fim  pmrm mti mm ho renewed far U fa t^ oon 
'gntlsMfteasr e^ idenge that the holder has imn a' 
m i s M  teacher*^
.inea m  aom rm  tea  w s  wse eeagostsa a
Dana that the teacher had taught nfas months, that the 
ha completed within a period of five $®m*M that the nark; 
least three terms of sin  weeks each fa am at the colored Eormafs

m(without 5% f40£ m I S j^ ciai, 66.^
. t e f e g a w i  m i  m s *
Sw|r>rint^ na©nt Stearns© had added fiv e  mom tjpea o f c sr tiflo ste s to  
thirty-odd that ha&'osieted at the time he took office* These flop  
together with th eir are given belowt
 ..............................     . r n m m m *  bolder
■of a degree fsm  a school o f a registers#
uaiireroity based .upon a. ourricuiiiK which
a t Seaet 10 per eest o f professional w it  for  
sods- degree* nfessU to- grsnbefi a ^ o ffe^ te ia l 
% w l^  ’^ eritflosi^ *. fb l*  eerttfte lfce  sheSi; ocas**- ' 
tSano its force for ton. m ere .and- aay be fettsM I 
for a  aiiBtJsr period from tin s to  tiia©***-*
frofossloBe^ ffo lle i^ tp  oerM flcstta* ** The h old er  
o f a loooalato?aate degree fra® & registered c d «  
logo based upon a ourriculu» which requires a t 
le a st 10 per cent o f profeaaiouai work for such 
dtegRMB)* sh all ha gruntsd a Professional O ollegiate 
C ertificate* This certifica te  sh all continue in 
force for ten i^sra m i  awsr he renewed for a 
sim ilar period 0 m  ti?Be to  t£tse***«
O ltv normal school e& rtiflea% * ** The holder Of 
a diploma 0 m  a  reg istered  C ity normal school 
which req u ires a t  -lea st two p o m  o f p rofession al 
work *  not le a s  than ttm tp  hours par m ak during 
each ? ssr  *  basad upon th e standsrd fctaxsg&ar 
hi$* school course* which rm st in  e w y  m m  **©» .. 
present n ot le s s  than six teen  u n its o f -work* shaH  
he p la ted  a d tjr  f$mH& School O ertiH cste* This 
c e r tific a te  sh a ll continue in. force ten  ^ a r s  and 
saa^  fee renewed.**-**-.. * *
In d u s tr ia l ^ irs h  o u * tIflca ta*  -  The ho ld er
o f a Virginia f ir s t 'grads- certifica te  o f -first 
grade t i l#  school certificate*  idio has had a t 
lea st fiv e  sKmths o f actual teaching
6  m & M *  & & 3°i m m * -  W M m *  p*
tor mheftes entering upon the work 
Industrial first grads «»di£U««i 
granted m Jndusirisl first Grade CferMfie&ts**** 
this certificate shall continue in fore©: for 
seven yeere and map be renewed for a similar 
from time to time****
>i*Z+s&ztl* ms* *•-&i-
of a second grade or 
certificate* has had at
c e r tif ic a te . -T h e
shall be
ati
the terms and conditions hereinafter stated*
continue In force frnsr 
a siidller
tine to time** * *
sc^ools^^have- cam** 
to the mwen gradse o f . 
work as outlined in the State re** 
two fears of high school work*
* “ “ mm mm m& renew*
I * * - * *
As i s  indicated* a d istin ctio n  was 
Certificate and the
in  the
include ten per cant
holds true
The two Industrial GerMficatea were issued under 
gelations* Comtes loading to these Oertiflcates wore offered onl^
7 Virginia School laws (f&obmondf Davis Bottom* Superintendent 
o f li&ntVA* '

mC ertificates, tfo to rsiiy  and C ollegiate C ertificates* State WmmiI
S to a t IN sr itfto to f -City S to o l to t lf ie a to *  State ftd litof*  
fn stitste  C ertificates* State Polytechnic Ih stito ts Certifiaatea# and 
<&mior C ollegiate Ctei^ifleates* (2) C ertificates on partial ccaspleticm 
o f college t^zr&s&**e stsdent o f any a a i^ lfto i tmimraifcy or college 
to ld  fee Asened a s o c ia l certifica te  .without farther e&HBtot&oa* 
in  any br&nchln which he held a  diploma «»r certifica te  free* t o  tfcii* ■ 
or- co B fieto ii.o f s i  t o s t
ofwork o f college grade* fM C ertificates m  State 
applicant W&0 passed OH OOOOOOSfdl^ ’i. mifc^ ng & gf&d© o f '
not leas than. SG.par t o t  m  mm m  wxm M 0  © tool fnj&iects* eooid .*■
also bo granted a  special certifiea te en titlin g  him to teach  © to ;
these s t o t o t t o s  m m  prepared ty  t o  Ptepastont o f  fttfftic 
^atroction# (4) S n ter s to o l professiooal certificatej}-—eolioge grad#-*** 
the holder o f s  flr g iiils  f ir s t  high s to o l eertlfAcata or t o
fesMsar o f  a. firgliiA a t o u t  eertifle&fc© t o  p?©tot©§ © atisf& tory 
evidence o f bating completed t o  e^ td ^ en t o f a standard fonr-^oar 
high s to o l earns* coidd bo granted a Snpasar Brol^ssiosal C ertlfica to*  
College Grade, which en titled  t o  bolder to  te&eh a ll t o  %$mmnto y  
branches* bat only t o  high a to o l feranto© named in  t o  certificate*^  
tore- was one © tor certifica te  iM di- -^ title d  its: holder te  
teach la  high sto o l*  t o  As n toer* bet isontiasiits to m  idea, t o  
U fa  C ertificate* These were lis te d  la  1915 as follows*
^ S £ ' w »  1 7 5 -1 7 7 .
i f
fciffe Mmli-tfrtAs,, -  t3hd©r the provisions of
Of th e  M mo& lo re  o f
1903.5 life  dijtaaas were Issued 00 rigid sni 
c«3E^ €tofiassix?o State esatea&Sootft* • ftiese life  
^iplmm mm s t ill In M l force and effect* 
end teachers itoMtog ft**® are eutheriaed -to 
beach In both 'high and schools*
Certificates issued t^ cm the p*of^icnal course of study $®?e»
scribed In 190f and revised 'In ISO^  cmM M'mmmi m frofessioaal
H*©& ©rsie cerMfieabea#^ ■
Biamal og jCaogteftetea* 191S* Ml &HI£l0te&' easeepb t&o
SteM'ftMMng' eertl&c&tSi' the Itrst ahd Second Crada Mgh tktoocfc
&3rt££$e&te, sad the %frd Credo earblfie&be- tiers subject to renewal*
ths asanier or -ssn&iGtl t$s$ as IMOiassMt
1. fhe holder lonst frnmiptk ©Mites© 
te& he has been a saecessM . teacher*
- 2* Be moat laafeo a uritben attatgejafft 
0*1 lias hack of Ms certificate to the effect 
that he has ■ read five bocta of the state Bead-- 
lag Course (giving Ihe nmes of ih© books) 
during -Its life  o f the eerbiile&fc© to he r&* ' 
mmM or since its  &A0 o f issuance* these 
becks oop he chosen £m  aqgr of these mmMm**
■©d- in the State- BeaMnig Course* tdsethsr -ed8$&"*
©cl for the ODtrj^ nt jaur or not#.
- 3L m  a ctio n  to  the taege$q&  he 
m st either attend an approved w e r  school 
or institute for at least- twm%y mm&mt&m 
deys during the HI© of the cerhlfieabe or 
idtthiyt sijdjy dsys after- i t  ©spir©% and ante 
diligently p m  the course of study (taking 
not less ten  three Masses) prescribed % 
the conductor of each school? or he rust pass 
a mccesslhl ©asamiimiion on at least tiro of 
Wm bocks of the Heading Course, tmless the 
M&tmf of Macation Is <&mm* in which event 
■ no- second book w ill be required*.
30 IM d..  p . 380,
©My m  wm
for  th s
the; date o f
In 1915* iOr the f ir s t  tiiaa.
t e §  m 0 m
■m years' m  m glm  corps o f  
** But ©vents so
ive
would 
certificated
was
In  th e
S*
t e
teffliitera war© 
!i©M oat of
hoM to
certi^.oatef in Mr*
1y m&Sxg that Virginia was fairly on ter road to 
tog as a. ©roroaaisit© 'to tssdxirg* and that without
a ssxgn Erso« m sm  school 
* Be d M d  up the situ a tion
' states m  pBtwemm off my eej^fic&ie already Istm di^
flits sitxm tlon concerning certiflcstia n  offcolored teachers mis' 
disMiiotly .that of «&t$* tM m »- The-colored people '
desired te&chsraoff tbeiroim  race* «&& the available material o f 4  
high m & m 'w m  m m schools ■■|Pr colored 
be&ehera coaXd m & gaj^ y ib e teand* 00  a plan % m  being developed 
mmt$r:tfee' nc&md high 0dbm ^ m  ooaM he used to train  teachers Iter 
'IjoXm d schoole* ■ Sot le ss  than two years offhigh school
m t*  w m  to  'lio devoted -to .the c ^ le t i e n  o f  & «S3&# acafettie «e$ ■l 
^ lis tr ia l •com e* The acaisTBie Instarnetion, parl&enUrly in  English 
and nalhamatles* was dtaslguod. to  n&S teeehersjr sad the industrial vork 
offered simple eaggestSons fo r  iaB&sd&at* as©» (Irsdmtes off these 
schools tmee to  be .tsettsd appropEdata eertifflm tss* and i t  Im  t&tedgbh 
that these gm&xm&BB %m&& prove greatly sspsrior to  taany off' the 
teachers tNas in  service efcte fesM only sasergeney certificates*  • 
pmsatff IrEinipg Schoola^ - The m pe& b  o f  33X5*X$X6 had the 
following to  regarding *&» Cotwty training Schools*
Baring tbs- last fen years the pitebte off 
an mp$&  off trained teachers ffcr col­
ored schools teas brought into existence a saaXX 
amber off schools vifetcli are -mil id  *0mmty Train­
ing Schools*1* item  sahooin have bom made 
possible ttasragjbt. the assistance off the Seasral 
Moeailon Board and the John F» Slater M h  
Five training schools are now estataihhed in 
7i*g$x&ap one each In the comties off AHn*. 
gbsey* CiefcXlasy llottowsyf Moanok©, Xterk*
they have nine and In am  cases ten grades
"l,J ‘ S S te l fimKfe. 193.&-1915,. pp. 22-23.
■m m m m M  tm  1916 hoM m tB  o f & f ir s t  grait or Mgfe echo#! ea rtifl-
stadias, m d tb© yirtnal eliinin&tiofi m 
■lit m  fm  m  Hbite m m  ommmmd* ftm m m m
g m
A
m r tifd m te s  m&
Of fit* lam itljdlcity of 
S team es■ In b is la s t  reports 
g  t#  how p©r»*
lends it s e lf  to  fh© ad jn sten ts 
progress (fesiands***. 1 haw beet* 
i# y  ne provide for a m ilitary la stlta te  ceiH&ificate and 
a polytechnic In stitu te certifica te  *m why do m  mot 
sim plify U&'wB&tav tgr issuing ©oXIegiat© certifica tes  
to  tbs graduals$ o f isltltsa y  and polytechnic institu tes?  
fh© answer la  found in  the fact that only recently have
about ©d^ natSB&t*' leading to  
unit© ©a entrance m qoim** 
manta* I t  la  clearly i*&al©adirg to p^scrife© fomrtaan 
or sixteen unit© for entrance as the hsei© of a collegiate 
certificate end them grant tho m m  m  ten or twelve 
entrance units* '
»ani polyteehx&e in s ttt iii#
are
%  sm ew s&  a s  t a g  a s  anor t e a c h e r s  
them remain In the system; 3?et iMm 
m ?  graduate o f a  a& itaxy <*r
noaher of high s c h o o l tsaifs he to given a  
collegiate eertiflefifte, *b& tten the .two spec** 
ia l certificates *$£*&. 1 to©  waed are flna3P  ^
-the operation w ill occasion no mere 
shock than the p a t e  of two small branches of
a v ^ w ,w*«a wwn
IS ien  t h i r d  g ra d e . c e r t i f i c a t e s  w e re  ©list** 
f e l t  n o  sh o c k  a n d  t h e  otfM* 
tre e  ta m e  in ,  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  s e e o n d
■eertificate to  he changed to  another tom w  
name* x w r d l i  m^rnrn -igU&m that one or m ere, 
feers o f  cer tifica te  tenure had teen -denlei in  . 
h is case* Indoed, ver^ fee persons wsre a t aH  
concerned ia  the matter**..«
the lo g ica l resu lt o f including too or 
more carhiHes&e haeaa. onier a o »  t i t l e -  i s  to  
encourage the a^lc^s^at o f  as^ %pe o f teacher
t h e  m a in te n a n c e  o f  s ta n d a r d s .
S c h o o l B e e o r t ,  m M S B t* . pp*  3 1 -3 5 ,
wIAJr^ £3t v i.
SBSH*XF1CM*X0K W  CSIFIFIOATICHI tJHDEH W
ftarn tod Immmbi in  e^gtese©  fgr the ©hi o f the ndtoo&p&er 3316* 
tfi? ' thSj?t$^©ight d ifferen t &tmmn o f  eartifloa& es which nere §m m i
MfeftfK. «Jb ■—-i*™' ^rg-Jp1 -an— jO  -.—«  —- ■ . J^ l>- ■*- m nif/: -r i ^  ltf*’i'ri ifnl <£»«■* J r  '*«S •*>»• .. —  ^ ^w  tiOa^ Kl^ rS Ox vl2 3^J5XS» lit© rOSSSC®*© aSWSBra©« I w  t/UxS JaSSgp tffiBSmgt 
of eiKtdfioo&oS' were cwuvliicdiig, and th© pntSegr of esaefc w£&r@& fiBBP" 
oach eertifieata was sang* Instead i f  neteSsg the eertifdeafo
m ot the ec&oc&Sng* *fe(p not .Site the ap$Mmx&r&
HfrU ~Tnti '■Hi 1 rP  ■!■ triimm mrtmru jrr ir» iiim n  i n ~lfc f¥  i^  ■ '. A  ^  --—- tnb- f R t - r T i n l i  rii rw  nirriffri nw «if' •ffrj-ili,mn“ ii  '■i’it’ff  ■■!■»8TO to© 'S®' ceircll&OStes # SO P^0i®Q®P*
tm & m &  I te r ts  Ihart* in  tM© he coald non M o ws§r o&ea? tn -tn d m
o.oai5iteal%  the tmafcer o f i& aeees -of eerfdfiesfces* tsnd tiai© «&ag&&fy 
the e n tir e  spstesiu fhi©  «  th e  p o licy  which he p it in to  a ffe c t nod 
ett&A&ftted ttmm j^Emfe- Mo entire-
State gftgaad' o f .Abo3&&H5a» tfco State Besri o f SmSfe*
ore dhsrged trith the infcy o f  preposritsg the qiiGSiio»6 for th e State 
and i&> passed flxiaSfy upon the ©sisminatian papers* was 
atseU ^iei in  133$*^ on& the mpzm%BW?B ix* the hepgptmsnfc o f Mue&tion 
were dissected to  tah© charge o f th# worh fteissrijr $©a© t^' th ia  tx>ard, 
fltan y |&  ffefcho^  o f flcwnftanaf 0<^£teafeag» the method o f eerti*  
fteatlag teeohers was Gauged in  ord^? to  sim plify the whole plan o f 
o e ttifio ^ ia n  and to  nake the st^ a r d e  m re definite* Haos© teachesrs 
who- Iasi already n m m i sseie fena o f enrtdftoafte or who had oc®|jletsd
win  .pa*t c o a r m s  to a er ljr  *& $& & &  m m  e d r ito  th a t  W m  S s to  o f £&»• 
pgrfritoft would so t pass retro&ofciw SBBMPOS- which vosaM £s&nli&9&Q or 
r o fe e  t o  m & $& . o f  -t o  m elt t o y  t a t  nlrea%  to o * . AH c e r tific a te s  
JM fts^p & m m &  m m  to  to- honored for th e  t e  o f  ysgrn t o y  «  
c e ^ itia liy ' in tto e d  to  rOaaSn In  force* Ooursea p a r tia lly  co E ^ lto i 
wore to  to  credited toward i^psopsislto uobf' oortificatoss*
to  msmher of cortllSCfito ms toitoa to seeen % 0mptw$. ©21 
f r o ^ lto  ^ i i a r  natter one gciinral %pe* t o  no® grades to g e to r  
with to ir dar&ticm* period of extension, grade In which to ' holder 
sight isaah, to ' to  ospiimlast ceri&ficato of to  poo ftoorly used* 
naa as follows* to  gollegi&ia ftofto&tol iertlfiesi© ooixtlimod In' 
t e  to- 'to  yme% i*» sens&al&g to  pas&o&t of to  entitled
th© holder to ttob in Mtor ©ioEmtey grades or high school, to  
iocluto the temmr frotosloto, to  tofesaicml Collegiate
totiflotoo* to- Itemal tmfmmimBk Oertifiest© was good' to  to
oaa raKtrattto- - to  t o  f «  periods, en titled  t o  holder to  teach 
in  mtmmtwetf' school or in  't o  f ir s t  t o  years o f high s to o l, t o  
.tto ttM  t o  former State Homsl t o  City toss&t C ertificates* t o  
& m i& ttsy 'to to o to n i tiestl& eate was good fbr ©in years, m& rm m ^  
ah le t o  li^ y iw r  |to o i%  •■ e n title d  t o  MUtor to  teach to  na^ m titto  
grades, t o  in o ta to  ta tio r  Stats Hemal, - Hlementagy to fe ss io n sl, 
aasm^ S to o l l^tosional^M iiunry Grades, Gamer School to to a lo n a l*  
Gramar Grades, Sumer S to o l to to a io d to to r a iito  Gfto%  t o  
t o to a to to  H rat O toe C ertificates* t o  Sollegiat© t o t i f t o t o  
•ototood In force to- £tas years, t?aa fmaaat&a t o  towyesr pn*iod%
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entitled it s  hoMm to teo& in etssssatasy' h i#  schools, aai lee^oM- 
tMireralty, Collegiate, State M iliary Institute, State 
3&atitub% issfi t a 1 School irofeseiasal High School Certificmtos*.
Ut# Sp ecial C a p tillo ste  m s good fo r  s ix  year©, fo r  steg a a r
pr® ei%  e n title d  i t s  bolster to  teach in  tho app^5p^ato tawetr* su b ject, 
o f sch oo l, end In c M d  S p ecia l, High School Sorcdtco, anil 
Im lo r  'C ollegiate O ^ tlficstas* . fb© f ir s t  'Grad© C ertifica te  eontim ed  
tB 'f& ee fo r  fitre ^mars* m s renewable fo r  five-yaar periods, m f e lile d  • 
ita tio ld e r  to  teach grades, and included Industrial, f ir s t
H rst Grade High Se&ool, *Hd Profosaioual (p rior t© 1904)t M gh. 
School tM M iab  H *et Grade C ertificates*.' lb© Second Grade C erti­
fic a te  was good fo r  ttao years, vm  wmstm®I© for tw -y ea r periods, 
entitled its  holder to  teach 'is ‘d&mnftoy gm les, asd fmluded la te *  
tr ia l Second Grad% Mmmxteiqfo Smo®& Grade, and Second (hmd#Htgf* 
s&m& 'Certificate©*^
■ ’ Becmlre&eate fsr  C ertificates, 3g$8# ■ fh© C ollegiate Profession­
a l G ertl.ficsto ©as issued to  graiustes o f  the fbns^sar sours#- o f f te  
© tastei college, ■<«* -smttsl school, based upos graduation
a standard high school, m  i t s  eqsiraleot* H© course ssist in*- 
dude «& le a st I f  per o^ot o f purely professloKal «ca& sod practice 
teaching* IM s ©erti&e&fce -mm m ltd  fbr tea  years, sad ©a&'mwtrabte 
for tas^year periods* fhe tesaal School lteffes$ia&&L C artlficate m s 
issued to graduate© of the two-year professiom l coarse in  a ©taatoff
school-hassd m  the
or ft©- ffels :'C©rtlfie&t©' mm. valid for ten
Cartificat© . ieaued to  
L'ucalt: a t
# m sea m  a
©BP*
iter S ta te Soard o f
iO
mtvedOltio% . e033sgge%
ismfefr eoarsos 
©c*®©©© of which
was
suEgaer course© o f
on which aiM ect.m
In to  a
o f  hours required in  a  
CertifScat© could
In  a
% the State in th is
eoaM have
ty
o r fsmaeS. school* fb ie  eertiflcab© m s good for .five years and was 
ftor’*
mthem  m m  t$m  teach es o f the Special €erttftetO "H £ll# School 
' Snbjects* Special teaches# Agri<nilt«mf t e e  Mmm&on* m& t e t e  m&; 
■ Ihiiishrise* .la  sgqptUtet for theBigh School Safe|act Special Sartifi** 
cate m e re n ted ' to  h a*  gr^m tad from a  «taate&  Mgh school o s i to  
hairs o a ^ a te i two yes*® of work in  m; seeogptedi sten ted  m  pmi&t 
college the particular subject* k mm&k mt&M o f acquiring th is  
oortifioats m s to  pass the State ©semination on the, particular subject, 
a grade o f so t 'less than Sf per coat* B e tte  taking the 8aa»&» 
nation^ the applicant m s recpted  to  show a t lea st two ^a*o o f soa* • 
t e l e  training In. s te m s  o f the sta n teS  h i#  school rs«^teas»its%  
k special ceriiH cste eould fe» issued to  an applicant to te c h  
speei©! tenches* such as manual training, tew ing# music* g ^ sic iil 
education* siict so  forth, who pEeaenteB to the State Board o f Education 
p i#  t e t e t l s l s  as wmM indicate tlm t h© had thorm i# sad proficient 
training In a te - special tenches* Do State examination m s f a r te d  
for th is certifica te*  borough and te f io ie n t  training mm 
to  ite g n a te tte  from special or M tS M l schools* or sp scial depart** 
lasnte o f ttfifffial schools t e  co lla rs*
A spocial certificat©  to teach agriesfttnre mm Issued to t e  
graduate o f a neoo^jfeoi agsdUsultesX oollegp legoM feg a t lea st torn* 
teen oaths o f h i#  school cred its tow antenna* Four yeas?© o f a te F  
In certain speelflad subjects in  the H eld o f agriculture w  also  
xetjulreB*
th e  sp eo la l c e r tific a te  to  teach t e e  o eo M a te  was issu ed  to  
an7 a f ^ it e t  # o  had completed a f o t n ^ t e  a r o  in  t e e  mmm&m
C&rfcl&gatas mm mMi £br ©Is srears and' were
m Mgh s# o o l
Wow .&&e; mmm. 
m m : raised* after  
t i t e  th e State
§m  the S eec^ 'tetd o  O B rtificate
two $©ara. I*
,fer the f ir s t
3*.-£929# 
fo r  '%© f ir s t  firais * tetiH cate  
©epical©#. to  a t le a s t  t i e  f i r #  
m s hot j&aoai'
* i t  v m
%w©
\m s 
fOr ifisr© 
ao m
wjf
m
m& listed' ar^
cpaM ficatlGB fo r  th is
higli cchcfol.
could heffeneoformrd no d irisicm  o f- the 
fn  th e regular S ta te  coasm lmtiens for F irst 
e s te s . Soworsr* op>licanta who attended stmer-nosissala or in s titu te s  
■mm- permitted -to. 4tvM &  th e  course fbr the H r #  Srado C ertifica te  
in to  two parts*, which m a t be coiBpleted in  two eonm euitire susm rs*
*» part o f  th e coarse included Gas fm ehsr%  Fob% ■ Mathm&ties* 
end © ipies* XJpoa th e su eeessiltl com pletion o f  th is  
h a lf o f th e cours© and th e  assassination thereon* th e era& icsnt was
• o '
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tam ed a H r #  Grade C ertificate*  f id s  e e # I£ Ie a te  was
■tfalM fo r  c ss  year on ly, and was concerted In to  a regular H r #  Grad© 
'O caetifftite I f  th e  holder « ^ e t o d  the second p ert o f the course and 
trafcj *m iflffjjjfyi & period Of thlrtsOlft *£**»<%© f lT©8!* th© OCSJplshiofl o f  
part one# s s # lie d , o f  mmm*. th a t th e requirt& snts m to  iesKM hg 
^ p arloiieo  o f  & m m  m m bh®  ha® te n . mst*^
Ht 19IS* th e f i r #  year © u t e t t t o a  were h o lt i©s#er tfetnae m m  , 
ro#l#lons* the m tsr  of apfklAemts taking the e®®stnatloi® was %72B 
of td&g& 1,894 wore.- white and 834 colored* fhose oandisg' eert&fleates 
isumteed % 0i4 o f  whid* 8 3  u t e  whit© aid 241 were oo3xmd». Sapoito- 
ieotext' Bart tei©  these figures dam into Glasses of preparation* Ho 
found that Mgh school graduates as a group had better access with tb® 
thgyft 4otbttT' group* iHm* csa^erse wes tru e also* th at 
tfte f s te t  su ite  of certlHoatos and the M #est -mate of failures 
were made ty sppllssnts without any M # school traSssirg* . 8© says 
’fhrther, ecsacemSng the esgniSnstlors in  1938 s
H ie fact' tha& 56*®  o f a l l  -appHeants taking  
th© ©semination fa ile d  to  safe® # y  Mad o f  e e r tlf l*  
e&te would sees* to  in d icate th a t a large percentage 
o f  th ose who apply fo r  a  c e r tillc a te  in  th is  maxmer 
sere tmprspared to  teach* At m w  r#%  th e good 
m a tte  o f  ppepsamtlon are certa in ly  t e n s  d ot by a  
ctiaptiitam  o f th e ShOxam in  th e group w ith e#  any 
preparation w ith th e standard high school graduate®! 
i t  hgfag 64*8$ in  th e faoEaier a s coscpared w ith 4 1 * 3  
In  the la tter*  SaturaB y, then, we may conclude 
th a t ^srepar&tloei t e l l s .
4  Report o f  th e atpaaatoaftacfe o f  B l i f e  Inst.gK»S<m. 
3938. pp. 33-35.
5 Ib id .. ,p». 46.

m e t m i  fSts&'lBodkB m  the
ig -coarse disrtog th e l i f e  e f  
the eertiH eafee' 'to be renewed* 
a* In t® to e  f ir s t  roeptesaetit,
e t  to a st -use o f  th e  
een d ittosss ' (1) fdtee m  mm%m*- 
Mm m  'the tm  beeMa toedutetoaa taoM oj 
i n  t b s  r e s i t o g  © oars©  ta s*  t b s  y e a r  t o  tit& c tr  
to© t» t lf to s l©  exp ires! or, {.! 
fto*thir%
G ie l i f e  o f  to© e e r tif ie a te  m& :p m m t- a
M uceiicti* It. v$ $ l be Issued: tor the
of each
as were toe
lis te d  toe
aisd tli®,] 
l e  toe M m ^frofowBlm ^L
tot®  to©
to  to® toefee*  
C ertifica te  to r
tp -v§mms^ s,
C ertifica te , and Second ted ©  C ertifica te ,
^ B u lletin  o f
m ib jc# to  w m % m  tgr 
m d m  th at the holder
C e rtifica te , t k m  issu ed  m  & p o m m m t te a ls , 
o f  Bdaeatlon ©rexy ten  years,
g r ee tl
» o f  I t s  
sta te s  o f  tb s teacher to  %$mm
to© l i f e  o fi t  had
Ifiest©  no®
o f  th e  
other one -of the
1*. the holder- mi#  
yeains
eat© was based on to e  
» lis te d  in  to e
to r  s t  3 m #
2* ’Si© holder 
■one qpsrter o f
or acaderaie
to r  a t le a #  
less than too
and m e t show 
3* to e  holder mist- lay© sad© m m  eo n tritetlo n
o f a took m  miiograph or 
to fto  ©mild g iro  protoasle 
'Bstenslvo tra v e l in  t i e  United S ta tes or 
ottosd# wHto would ©err# to  improve gi 
le a l, h isto r ica l#  or so c ia l 
considered -Is llm  o f too ctm tritetion  to
o f B im io
o f T m x& m & z*  B u lletin  t^ e  
So* 2 (Hichaoisdt .Seyls 
J21)# pw 3*
In
at- la s #  a H rsb- 
taught to r
eourso for teachers # 3 1 , 
on H terature* cm  
and carrezst M stety , and two in  
©duration* ' to  irU l '%3‘ Issued t i e  f ir s t  o f
t o
tossaeei to  t i e
I* ft
-fa 192D* - to e  name was 
£ e # lfto a te r  m d  I t  was cla ssed  m  a
were the- aane.ea to  391%
course* flie  e la se m -o f  
uiAMftJ-o wuu «r«MnQF j5*-*iituab©s o f an eocssedd^tsdi • txlgli 
im d teose who held or had M d  a  H r #  Grade C e rtifica te . toe tosisssr
* ifica tee converted • tot® the
o f too  
ant o f th e ■ te r a m  
not o to m te e
10 i
to e  recfBtosmesto to r  
o f  to e  la tte r  c l© s
to© sta te s  'Of -th is  c e r tif ic a te  was
&sb3y In 193G
meaetoo a s m -past o f to e  eteoa** 
and to s#
i** -
school training, md 41*3 |wr cent had no meml ©too# training! of 
84I F irst Grade certificates^  64*35' par cent w ro wsn m  cessa tio n  o f
m lkm t raoffeggtosal ommm& to  m m s.
35*33 ipsi* cent
i»
$©&& w m  <m'
fc. 30*5 ‘far e e a p f o ' m  Sft
o f - lp l i-  Setebil-1 
H atton o f1 to©- M i# f s w t o f
per cs* ■’ •
1*0 per cent <*a S ta te
^§as% ■ and 1*8 j » ; ©ast as o tto r  m m m m *4
o f S t a t i c s  dis
%;■ 191% to® S t# i 
s€ o r  to  3$&l
^ i s a r  d £  f t
i# *  35, 1
i©
t o  t o e  *H&sfeto& s te n t
kmm I t e r  e © # i £ i e a t j ixxs&l£ $9&^ ^
grades ©f
©.to msfc-vp-m a 'tat&o, a si I t  would praire © aatetog If' ssy at1
# jRr*
>* 3# p* 5*
8s» % pp* 6*3%
to  ifes regu lar p ie s o f  issu teg  f ir s t  Grade c e r tific a te s  <m S ta te  
e & am ln a ticm s, t o  1925 a  H r #  G ra d e  e e r t l f i e a t e  c o u ld  t o  i s s u e d  upem  
t h e  p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  t e c  s e s s io n  h o u rs 1 c r e d i t ,  s t o  o f  w h ic h  w e re  t o
which offered  a
b
a t a  
stu d ies
or
to  the
th e program 
no®  t o
to  th e
leal education
were Mated tar
M rnm m
mm ****<$ one and one-half
j f  esh eel l& gtos# sod 
end Second Grade
&flc<
state m
only basis on which this certificate could lie lamed was 
too© on# o f  to #
the Ctaroifteetton
Sup*artotend«nt o f 
BM  t .  pp . 19*18

CHAPTER f i t
s m m f  m m w m  w  m m m w m w m  
l& slis H i: ftwtaBS m m t z & m v m
the M ate Board o f  B ttteatioa m$&& p rovision s to  sto&e tii© standards 
fo r  toadten <&3d&fios$3m to  m  iiis ititu tte ja X ^ e d it to o ls*  : t t e e
i^gnl&tiOKS «©re m m * m &  i» 1998 to this ©Hi* f&s first, tad to #©
v itij ©leeBfttar? oertifloatftsf
00 sod a fte r  &$gr-2* 1921* H oa^»tai,r  
o sr tifte s ta  im <ptrlng «& la& at css© f& m  o f  p ro- 
f&©edonet training- of f^lfcgr ©rnoiissl s&t&ol 
grader w ill constitute the udate^. Isgsl license 
f m  ts s g & B rs  In  t h e  s t e a s o t a r ^  g g g t a ^
A fter Septemtssr-' l f 3099#. the P rovisional Sim Bfeogjr c e r tific a te  m m ~
d$s&0jQ&£aa&$ in  so fa r  a s id iitc  to sh e r #  toes© ccmt^rned* oitkoogh i M m
m r tW L m ^ m  m s  stlM isstodl to colorsd t&gidbers* M s  certificate
mn Sssoei' to  applioanta uiso- .hsd.jpte&a&tsd fesa. sa -accredited feigfc
school and eca^letsd three collage mm&tti fcowre* i*or& in- - m  teacher
tra in in g  im tS im tim *  I t  m i granted for- one year and reacted  on
I& ation o f  ad d ition al cred its*  frost pear to  pe«r* u n til the lu&fer tad
eossidshad for the gtataa&tss? certificate*
the second regulation, o f the 9 M ' affected high school
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g t^ if ie a t io a  for to m
£b an aee3red&te& Mgi 
U sas f t
t o  :m£mmmm% o f  tM s
a }?
3 , 1923, t o  
beginning to 
sbaU tsa t o  to
-to - p M S  
I t o
a
%  t o #
3P£Mfe-*IE3rJCr
ixrinoipatla o f
t o n  t o
evocation in
sdsoola sW &  
of t o  Collagiato
in? to -  
ffis^ r to traoodl to
o f tsachar® 
a
W l0 %  o f
among t o m  urn t o  r&»
* At t o t  t t e  t o  S tato 
parsons wfeo m m  to to g ia to  
to : tatoi* etoafcta* tom&emv-
L* f P# 23#
lit o  of t o  t o  feoMor to§ too aession hm sm  o f
ora<tito t o  0ottogtato to to m to s l otaiM  to  «&£& for a period o f
if  M  & ^ e s m . fi
,Rieta#M id* P a u l#  B ottcm * 
$ } *  W * £66*267*
% m m I m  a ten-gresr eartifio& te* m m  to  to  im tod  a fto r
V «■*-,£ *£• *7*7V0j «
too
wor& In m atandard
, tn m d  on gaafftfff&Qo o f ana pear*# 
In stitu tio n , v a s, for
116
teach ers,
granted a s t*ro~year
M y  1* 19M» m m  to  te
fh&m Issssd m  of M y 19 1930* 
cer tifica te s^  those £&mm& m  • 
n<m-^ newafe3le 
m m  n o t  t o  t o  i s s u e d  t o
&  irtew o f tto  forage
resolutions o f t o I t  toOSEO
Acceptance
Board o f
t o it  on sod
Saasftfatg Xsci&a
afeB sa
t o  Stats
a& ificato««» Where *u» t o  State 
la s  W  m m % tM m  roqaim& 
la o to tim  1 , 1932* s l l  jb s -  
is  t o  elerontary grades of' 
hold a t  le a s t  iiorisai Brofes*
vfco are 
f lo a ts  axs
many teachers o f e ^ r ie n c e  
to  qualify t o  to o  eerti* 
tor laCfc o f adequate
toso lm d  t o t  i s  addition  to  t o  
o f  granting to-B orstal f t o e s ^ t o l  
esr t& fto to  i t  oagr to  granted «e§ follow s#
Fros July 1 , im f to  M y  1# 193% 
l o r a a l  S ro ffesg S#mil c e r t i f i c a t e  m y  t o  t o u o d  
-to teachers who {1} ham tsflght In ? irg isia  
t o  a t le a st $$m year# prior to- M y  I* i f j t f  
(2) ham coisploted tMrhy college saislon  hour# 
of wor&* exclusdm  of-practice teaching, o f as 
approved teacher training course f and 0 }  rnt*-
? ffotort g£ Jj2& 
jp »  107*108*
their esttffiatssof 
iftto n&ra araiM ag
I s  r e p o r tS a g  to  the 
in g  a b i l i t y  o f  m any t s a d b s r s
££SffEM &tJ S# H sl i  * vfeo had
eoas
Hi M B
o f M ilo  
# iis i^asr o f  flso J o f
to  m i  a »
ms
'h i#  seh o els o f  the S ta te , th e  
to oollo^s ipsadsates who did ant satisfy 
opsclfiod for tbs Collegiate Professional,
the- j& m  t w ^ m r n ^  
oortifioat© # a s  
t* Of the 
itareae 4»9& hsM the Sorraal 
Frafsaslosad* Other 
the teachers had had two years.
o f
State, 5,454
&g& 2S6! , held H is
& ironed th a t 25*4 per cent o f  
per oast had had oae year, and
p er
there m m  
¥ *fo r  teacher#
le s s  'thm  'mm year o f  c o lleg ia te
.» do. tssy he Bm m  i s  Hid# shady, a t on© 
d iffe re n t f« o w  or grades o f e sr ttfto a to #  
which produced such coBfhsdan <m the fa r t o f
am ber had ham  gradually 
we# a to ta l o f  M m  d iffe re n t c e r tific a te s ,
seed to  e
ar*
o f  new c e r tific a te #  k m m d * *wueraae«i'SJPy and the
wet© s t i l l  I#  see  a t th is  tiiae,
employed i s  W 3& m 3%  Z * m
o f the
flesh© # and b&t 544 Sitfostttasgr frorision a l*^  fheae fig u res showed a
#m those o f  l5$$*t$94 sbidbt Aosmi. 4t#35 
and 420 teacher# holding
t e r #  were fewer lo c a l
there wore fifte e n  
to  ommty teachers* to  1934~1935 ## 
the prsrlOQS year*^
in
lo c a l fer*  
‘ to  154
f le a te s , which do not th e ir  holders to
coiaplet© com*### o f in stru ctio n , designed spee~ 
Ifton iS y  fo r  the preparation o f teacher#,. p laces . 
the rec ip ien ts o f  th is  grad© o f lic e n se  in  unfair 
com petition wiHs H iss# who bold lic e n se s  based on 
course# designed fo r  teefitore# > " .
: to  view  ;e f ' the above, i t  to  again' *#oc«BBMjdk r 
I th e'S la t#  -Board o f B&ac&tfon dlseosiinn©  
o f io lle g ia tc  c e r tific a te #  to  to -
Hie 4 e lle g ta te  P rofessional 
c e r t if ic a te  the minippm grad© o f lic en se  for high
t l t o  re cosffiisndation was not
during 
over the
5,085 to
tu n in g  o f
m m  m d m m $  % & $  o f  
<as co lleg e  graduation# th e abator 
*n o f 1955*1936 t#a# 16,996* an Increase o f  only  
o f  I929-1930* to t  during th is  
lic e n se s based on
th e gain Wes made alm ost e n tire ly  by the increase
1,667 in  3M M 9&  to
i* Su^rintendcnt H a ll, in  h is  iannal
o f
fo r  th ese, years, p o in ts out what he considered to  he trends in  certi*
■HwSSiElt
■Sosra© o f the ©atie oln&otis t*o&slff doping 
ttso past $©af mm ft) ttet MmSmw o f otgpwp* 
t i j t a s d s n t i  t o  f m  m m k  in  t i t s  pcMaaaep
-aeA gwmir'-giwte dagreo graduates i&o haul 
s p o o io X io e d  Is* e l$ 3 fe » ta g y  e d tte a fc io o f { £ )  n  
aerfc& d l a s r t a s o  I n  t t e  m m & m  o f  fc » a d ia ra  p r o - ,  
pared far M # oofeool tsacMisg **©r© assignsd 
•to pooiiloao In jsmter h i#  oefcodls and ‘uppo*
© la ia sn tsa fy  g r& d e sf C f )  «t r « t t » r  i n s i s t e n t  d o *  
aawsi t®ntb .mm employed fm1 tei# scfaool petitions 
I n  th©  s a a l l ^ r  s c h o o ls  a s s t a a  th e  a d d e d  b u rd e n  
of mmMng atUlotloB? (4) a 'teen deissai for 
, g o o d  1 w t o  o f  feasts e e o n o a ic s f  a n d  < f |  m  on** 
ftiifilled  4mm& far odtte®e gr^mtas far ' 
teaching eoma»«£a& s n f e j s c to * ^
A t t h i s  % H o - m t o  'imm^ mm M M  %M £ o t a &  s o f t t *
floats,ftow 0W ®tfear 7*594* fMm mm o££H to ■
‘© S t a t o n s  % 3 $ 4  U ^ o t a i ? r  s n d  f r o i d s d o im t  l i a r a e n t a ^  e s i ^ f i t i s t e # *
9*b© tsngBfesr o f  l^ r e d H n  fey *  f f r ita i*  $© o J a o ^ ^
..;,.. l b  i s  pmtoftte-itoa t  ife-loote o f Jtia* dMtag tfe a  ^ pm^m
^o w m  w  %& b r in g in g . i n t o  th e  h a s h i n g  r o o k s  l a r g e
f&Mfeers of woflki tp%sM£M&. f^ rson® ifio its&a -tJfifiss3Siio to, -®©^ fb 
In. ptfcar- fSeidOf ffeis femitat forced tfa» rapfer t©a«tero to -oeoitto 
.fetgtser gfoii# ;o f oeartillootoa in. Sf tfceor *3j*«$be& to
ee&tiime in the p^feasloa .«$&& was tooaB&ng rnrnpstSMmm  ^ S o
far-* iSBoani tJao a nattoimt aalai&ir tot iiiadirerteiitl^ - baen of benefit 
bo th© eti&Mrait of - ffca State tg? fereitig into ttaa taaslilag ranks a 
l® e g e  n&oiib&r o f  &ooo3xpSS&M ^ te a d h a r a ^  o w n g ro f s te a l  h a d  n s a d  t h e  p ro —
m m  In c o s t o f attending th e S tate ©imported in stitu tio n s o f  
learning to  which ap p lication s m m  ®m£m and xtosH&s&e tn stltn tlcm s In  
which th e  ' studest©  - m m  adm itted and pursued courses*, u su a lly  o f  a
, ■ M v$mt o f the fact that the appM estioas ware almost 
to  the IM ^ersi^ o f !?irgini%  that in stitu tion  became* 
to  a ll in tents and p*pose% the admtoi-strator- o f " the law*
In 1936* se^en^*el#fe' graduate stir len ts were helped to ’ attend  
•sunmer sessio n s o f  other on iw orsitles* tw fa f& - in  ma2be*+ M om  were 
assailed  a t ^atrgrsitsr than a t mw other In stitu tion *.
assistance la  thirteen u n iversities. ' for the 
students enrolled at- the IMwersltgr o f Mcfeigsn than at any 
InsMbii&ion* forty were graduate students* M i  wore students of 
ls%  and three were students o f medicine* The nsmher had risen  to  
one hundred afari^ HStae for the summer session o f 193?* attending 
different in stitu tio n s. The majority o f the students 
were enrolled for courses- la  ed ueatlon* With statgfesix students 
aided In the session o f 193?~193&* the to ta l number o f students 
assisted  % th is  -act 'was three hundred atbd^-thr^*
i t s  sScaSjaistm iioii noSer th e  
B!uesti<m . fh e  S tate BasrS assumes a is iiis ia te tio a  o f th e gisg^M
th is  wb3m39%: W £  p m ? m m  vare granteci help  fo r  the ja im iit o f eSuea?* 
iie«  to  ioo titatlom , Ilf the i f f  stttSeats
th e  i£ W ' o f  191% a ll hot e&e wmm- 
employed ir stitu tlc ffis  o f
B egteali^  m th  th e  sansae? seosion  Of lf4& , th e m th o r ltie s  
'the S tate C ollege fo r  fegroes a t 
S ta te  Soars o f M ucatioo to
M  3te th is*  th e  le s t  year
haS bem  JaaSe in  teacher «ert&££e3&5Um» He pointed oat th a t
o f eertlH o etio n  m&SM he ^ a m  
o f
i t  should ho o lesr ly  understood th at th e step s ta&en to
■of
th e
to  1940 m& W  i»  the 
over 79 per
issiieS  he®
uhore tea  years previously th e eorrespcmSing figu re u r n  43
* t o f
16 Of the faipgrlntcndent o f RA Ue In a tw etlon ,
m m  m  mkm&t 0  pm  cent o f 'the WpWfl te a se r s
flms on the mm of MmM Mm H the j& otee of certification  
mm a pleasant one, Ckdlegiate irofessional certificates ia»abered
■ninn-nTnTO| ^ n ^ ,, ^oertntoiiclent of ftitilc  Xnc&rttcti on* 19^
i a m i i M a *  m m *  m « S B *  * m 3 »  w w e m H B S w  m r n m r n
19AX. p. 320,
324
CoIJUsglsfc© 064* and lorstal Protosion& I 7*536, -m to ta l o f 
M*37X o f 17*971 teachers di^r &*© t o i l  t o o i t s  v& e In
os#  a t -th is ,
l^ e a s te r  Siipai'iijtoBl^cit o f Fa&Me Ihshineti<!&i on September l f
1941* Bpm  Mm t o  pmW m m  o f  -te e to p  c e r tific a tio n  .&&&%
Wo?M Mm 11* D espite a rap id ly  to to p & g  to r te g e  o f  t o t o r s  •■ 
csn aei tfer t o  war, on2^ aw«a%^tt»o teachers m  tiM  on th e b asis 
o f lo c a l Perm its &t t o  f ir s t  $nar o f  th e *r@r* Hfcen te a s e r s  -sjaali-* 
ftfift fo r  regular. o e r t if io a to  could t o - t e  to std ,. t o  d iv isio n  saper* 
M taafiM te 'ic m  forced to  issa©  th is  eme^ene^r oei’t l^ o a te . Its- oso  
iir n m s m ti .cnommel^r In  'the esuailng .yftsrs* tu t daring th e sessio n  
1$43*4$42 th e shortage o f / t a t o t o  had not- m  p et f e « e  aesshe* %  
th is  tixae th e Special c e r tlfte to 'tia a  issu ed  cnl^ to  teachers o f ®taie*
H o sier , d o r iiig to  .year 1942--190 th e war prodootios program 
saad t o  ©sponsion o f  t o  &m& forces had a  m ch greater e ffe c t m  
t o  teaching fore© o f t o  pah lie s to o ls *  t o  turnover in  .« a s  school 
d iv isio n s reached f&avuS*g proportions* In t o  S tate ; aa a  tiha2% t o  
.loss' o f  te a to s e  had' been p a rila a iy  o ffse t ty  t o  t o t  t o t  a- eonsMa>* 
-£K&& nomher o f w m m  -trnm^mm had bees* seed  t o -  mmred in to
th e  S ta ts because th e ir  fcasta d s had ease- to  t o  Stsfcs to  t t o  part in  
t o  © to r siv e  progmsa o f  war a c tiv it ie s  which grew tap very rap id ly l»  
U lrgiB isa Hie most str ik in g  to i^ e  was in  lo c a l Permits* which rose  
to m  serest^ MiWO t o  previoas year to  799 In  1942~1943* O ollegiat©
^  $ te *
Professional certlficaieo .fell in number prm. ZpQ.33 to 1/W* Th© 
decrease in felloglato I^ ofeaatonal tostifioata# ms ccmfiiiod entirely 
to white totoher% sad 90 'fmr ’edtit Of to© ’Ideal ‘Permits u p  Issued to
mbit© teae& ers*^ ..........................
5 cg fe^ g lm l. E s m s im s *  to® scriaai
S^ofessional 1942* th iii '■
e© rtifIm tow as based <m to© years o f co lleg e  train in g fo r  teaching in  
th e . ©leisentory grades# the ’anmmmstfoemt * o f i t s  diaemtlauaBo© bid  teen, 
made in. 1933 Sm c r ie r  to  allow  the celle$ae tim e to  mato th e ir  0 m & : 
to  ab olish  the eotim m  leading to  it#
D espite the to o t' toot- n  r n m m  P ortage o f teachers ex ietoa  ©m 
‘to® date «e% for r e tir in g  too .S oM  Pmfmsimml eertifieat© * i t  mm. 
decided mot to  attem pt any lasW lnu t©  change' to  ’ th is  m gi& atitoi* sad 
V irgin ia to ew e erne o f tM rtesm  sta tes*  including too D istr ic t o f  
Columbia* in  which tour years o f co lleg e  m tfk  loading to  a bachelor* s  
t o g m o  required fo r  any form o f tog id af co F tiftea to  issu e#  t o
<#n Wii ii ij6>'Mfc.-rfc -ai lii m "iftfni *new towc#*ara#
A fter O ^eoftt/oem aitotototo' b f'to o 'to a t'i^ ir  to  handle the proto 
%m o f temporary lic en ses' fo r  toacher swh© tore' seeded to  f i l l  
vacancies fear which ragu lsrly  c er tifica te d  teacher© mr© mot am il& ble* 
to© d ecision  m s ismto to  us© only the lo c a l Sfeh&h#' ’toe opinion  
©gpi^seeS % Superintendent taaeaster m s tou t toe ra isin g  o f standards 
o f  c e r tific a tio n  m s a slew  and rather d iff ic u lt  process tovolidag  
 .
SaasaA 2 f  M'S Superintendent o f Bafl&e M teffisSlfm n 22£2s 
M£3, p, 140.
mtoc^ h tfm l*  m  toe' pa&- m i to® S tate Board o f ■
and that to to m  tt&a® stsmteds. would to  to to® mstor® of
m d ® ftotto ehecfe to  stiw dards to r  :® ertiftoabtoa* tm 'm m  s ta te s  to®
* i
I’e^alrsKsamts tier© low ered' to  order to  ©eosae© to® . Beeessary tttgaber  o f  
toatoe3^ , . fe t. to e  der&sion. in V irgin ia. w as-fo handle to© m atter as »■
fr i-irrrirnrinmitT jtni-#>r:-JinrM-r - ~fVntm «A4aK • j^ >_iirrJL-rijtt.Tr 'Tnmi rm tiim ni tMnlii} f*f*f inn <29temporary sBergeB©y to r  v u ea  • laaagttroa- w&ua Smri©®*^
t o  M m  i s  t o ® 'S t a t i s t i c s  o n  cevtifSU * 1
-cation which had *®ee$p©d litt le  notlc® until toe "war was the w ater 
m i c e r tif io ^ e s  s^wtoed* th is  .m uter to#to© &  m®&t in  1941® a h m  
tolari^ mtf&a* Bme/mr* ton- figaro had iBcnnted tol& l in 1943 and to •
.12? to  1944* t e in g  to® la tte r  year, to e a l to r a lts  tod  r isen  to  nm& m  
to  1,966*
Sfecm^eaw M censea* fh® rosy n cste  toortog® o f  teachers to  
1944-1945 made I t  necessary to rm$m to® V irgin ia plan o f  -eariiH a& tioa* 
At averages o f  w ary s i s  » t t s *  to® question m s ra ised  o f  rw to in g  
to®- ISorsisX W o^SSlm ial ossrtiH -oato itoLto -ha# tea® dtoconttonsd to  
1942* ■ to o  m u ter o f' p&opl® en ro llin g  to o o lle g e  fo r  teaching to  too  
otareatary f ie ld  hid. hecm® uneaafoxtsM y sm all, to t  to e  Board o f  
Stea& ton tosiaai to  wto© not to  lower th e stew ard s o f  c e r tifie a tio s i 
by MHOstald^ tebtog' the two-year oortift®ato» Bren had tfe^ toon so 
tooMBsd* th e optotonwas th at soreral years m old- to  aecassaoty to  
prm&d© fa c u ltie s  and f a c ilit ie s  to  to® c o llie s *  by which tim e to® 
neosBa&ty to r  to© ©©rhtfto&b® waul# have passed*
ton ort o f  th e , giioeriirte^dent o f to tlt©  Instruction* 1943** 
1944* p* 134*
mfit®. fimiM&m mm *&'&&£&&& & mm tom of tacgenQf
Tt ^ S  id*' Xnteil <*■> I jf* A  'a rt mi «i~~ t t  iff ^fik^uaKMk ■»-J g A - f c t  JBMfe.-' a^it. A-OSfe W>IH an -mi'a^t —•» tdlk-dd iA'm t'i m OT i* ~»‘Jfr1 a n  am m iif>» irfi>3&©&8$0 SOT appXXCgjate Wlta WO ©r $803?© years ©f ©OJLiJOgO traialB g wO
o n ii »©t <pali% far s. iellogial© eartiftedta*- I t  w  tialtared tfcafc 
t lilo  tisis# ££s$$iSo&&& #*!©% jfctt eontr&et tsiih  th© %oi*f*f- B®rBsl% per— 
a& ttai coitfcraets for ana year m &  gem  to  ootU&g* tra lo isg ,.
mmM  mm t- the eadtefciag needs*. H its Bs©tg©tt*jy lic e n se  m s. p a t 
mm&'mmM m  f «  o f eertifiia a te ,. M t lust- «&•$ M b  m m  Sm pM od*^
4 t tM s W m  the m m hm  o f  lo c a l Tmmltm  hat r isen  to  2f4$&* 
B eiort o f  tlm  fSaagtaa p a o stto fi CoEa&Balotu Oetsaral
Ass&atQy ©iopted a  3^g©ltit£©& in  1944 © f is t in g  m cmm&ms&m to  laak©
a  thorough a a i eoe$l@ te st«%  o f th e  p u ttie  school *$sitm&»3& fbo
ooRr&ttee ©a toacfeors i&ad© a ttafcn gji suw ey o i ib© ©xistlj^g; eoad itlotis 
i s  tfeeir p srtietiJsr d ivision* and a fter  entering deeply tot© th e profe- 
la a  o i tm £ h m  sfeortsga, bad t&& follow ing to  eqgr* y a r d in g  conditions 
£& tbe 'teustiing fi© M f
S iw  CtiESQlltee id^feos to  © all ja w
iSttwSSQii to  Hi© fleet tfeafc t£ni
a lo s^ tsr y  ©©bools co n stitu te  th e laost fttn—
&Kaae&& o f  S isl#*sajfu rt© i e& m *
tio%  && imtib& og situ a tio n  la  aiost c r it ic a l 
in  iM s f ie ld  o f  liill©  n e bam
m ry l i t t l e  -data to  indicat©  Hi© ip a lily  o f  
p©fpg»te|l$,-fy s ld  f © M llty pgSHSEgeefl
!$r «or teacto?©* m  do te?a  « a a  data iM & li 
d ^ rl^ r dM9»iatK«te -fia t it #  m a ia st o f  «nr
e i  - -  — • iu*jkto*r4± JfS jfch Jf c _ . - a - ..—t- J?lk.-»- |.j. A  jra |3 ~ 4&- «*l <1 ailT-h iSr t^idfc^Jfcooj.xeg0 stftimsffivQg i3©3jng ©cwcatOu for tosssaitigit 
m m  tho^i ta iiig  edaostod for toacM ug In  tli©
«lm©nt€iry grades* tfe fin d  a  ratfeer sa tis ­
factory gttsqp o f  sfa x & m ts %©tog educated .for
l^ o r t  g f  ^ ©  Sai^rinteodent o f  PaKlic lo sto io tio ii, 1944- 
f». 150* “ ;.
^  4 ffjj l£  4a^1& g*. aa&jU pp*
ftib liS ’-tidiK.§sm 0 m  m  teachers
high school teach ers he th e «m t»‘ 
3fc th e meaner o f  s e le e tta i o f  
i# the coGEiittee f e lt  the# th e
■their t mmm its
and a tten tio n  s W I ’ he given  to  th e e o la tio n  
o f 'actual teaching* personal Interview s ■Hie
nor o f the dtea^ lainatioa
o f  -th e ir  -m arital s ta te s .
& somewhat unique p ert o f th e  V irgin ia  p isa  o f c e r tific a tio n  
and cute which grea tly  fa c ilita te d  the tzse o f |pa$dn 
a r ts  m w m m  in  S ta te  m  p rivate co lleges*  in  th e opinion o f th e  
c ca iiittee , tree th at concerned w ith Hie C olleg ia te e e r tiflc a l
c e r tific a te  tM ch m  given  to  
tiho had not completed th e eighteen sem ester hours o f
1* • The
us® o f th e C olleg ia te c e r tific a te  inade eveay accredited co lleg e  a  
scare© o f teacher supply* - The coesaittee cotEaonded tliic  
and believed  th a t ro program o f hap©avt»f 
m aid  h© in  any sgy retarded fcy th e ej& sting plan o f
d lseon tifiu ei ty  action  o f  te e  'Board o f  BSucatton* 
"- C e r tiflc a tto i t e j a a  th e faat-H er 
m s not relieved  fcgr the o f  h o s tilit ie s *  I f  ■ anything
r o f  - £*
to  bo ip® acute as- to  warrant 
measures* The number o f  te e a l ■ used, to  f i l l  p o sitio n s fo r
c e r tific a te d  teachers could o o tb e  found
ware In  eadste&ec tt«» c la sse s  o f  
1946 te e  shortage o fe a r ilf ie a te d  teachers v m  wmmxm& by th e cm  o f  
te e  Boaergancy f e s t e r s  H cen sss 637, and te e  lo c a l Jtem its
issu ed , 2*171* e r a  to ta l o f  % 8f8t mtdcfe represented 15 per cent o f 
te e  teachers «apleyed* In 1946-1947 te le  number increased to  885  
Baergency lic e n se s and 2*333 t e e s l . Perm its, or a  to ta l o f 3 , 268 which 
represented 17 per cent o f the teachers employed*^
V irgin ia  teach ers, W m  th ose In  other s ta te s , le f t  th e  
numbers to  p a rticip a te  in  te e  war e ffo r t as 
o f th e armed forces* or to  en ter war industry or one o f the 
many orgenissbions o f  a  m  private nature engaged in
th e war e ffo rt*  This exodus le f t  the schools In  a
33 Rgporfc of the SuswiKtoa&mt of FoMAo Ingtrnetioa, 
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the operation o f schools in  maiy areas to r  1ash o f  
te s te r s *  te e  fa c t th at in  1946-1947, long a lte r  th e cessation  o f  
h o s t ilit ie s , 3*36$ o f  te e  19,571 teachers employed in  V irgin ia were 
holders o f lo c a l Fesmtbs or Basrgency H oobsqs d isp elled  osy hope o f  
and slsea b le  rctim x o f fowaar teachers, to  te e  profsss&oz 
te e  most alarming aspect# to  Superintendent M iller , was te e  
o f  th e  number o f  ntadettte in  te e  c o lleg e s who were
_  o tirrlte ltt in  th e  s fe
in s titu te s . o f' th e S tate  
the decrease In. tee m
YtitST* dICSSflrik..
one -out o f  every four white te a c h e s  in 
on m  m ergeticy basis? tea t, one eat o f ten  
counties was teaching on an emergency basi; 
m teten to d  c e r tific a te s  wore issu ed  to  
th e imb-atsndard lic e n se s , Hi per 
having had le s s  te a s  two years o f
S ch olarsh ip  fog ftagfrem . H b  
Assoahly provided in -1947 for  
tra in ees* ^  tees®  scholar te ip s
te a t 85
In  te e  
cen t o f hh€ 
I and o f
Session o f  te e  Sm eral 
fo r  teachers
a h igh ly' e ffo r t
29 M a*> p . 150,
3° m § s£ i s  tegsflaa p* 9*
reached i t s  peak in  1947 whan & to ta l o f  3,268 unqualified persons 
v m m  employed a s tead iera in  te e  State* Jtergm cy Teacher fs  Xieexkseo
war® issu ed  1st te e  'number o f 1,153 and lo c a l BscoHta taafe up 2,105 
-of te e  umber*
Superintendent M iller pointed m t teat tee number o f uncertified 
teachers in  1941-1942 w m  seventy-tw o out o f a to ta l o f about IB* GO 
teach ers, or a  percentage o f *0 0 4 ,  w h ile in  1947-194$ te e  m aster bad
ased%. ittoh . te te iled  on I 3*295* The ©tear' sid e . o f - tee
education o f  teaeh ersS n  serv ice  throng* suasfter sta% .
Mo pointed oat te a t as te e  shortage o f  teachers became M m  
acute, care should fee takes to  avoid granting scholarships in  such 
large numbers th at many rec ip ien ts would tea s he forced to  repay th e  
loan a t & tin©  tern ' I t  w m M . ha d iffic u lt' to  do ao*^
Bofiree Status* 1947-X9A9, Of th c  19,967 teachers .aaj&tyad Mm 
docters* sm ^'hiM '%  s ix  testesr%  'r ia ete^ t ■ -
1,342 teach ers, and tm teftara*' degrees tgr 9,473 teachers*  
.fifte e n  doctara1 degrees, 1 ,475  m asters1 ■
% .gad 10,344 teeh a lers1 degrees held % th e teachers o f te e  
State* In. 1947-194®, 60 p e r ee a t o f-te e  Itegro teachers and 52 per 
cent o f  te e  w hite teachers bead baeealaire& te d u re ss or b etter i in  
194M 949, 66 per cent o f  te e  Hcgro te ste e r s and 55 per cent o f  te e  
w hite t e s t e d  held -such degrees*
Tabulations a lso  showed m  in crease in  th e number o f  c e r t lf i - ' 
ca tes o f  C o lleg ia te B m fessional c la ss  in  194B-1949 to  10*724, which
m s 52 -per- cent o f te e  
biit
o f  tea teo rs employed, and a  d i  
c e r tific a te s  to- 3 ,105 , o f  
m i l , :
fern ite*34
o f  c e r tific a te s  In 1949
There wore three
te e  En&rgmoy T e s t e r s  lic en se  m S
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Instruction*
(not lee©  th m  two o f  those homo could be in  h ea lth ). 1% m e consid­
ered iEgxwtfflxfe te a t courses in  uaieio m& t o e  a rte  be included.
The C olleg ia te P rofession al c e r tific a te , tern  issued  without
period o f two hears and m m  
evidence te a t th©
Ratings an th e  
d iv isio n  -a f '
estandod for  
t e t e g  tea-' I n it ia l
t t e  years ttpcs*
were sea t to  th e
th© teacher m s not g iv m  m 
fle d  ©EsfcxtsioB# Has © ertificsb e was ejdteadM fbr. m  year*, IM s 
ecmtiimed u n til the Coordinator o f feaebor BSaestion 
or refu sa l o f  te th e r
fb r  a
by m
or ©oneg© in  h is- united sta tes#  w ith a  .minimart
o f
were a  
all e f tea- M lte i -SI 
sen hours for Mgh school m£
In p rofession a l education. M&msm&xfo showed te a  fie ld s  
in. w hite te e  holder was authorised to  teate*
P rofossional education was divided in to  four c la sse s i i t a
•9 « «»» -■ «**
w and R elationship o f  School to  
M orsem teh ibr- kindergarten or grades -mm  to  four 
seen© o f th e student teaching be dona in  th ese grades* and 
©teorseaeitfc for grades f iv e  to  e ig h t required th a t some o f  th e student 
be done in  th ese  higher grades. Four sen ester hours o f  
teaching was the minimum for th at f ie ld .
m -
Actual teaching experience could be substituted for student 
teaching* but th is did nob reduce th© to ta l hours o f professional 
education required.
Collegiate Certificate Requirements* • Th» Collegiate 
certificate ^  the 'B&& geuer&l reciuirccienis a# those for the ■ 
"lh^3«g£flte Bpofsseioiial# esscepting'ti^ eighteen -or hours
o f pofessiooaX education*. Has certificate m s issued for tow? yssr% 
on the a3mm$b$jm that during the four years the boMm 
maiM. cap lets the rotpii^si^sts for the Collegiate Brofossioaal*
Sneeifti Bxrm^m CertiSoafce* this certificate was used fo r 
' cng&figpwtr of paRsoansS. to tesush in certain fields ahere it  was act 
practical' or advisable to insist on a baccalaureate degree* I t  wm 
issued to teachers of shop ym% eosisotology* *ailllji€sty# tailoring, 
etc*| *»* a part bias© basis fbr adult education! aed to  teachers frosa 
foreign countries* This certificate naa m% used In the field of 
' sEislc or art, except as specified- below*
A Special purpose certiilcate endorsed for 4^ )$&9toS BS&sie was 
to iiistruEi^jtal or voice teaebera*
SbasstotfaBS for % ©eial lurpose c e r tif ic a te s  were h©M in  
August o f  each year by the various d iv isio n  sup^rimtenients* The 
c e r tif ic a te  was good t o  £S$* years#
The C ollegiate Professional certifica te  could he endorsed to  
teach grades fiv e  to eight on tws«ty~fo«r hours o f professional 
education including child growth and derelojjaent, eight to twelve hours| 
classrooej jiuaiage^nb* sahesri&l% evaluation and- method% sly  hours!
student teaching in  grades<me through eight* four hour©! and re la tio n  
ship o f school to  odaraeity and society (courses appropriate for eta*~
Evidence o f successful teaching! (a) O fficial
m c t  le a s t  six: seaeatsr tan?©. Ib- 
mWmibBt: im  alternate t o  fussier (2) was
o f two years lo t o s  cr 'after-the .esrbi**' 
>» . w . a  sbutd&enb naming f lv e tx jc k so f
the reading course wMehbadMea 'Carefully read during the l i f e  of, 
the certifica te! (A) A certifleato  o f health could be required hy the 
Coordinator o f Teacher Education*
Ah
t o  m o  year to  order to  give the fielder time to  complete the work t o
could be revived ty
out o f toe©  t o ' m m . than the mmmX period o f 
snester hour# credit was required tmtfeer than the s i  
.In the requirements t o  renewal* :Kfcmasfcaagr $ad frovislonal
t o t  gem© cut o f to c e  could not b©
 ^ "Ccrtificsfcion 
t o  Administrators and
and Qu&Ufications
s£  the s ta |a
o f Education), pp. 3^10,
hours in  p rofession al edao&tiofc including graduate courses in  
educations! adm inistration mud finance* (2) Th^r m ust k s m  had th ree  
years o f su ccessfu l experience as school p rin cip als or m pervisors*
(3) C ollege train in g must have been completed w ithin a  t o  year period  
prior to  date o f  *gg&3x&£S&* t o  the l is t *
c©rfclfie&bef {2} Chssdoate study in  a&alr&s&mtioo and supervision* 
(3 ) t o e e  years sw ceeaafbl teaching expedience*.
(I ) fo o t Graduate P rofessional cer tifica te*  
m . © graduate lev el*  (3) Bsmoastrsto 
to  g im  constructive leadersh ip  and coordinate work ©if oth ers,
to  addition  to  to e  general
Seven years su ccessfu l p rofession al
o f  teacher and p rin cip al or In
tonarvlsor o f  to tm o tio n  J g  IM i School* f iv e  years ■
o f  X n a tra c tla n  t o  a m e g t m ?  S c h o o ls . K v e  y e a ro
th e major part o f  which i s  III
some o f  which most to  to  th e classroom s o f both 
and elaaentary sch oo ls.
Supervisor o f Sp ecial f ie ld , f iv e  
to  th e sp ec ia l f ie ld , high .©eisQoI or
so c ia l work a t a reeogatoed to stlto tio n  or one year o f  su ccessfu l 
to  so c ia l work, opr 
Three years o f su ccessfu l teaching, o r ,
Two years of successful teaching m& year o f social
Hues© regulations became effective July 1* 1950, % order of 
the State Board o f ShicatiGn* Bowever, to order not to upset the
m m r m  m t
m m m  asd w n w iaw m
Bmssmnr* th e h istory  o f c e r tific a tio n  in  V irginia can 
divided in to  Mar d e fin ite  periods! namely, the prM & vii War period, 
Hie beginning period under Br* B&ffaer, th e period o f county- c e r t if i ­
ca tion , 'Hie period o f  State Board o f  £gan$iie&* and Inspectors, Hie 
period when c e r t i f i c a t i o n  became a fm cbion o f  Hie S tate Board o f  
Education, ****d the in stitu tio n a l cred it or node®* period*
l i t t l e  can Be said  o f th e  f i r s t  period except th a t there m s 
l i t t l e  i f  any c e r tific a tio n , mod what l i t t l e  there was did not co&e 
under the ju risd iction  of' Hie State#
th e beginning period m e marked By the sim p licity  of method 
tgr which teachers were certifica ted *  th e d iv ision  (or county) 
superintendents were .charged with the -duty of -asmining and- certify in g  
a l l  teachers in, th e ir  d is tr ic ts*  Ho overa ll scheme was advanced by 
which uniform ity of asamimatioa could be achieved* Saeh supgrimtmdmt 
did Hie b est he could in  the tim e he could spare from h is  regular or 
bread-winning job* Being a m pertatendeat m e Him but a  part-tim e 
occupation* 'the fac t th a t the teachers were re-escsmined every year 
m s construed as a guarantee th a t th e  said  teachers would attempt to  
improve themselves or a t le a s t  maintain th e ir  statu s m o* The la rg est 
problem that the Superintendent had to  face {concerning c er tifica tio n )  
during h is  adm inistration m s th a t o f securing properly q u alified
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colored teachers* th is  problem was met w ith th e  help of- Hi# eaiab- 
lishm m t o f  Hi# colored HormaX schools*
Wow many yearsom ly on# type of- c e r tif ic a te  was issu ed , bat 
hhe d iv isio n  supeid&te&de&ta saw th at one .grade m s in su ffic ie n t fo r  
the many d ifferen t a b ilit ie s  o f  applicants fo r  teaching positions*
Ho o ffic ia l, a c tio s was tfik.es os th is  p o in t, bub 8r* unof­
f ic ia l ly  .advised giving some sort- o f premium to- teachers who had 
extra q m lific a tio s s  *
fh© Board o f  Education did se t  act on the gradation o f  c e r ti­
f ic a te s  u n til 1874* a t which tin #  two grades o f c e r tif ic a te s  were 
authorised, the f ir s t  grade and the second grade* Ho particular 
q u a lifica tio n s were se t op for the higher grade, merely the admonition 
to  issu e  I t  sparingly , and th a t -it should imply su ccessfu l experience, 
a fam iliar' acquaintance with improved methods o f teaching, and 
habitual reading o f educational lite ra tu re .
In 1878 provisions were made fo r  three grades of c e r tif ic a te s , 
the f i r s t  and second grades, plus a new P rofessional c e r tific a te  good 
fo r  f iv e  years* In actual practice the d iv isio n  superfntendents used 
four d ifferen t grades a t th is  time*
County C ertification* fh e period during which c e r tific a tio n  was 
a. county function extended from 1870 to  IfQ-f, but the f ir s t  twelve 
years o f th is  period have alreat^r h em  discussed* Buring the adminis­
tra tion  o f Superintendent F arr several changes were made* the minimum 
age o f applicants was set- a t eighteen* Certain subjects were lis te d
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upon which Hi# examinations were to  be based*; th ese subjects m m  , 
orthography,: reading, writing#- arithm etic, grammar, geography sad 
history* W o m m  wished to  teach in, a school where the higher branches 
were taught was ©ramified on those higher branches* : The outstanding 
requirement In ISSf-was the regulation compelling a l l  division. superin-;' 
tendont# to- forward a copy o f th e ir  examinations together with th e ir  
method o f grading to  the- Superintendent o f Public In stru ction .' the  
-o ffic ia l number o f  certifica tes: was raised  to  four,; and the superin­
tendents were requested to- km p  a. record of a l l  applicants*' I t  was. 
at- th is  time th at publication m s given to- su b stitu te  teachers* needing 
a c e r tif ic a te  in  fu ll, force*1
Superintendent Buchanan advanced a plan fo r  State C ertifica tion  
In 1887, claiming th at the e ffic ien cy  o f the teaching force would, be. 
promoted by the adoption o f & plan o f p a n tin g  State c e r tific a te s ,' some 
fo r  a lim ited  period and some fo r  life *  He a lso  proposed a plan o f  
c e r tific a tio n  through the us© o f summer in stitu tes*
During the adm inistration o f  Xofen E* Massey Hie graduates o f the 
State Female lorm al School were issued, lic en se s without examinatio n ,. as 
were la te r  Hi© graduates o f the Momal departments o f  William and Mary, 
Peabody Horml C ollege., .the V irgin ia  Moruml and Collegiate In stitu te, 
gmd Hampton Hormal and A gricultural .Institute*
By fa r  the most important happening during. Superintendent 
M a s s e s  incumbency was Hie action, taken by th e jo in t meeting o f Hie. 
State Educational A ssociation and the Superintendents Soaf erence 
creating a State system o f certifica tio n *  Ib is  plan ca lled  tow one
mm%, of-, qneisbtei% prepared by the Supermtendent of Public laatractloa^  
to  be used by -a ll d iv isio n  sm perintenim ts in, th e ir  elim inations* By 
making m  o v er-a ll average o f  80 per- cent an •applicant won the f i r s t  
grade cer tifica te ;. 70 per cent-, the- second gradey and 80 per cent,- the.. 
th ird  grade*, th is  action* takes in  1891, se t. the. scene fo r  Hie -next 
fourteen years when c e r tifie a tio a  became the-work o f the Board. e f ! 
Examiners and Inspectors.* three grades o f -cer tifica tes were author-' 
issed,. two o f which were v a lid  o n ly in  the county or c ity  where issu ed , 
w hile th e  f i r s t  grade certifica te - was v a lid  throughout the. S tate when 
endorsed by superintendents o f the com ty or c ity  i s  which th e ap p li- 
cant wished to  teach*,.
In th is  same year th e  S tate Board of Education authorised two 
State cer tifica te s*  the S tate P rofessional C ertifica te  was- issued on, 
examination by the S tate Superintendent and continued in  force for  
seven years, renewable for svm - years* the h ife  Diploma m s issued  
on a much more r ig id  examination and was good fo r  life *  Because o f the  
extreme d iffic u lty  o f .gam ing.these certifica tes,,- they passed out o f  
existence within ten  years*
The School o f Methods m s inaugurated in  1892 and began th e , 
business o f train in g teachers* Eventually m is  school, together with  
a l l  summer in s titu te s  became train ing schools for those who wished to  
take the examinations fo r  teach er#  licen ses*  m is  school' included 
bom. white and colored teachers*
Changes in  requirements fo r  -certifica tion  brought about a situ a­
tio n  in  which no provision m s made fo r  renewing certa in  cer tifica te s*
W o
la 1898, during the admlnistmtton of Joseph W* Southall, this problem 
mm overcome by the use of a  teachers1 course of study thraugbwhieh 
certificates could be renewed* The successful completion of the 
course and examination entitled Hie bolder of a f i r s t  grade certificate 
to a  special professional c e rtific a te  -good fo r seven years and renew­
able through .further study* This course of study ms outlined’ covering 
a period o f Hires years, when an examination -could 'be- taken*
Thus at the sad of tbs county period we find In existence firs t, 
second, and third grade certificates! profoeslonal certificates based 
on a course of study! the -State loxml certificates Issued to graduates 
-of the four Hormal department©! m&ommmh of' higher lynches "by 
examination or through graduation from approved colleges and' universi­
ties! and the two State certificates, the Professional Certificate and 
the life  Diploma.
Certification -under the State Board of Examiners* The State 
Board of Examiners and Inspectors ms set up in 190$, whereupon a ll 
certification fe ll within their'province* Six Afferent types of 
certificates- were originally provided fort Professional, Collegiate, 
firs t, second, mA third grade, and the certificate for teaching higher 
branches* the Collegiate -certificate was Issued to any applicant pre­
senting & diploma equivalent to a Bachelor of Arts degree- from say 
college or university of approved standing* It continued in force for 
tea years and was renewable for tea year periods* By this time the 
grades necessary on examination for Hie f irs t, second, and third grade 
certificates were 85 per cent, 75 per cent, and 65 per cent,
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respectively*
The Board o f Examiners straightened out the tangle in to  which 
c e r tific a tio n  had fa lle n  In. the past th irty -fiv e  y ea rs, and s e t  i t  on 
a  going b a sis , i f  nothing e lse  of' note had hem accomplished*
To Joseph B* Eggleston f e l l  the unhappy task o f  creating the 
cttsargeocy certificate* , th is  c e r tific a te  m s necessary because of the 
change in  procedure brought about by th e  State Board of Stoainers*.
This, m s not- a licen se ,, i t  m s  ^ m iss io n  fo r  a d iv isio n  superintendent 
to  use.an unqualified parser u n til he could secure a properly c e r t if i­
cated teacher*- The system m # mot greatly  changed,, as tie- examinations 
and method o f giving. them were s t i l l  th e  same* Applicants attended a 
summer school and stood examination a t th e  end o f the term fo r  c e r ti­
ficates*-
Several champs were made 1m 1907 when graduates o f high schools 
m re issued  second grade c e r tif ic a te s  without lam ination* Graduates 
m o were already teaching m re  '.granted a f ir s t  grade c e r tif ic a te  with­
out exmnlmation upon completion o f nine months1 su ccessfu l teaching; 
©xpcrlemce* Holders o f f i r s t  grade c e r tif ic a te s  could have them com- 
verted to  professional c e r tific a te s  %  completing the reading course 
and standing successful, examination %hereon*. The mm  professional 
c e r tif ic a te s  were issued  to  graduates In the normal course o f the 
approved co lleges o f the State*
In 1997 f ir s t  grade- c e r tific a te s  could he obtained without 
examination by teachers Hi© had held such c e r tific a te s  fo r  eigh t years 
prior to  that date. Applicants m o made f ir s t  grade averages on the
■20:
mmdmeMmm- le i. Sacked the m m  issue®. &eeaa& grads
ofiM lflosbe# to  f ir s t  .g rad e  a fte r  the #moeses.fel oeiiijd#**.
t&oa. -of Ms© j&8gtbi$ teedtsfeg* fee  Board o f  - ferafeera was ed
to .secefh .State c^Mflcatet tent ether. stMes* I p»rIs|j^l;e««,^ T 
float© «i brought xnto being by dividing the examinations .M fee 
eH&er- o f summer feshifebes .l&io. two part#*, one 'to be taken cafe of 
two years*. ■BmemsiXxX oasaglMiom of-H ie f ir s t , peart hraxghfc fe e  
rg)$t&e3Q& * pt&&&aM& c e r tif ic a te  according to  II#  m a n g es cm the 
exfiiite#i©a#*; f e l#  ervfclfifiaie m e changed to  cue 1st fg&  force by 
C o lle tts®  o f  the regard part o f f e r  mmsAxmWm the fMSotfimg year*.
A Special certificate,, good fo r five years m e .granted 'Hi teachers 
engaged In. work la  teaching C fectal subjects as msseemt
# w ai%  etc* th e  Special Primary ©cortdffeete m s  issue® to  
h o ld e r s  c f  f e e  f i r s t  p r a t e  who d e s ire ®  t o  te a c h  o n ly  l a  H ie. p r t a r y  
classes* A Weperhmm%o2. fM d fle ftte  ms. Issued to  those wito showed 
evidence o f-sp ttsial shii% 1». fee  branch he- sspso^d to  teach,.- The 
paraoese.o f » « 1  m s M il l  bases spaa .fee  te s s e r a  fm tin g . course, 
f e t f e  w a s  fea iig i® . la  t p f - . f ©  c a o a o r s  p r c f e s s i c n s l  .In  ife 3 r& $ M i$ »  
f e e  a & m tb  o f  - th e  B ear®  o f  t e s f e e r e  te e a g fe b  r e c o p a i t io n  o f  
F irgip la  -osrtlfloates- %. ether sta te s  which hosefefere had ignored 
i m r H f io s t s s  lemed la  f lr g S iiI n *
Sy I f fe  c s rtif lc a tc s  as*®  Issued to  students graduating from 
Mgh schools wherefe train ing  classes me® mad©-part of, the mmlcuum* 
fe e  examinations fo r  c e rtific a te s  could now be taken in  two sessions, 
one in  the- spring and -one- in  the &mmr* Graduates of the graduate ,
school of 'a registered, university were granted twelve-year certificates, 
and holders of a baccalaureate degree were issued ten-year certificates* 
Both could be renewed for similar periods* .Two professional elementary 
certificates were authorised by the Board this year, the professional' 
MemenfeTy—— grades and. fee professIonaX elementary——grastoiar 
grades* fees© were seven-year, renewable certificates* Courses lead­
ing to fees© certificates were to be offered at fee Bernal School at 
TfexsnC&e# fee State Boiml end Industrial School at Fredericksburg, 
and fee tlnivercity of Virginia summer school* fee summer school Pro­
fessional certificate could be procured by studying at fee University 
of Virginia summer school or one of fee same rank for at least two 
sessions of six weeks safe and making an average of 75 per cent on 
class work and examfeabion* fee fell M m m m l Professional certificate 
was Issued to students who bad completed fee course leading to a f u l l  
diploma in  one of fee normal schools of fee State* A summer school 
certificate, First Srade, for Holered Teachers m s  issued to  colored 
teachers fee competed a prescribed course at Hampton Institute or at 
fee Industrial Institute at Petersburg-#
the Board o f  Examiners was dissolved in  1911''by action- of the 
Board o f  Education*
Department o f Public Instruction* fe e  period beginning in  1911 
w ife fe e  d isso lu tion  o f fe e  Board o f Examiners was one o f great m ulti­
p lic ity  o f c er tifica te s*  -fife fee new reorganisation, i t  became 
necessary to  recognise every worthy character o f teacher train in g by ' 
issu in g  c e r tific a te s  so nemed as to  in d icate the exact nature o f fee
mtrain in g received* th e  S tate Board o f Education in stitu ted  a new 
system; o f  examining papers o f applicants* The d iv ision  superintendents 
made fe e  f ir s t  inspection of' fe e  papers, whereupon they were forwarded 
to  the State Board where a hoard o f  experts, me from each f ie ld , made 
a second evaXuation* This w  done by taking a random sampling f  wm  
each d iv ision  superintendent;*© package o f papers# S f ,  In fe e  opinion  
o f fe e  expert* fee  superfetm deniie grades were- cm a par. w ife fe e  con-, 
sidered opinion of' fe e  expert, fe e  en tire  lo t  o f papers use passed#
I f  they disagreed, fe e  expert examined -cafe paper Individually and 
passed or hflufee#*: i t  as he saw f i t #  Twenty-five or th ir ty  -different 
grades o f c e r tif ic a te s  were authorised during fe e  f i r s t  year o f th is  
period* Ihea Re&umer 0* Stearaes took o ffic e  as Superintendent he  
found th irty -th ree d iffe re n t grades in  effect*. KM content w ife th is, 
number, he added, f iv e  more typest BrofesslonaX U niversity, p ro fess- 
lo c a l C ollegiate* Hlty Bormal School, Industrial F ir st Grade and second 
Grade,, and fe e  Elmentayy* fe e  Professional types were ©Mremely im- 
perfect as they called  for 10 per cent o f  professional work in  fee  
college curriculum, a requlre&esib which i s  embodied in  fe e  present- 
O ollegiate P rofessional c e r tif ic a te .
C ertifica tes a t th is  time were divided in to  two main d iv is io n s , 
those for  -h i#  school and those fo r  elementary schools* fe e  h i#  
school cer tifica te s,, c e r tif ic a te s  m  'diploma,, c e r tif ic a te s  on p artia l 
completion o f co llege course, c e r tif ic a te s  on State examinations, and 
summer school professional c e r tif ic a te s , co llege grade. A ll other 
en title d  th e ir  holders to  teach in  fee elmeetfery schools*
mIn 19X6 Gemby Training Schools were inaugurated fo r  fee  purpose- 
o f train ing colored teachers* A sincere, e ffo r t m s  made to- ra ise  fe e  
standards o f colored teachers by fe ie  and %  fe e  recognition o f  fee  
cm w lcul’m  o f  p ir a te  colored schools*
two. .important changes In 1916 were fe e  elim ination o f fe e  th ird  
grade c e r tif ic a te  fo r ’ white teachers, m d  n o  longer pez&itt&ig holders 
o f  h i#  school c e r tif ic a te s  to  teach in  h i #  school*
Harris Hart introduced another new sfeeme in  19 1 7*' The Board 
o f Examiners under' fee Department -of M umtlm  m s abolished*- The 
number o f certifica tes m s reduced to  seven by combining a ll previous 
types under one general type*- fee C ollegiate Professional absorbed 
fee  University .Professional and fee College Professional! fee Horsal 
Professional absorbed fee State UotmX and fee  01  ty  MeaaaX? fee  
Momentary feelnded Junior State t e a l ,  Elementary Professional -and 
Bmmm School Professional (Primary, Grammar, and Advanced Grades) § 
fee C ollegiate included U niversity, C ollegiate, State M ilitary In sti­
tu te , State Polytechnic In stitu te , and Bmmm School Professional H i#  
School certifica tes! fee Special nm» fee .former Special, S I #  School 
Service$ and Junior Collegiat©| fee.- new f ir s t  Grade included' Indus­
tr ia l f ir s t  Grade, f ir s t  Grade H i#  School, Old Professional H i#
School Training, and old f i r s t  Ora®.©! fe e  nm .Second Grade included 
Industrial Second Grade, EXementary, Second Grade H i#  School, and 
old Second Grade*
fo r  teachers In h i #  school fee  h ighest type o f c e r tif ic a te  
m s fe e  H ollegiate Professional; secoiid, fee  C ollegiate! and th ird .
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Hie Special for- f i t #  School Subjects* For fe e  Momentary schools, fe© 
the highest form m s the Kormal Professional! second,, the Momentary 
P rofessional! third,, fee. First-.. Grad©! and fourth , fe e  'Second Grade*.
All. c e r tific a te s  were issued by fe e  Department of' Educations 
and became v a lid  in  m y  school d iv ision  o f  fe e  S tate -on endorsement- 
o f fe e  d iv isio n  superintendent *
Be&eml m s through fe e  Departraent o f  Education by fe e  reading 
o f  f iv e  hooka on fe e  teachers read&tg course, taking m  examination 
on two o f fee  'books,, or attend a summer school fo r  th ir ty  days, or 
show feat fee. holier-ted tsn#t ■feeniy-flv© years la fee State#-
&  1920  f e e  c e r tif ic a te s  were divided Into Professional and 
Hon~Professiom l groups* fe e  P rofessional m m  fe e  G olleglate Prates©- 
lon al s o d  fe e  HoraaX Professional^ Issued on a permanent b a sis but 
subject to  review by fe e  Department every ten years* The Ion- 
Professional c e r tific a te s  were renewed by th e method outlined  fo r  
renewal o f a l l  c e r tif ic a te s  previous to -1920*
'The West bm  became pert- o f certifica tion , in  1920, calling for 
health and physical education train ing fo r  a l l  teachers* This eon- 
tinned to  be. a requirement fo r  c e r tific a tio n  until IfP *.
the State department o f Education se t up standards fo r  a l l  
Special c e r tific a te s  In 1922, ou tlin in g a course o f study te r  each 
branch*
In. 1925 In order to  receive a G ollegiate P rofessional c e r t if i­
cate,. en applicant m e t tern ted nine hours of work in  general- educa­
tio n  and one and one-half hours o f physical education* Also a t th is
ma. mew plan o f  Issu ing f ir s t  grade c e r tif ic a te s  upon presentation o f 
t m  session  hour*© cred it was .inaugurated* fe e  State discontinued 
mm sAm tAm e fo r  the second grade c e r tif ic a te  la  1926 also* i l l  -State 
exasdmatioms were discontinued im 1927*
Im stitutlofial-C redit Period* A fter Ju ly  1,-1931# fe e  Momentary 
C ertifica te  re$ ii? fe$  a t  le a s t  one yea r-o f professional tra in in g  m e  
fe e  miatsBmi reqoirenent fo r  te a c h e s  So elementary -grades* A fter - 
September 1 , 1929, fe e  mfeimum q u a lifica tion  fo r  high school teachers 
was a baccalaureate depose*, Beginning principals o f  h i #  schools were 
required -to have fe e  q u a lifica tio n s fo r  fe e  OoHegiaha Professlom sl 
c e r tific a te  a fte r  September 1 , 1927* fees#- changes were, probably 
induced by fe e  report o f fe e  survey s ta f f  appointed by fe e  Board o f 
Edocatiom, mads in  1924*
Hie Issuance o f S p ecia l c e r tif ic a te s  fo r  teachers o f  sp ecia l
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branches In h i #  school (B a # lsh , h isto ry , foreign languages, etc*) 
was discontinued although I t  m s s t i l l  Issued fo r  teachers o f  m usic, 
a r t, mA  sa fe subjects* Hi© formal P rofessional c e r tific a te  was re­
duced from a ten-year to  a five-year c er tifica te *
Hie Elementary c e r tif ic a te  m s gradually abolished, being done 
away w ife fo r  incoming teachers In 1931* To take up fee. .slack caused 
by fe e  discontinuance o f fees© c e r tif ic a te s , fee  State- Board in  1932 
passed a resolu tion  accepting teaching experience In lie u  o f practice  
teaching*
Superintendent H all recommended fe a t fe e  C ollegiate c e r tific a te  
be discontinued, bat th is  step  was never taken* By an Act o f fee
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General Assembly in  S tate a id  wa# given to  negro -students fe e
were- dueled admission to  State in stitu tio n s  Dteef&so of-.race*, Throm# 
th is  act scores o f  colored teachers were enablei : to  ra ise  ik e  grades 
o f th e ir  cer tifica te s*
Under Superfebemdmt Lcm raster-fee fformal P rofessional was 
discontinued In 1942* T hereafter'fee minimum q u a lifica tio n s fo r  a l l  
teachers in  V irginia « s  the teeeaXaurraie degree* . V irginia with th is  
step  Became- M e W  th irteen  S ta tes which required the tecralanreat©  
degree as- fe e  alalm m  Q palifi-eatloa for  - c er tifica tio n  ».
World War IS Brom#t an acute shortage o f teachers to  V irginia*, 
Teacher turnover Became a major problem to  fee  Board, o f Education*, 
lo c a l Permits were no longer su ffic ien t to  take rare o f fe e  very large  
number o f p osition s seeding competent teachers*. Bather than return to  
fe e  f e r n !  P rofessional c e r tif ic a te  which had Been so la te ly  discarded, 
fe e  Board of' Education decided to  issu e sn  Emergemoy Teacher*© License 
Based sn two years o f  co lleg e  training* fh i#  was am emergency meas­
ure, to  Be disem ilm ied as soon, as conditions warranted* Unfortunately, 
fe e  emergency condition s t i l l  a ssists, as fe e  end o f  the war did mot 
Bring w ell q u a lified  teachers back to  V irginia in  any great numbers* 
Consequently in  1949# some 1,153 Emergency teacher*© Licenses were in  
u se , as were 1,952 Loral. Perm its*
At fe e  present w riting there are But -two types o f permanent, 
renewable c e r tif ic a te s  in  V irgin ia, fe e  C ollegiate P rofession al, and 
fe e  Post Graduate P rofessional cer tifica te*  The C ollegiate c e r tific a te  
i s  Issued be graduates o f accredited in s titu tio n s , But the assumption
teach in  f ie ld s  where i t  i s  not p o e t ic a l to' in s is t  upon a feaec&~ 
laureate degree*
Eenewal o f  c e r tific a te s  i s  a lso  -on an. in stitationaX -ered it 
M ala In eo far .as p o ssib le , although c e r tific a te s  may be renewed 
th ron g  ®She feaoher*s leading OdntroO '^ • in tension stay be scoured fo r  
the purpose o f  meeting requirements for  r e n ta l* ' Expired c e r tific a te s  
may be retired  by meeting- requirement© for renewal except in  th e eases 
o f  the Elementary and PrcfVisional Blmentary- cer tifica te s*  -
, Eeqoir aments- ware se t  up in  X9S0 fo r  qualification' fo r  adminls- ■ 
trator and snpertriaor* H eretofore l i t t l e  atten tion  had been paid to  
q u a lifica tio n s o f  these o ff ic e r s , but as of" Xtily 1 , 1950 they are re­
quired to  hare ad m in istrates and supervisors c e r tif ic a te s , except in  
th e case o f  elementary p rin cip a ls, for  tflscm as yet q u a lifica tion s have 
not been se t op*
Conclusions* I t  i s  obvious' from- m m  a hurried .glance through 
th is  study that many educators o f V irginia - made a continued and earnest 
e ffo r t to  estab lish  a permanent system o f c e r tific a tio n  in  the State* 
C ertification  has passed through a number o f changes in  a determined 
e ffo r t by the various Superintendents o f Public Instruction to  make 
f i t t in g  q u a lifica tion s fo r  c e r tific a te s  a v a lid  principle.* In 1950 
V irginia appears to  have as w ell developed a system of c e r tific a tin g
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t e a s e r s  as any other -Stats In the Hnlon*
A carefu l study o f -certification  In the State r w e a ls  a decided 
emphasis on evolution and progress toward making teaching a profession , 
and te e  growth o f  a professional a ttitu d e on th e  part- o f  teachers and 
o ffic e r s  alike*
w m u m m B m
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In circular- 1#3 a P rofessional ■ Course of/Study. «as. outlined  
for Virginia, tm ehers titos© f ir s t  0®&& o e r tifio a te s  have ex­
pired o r  are about to  expire* ., fh ip  course* as publi,sh©si# la -  •
>* General History* English M  American 
>* -veogrophy* Pedagogy* and f ij^ ir ia  School •
rf as# i t  m s stipu lated  that teachers should complete i t  i s  
too  octoeouti’te  year©* P t o  course of, «$a$y. bps, bees received  
with en th u siastic  approval by school o f f ic ia ls  as# teachers* 
as# ind ication s point to  the conclusion th a t th e groat m ajority 
■of the first-g rad e  teachers w ill take the course o f study rather 
than stall# th e  wnifom  ©mfttaations at, th e  expiration pt; th e  • 
c e r tif ic a te s  they now hold* Phe successfu l completion. o f th e  
course w ill  e n t it le  teachers, to  c e r tif ic a te s  good for eeyejt- 
years and renewable fo r  a  s t i l l  longer period on -condition o f  
acceptable work an# centim e# professional study# -1.: hare ©ought 
the fu llest- expression o f views on the part o f  school o f f ic ia ls  
an# teachers* and the consensus o f opinion among them i s  th a t 
Elementary jdgebra ^lould be added to  th e  subjects include# la  
the course o f  study* an# th a t candidates should be permitted to  
complete the course la  three consecutive years* instead o f two#
I have concluded to  adopt th ese suggesticms* t  m  a lso  con­
vinced that the course about# be pursued in  a fix e#  order* and 
to  th is  end the following, schedule has b&m arrange#*
I t
and English lite ra tu re  
4  %er% General H istory!
■t M ilton1©, Paradise host* Books X .an#
11 M #ison*s S ir  Eoger Be Oewcrley Papers from th e Spec- 
Be Q u in c e s  f l ig h t  o f a  tartar fr ib ej Scott*s 
Lisb litera tu re  to  the c lo se  o f
the
G im l G overnm ent
on Ooncili&hien w ith A m iea i Macaulay*© Essays 
on M ilton an# M disonj George H in t1# S ila s  Mameri 
Matthew JtaoX#*s Sohrab an# Sustussf fennysos,;s Princes©! 
H istory o f  f e t i s h  literature- completed*
ffiOT& W,feR
Pedagogy* School haw* an# ihaeriean L iterature*
kb it#©  Elements o f Pedagogy! k b it#©  School
Be Isaea iia ls  of letbodi B etter
end tellers Psychology in ifee Sc& joItocbbj f irg in la  
School fo©per*e t&Bto o f th e  MoMc&iis* !rfi»g*fi t 
Sketch Book ( s is  s©le«rbie»s)f J*o»gielXow*s Btrasgeiiixei 
Hlsfeoxy of M&etvm M tera tee*
It will Be seen that English a M  Mmrism. 
literature is distributed throughout the course, sod, _ 
as far as possible the books are set down in the 
order of historical derelojmeni* I© special text­
books m the histosy «f English and iteericim IdteratiTO 
are designated, as it is dee&e& beat to penult the 
teachers to select from tbs books mmed below tbs ones 
they say prefer.* •
Wmsimtim questions m  ih® subjects in the 
..fir s t yeer*s course w ill be seat out to Saperlntez*- 
dent#-,., and applicate will stand the exaMsatiou at 
the same tine that the miforn emsinatim will be 
beld, which will probably be in the first part of next,
.fme* teachers vfeo vieh to hare their certificates 
sad© good for the entire' State should ask Superinten­
dents to forward their papers to this office*
flier© fb tlew ei a  l i s t  of iig^hcsaks fw baistat t®r the- m ctcs# ©caapantes
•nMdi In tM s iff©  o f book, begetter with price lists.*
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20, THBEK CRISES OF OSEPIFICATK. County and city  
certificates issued by county end city  euparlntendents 
of schools shell state the branches upon which ttm
holders aHni j  haw© been examined, be o f thm©
grades, according to  the ra tio  o f correct answers o f  
each applicant and other evidence o f  q u a lifica tio n  
appearing from th e ©xsslm&bioa, -together with the
e Information o f the applicant*& sue- 
ceasfm l experience a s a teacher*
(a) * the f i r s t  grade c e r tif ic a te  w ill  contlna# in  
force  for  a team o f three years, and may Be renewed 
fo r  any period mot exceeding t m  years*
(b)* th e second .grade ■ certifim te w ill continue In  
force for a ter® o f two years* But second gm te eertt** 
f ic a te s  obtained cm f ir s t  grade storages may be con­
verted in to  f i r s t  grade c e r tif ic a te s  a fter  the condi- 
t im e  as to  experience bare been complied w ith , said  
f ir s t  grade c e r tif ic a te  to  take the date o f the 
orig in a l cer tifica te *
Co)* fb e  third: grade c e r tif ic a te s  w ill continue i s  
force for one year, and i f  a person bolding a th ird  
.grade c e r tific a te  shall- mob om a subsegment exeml- 
mat lorn, a tta in  a hlghsr grade, that person sh a ll mot 
be am^oriced to  teach im the public schools o f the  
State*
21. tmxFoiM EXMMStxm Mm smmms* mmam
examinations sh a ll be held m m m tlj  under the super­
v isio n  o f county and c ity  superintendents m  days to  
be se t by the Superintm dest o f Public In struction , on 
orthography, 'reading, w riting, arithm etic, grammar, 
geography^ h isto ry , c iv i l  government, theory and prac­
t ic e  o f teaching, physiology, and hygiene*
2 2 * Q m iF io m o iis m  m s ?  gbmje m tn s m x s B *  to
obtain a f i r s t  grade c e r tif ic a te , the applicant most 
be a t  le a s t  nineteen years o ld , hare had mime soothe* 
successfu l experience In teaching, sh a ll make an aver­
age o f 85 per cent* on orthography, reading, w ritin g , 
arithm etic, grammar, geography, h isto ry , c iv i l  govern­
ment, physiology and hygiene, and Hie theory and prac­
t ic e  o f  teaching, and must mot f e l l  below 60 per cent* 
on any subject*
m *  m M jW xm n o m  FQn segoid < m m  m m rm tm *  to  
obtain a second grade c e r tific a te ,, the applicant must 
h© eighteen years o ld , must- make m  average o f  75 per 
cent* on a l l  subjects' necessary fo r  a f ir s t  grade cer­
t i f ic a t e , and -must not f a l l  below f0  per cent* on any
26* W M M m m tm s m m  m m
obtain a th ird  _
a t le a s t  eighteen fears old* mast 
4S per cent* on orthography* 
iiietie * g r x *  *
below M
* f e  
applicant masi  fee 
male© oa- a v e ra g e  o f  
,  w riting, iad th -
per eent *; m  m y
may, upon
request o f the- d is tr ic t  or c ity  hoard o f  school tanta&eee* 
hold a sp ecia l -mmsixkmtioix for- such applicants as fo r  
..good e a t su ffic ien t reasons could a ct attend th e im ifom  
emidimilcms provided* however, th at c e r tific a te s  ob­
tained cm such sp ecia l examinations sh a ll b© m IM  only 
fo r  tfe© school fea r  fo r  which they are issued* or MU. 
the next uniform. mmmMm&lm o f  teachers*
26* ' PBDFESSiOMlL COURSE Of W tW f MB CE3^OTCAflS» 
Teachers o f approved experience and character lit© h©M 
f i r s t  grade c e r tific a te s  that haw  expired or are about 
to  expire* M il be admitted to  examim tloae to  be held  
annually under the- d irection  o f em u tf end c ity  super-, 
iniendcnte <m th e professioBal course o f study* inclnd-
citrii goreifHaeut* physical 
and school law* The date I 
fixed bgr the Supeidntendeal 
Applicants should endeavor to  complete the course in  
three yearaj but fo r  good reason a longer period nay be 
. granted* Teachers- who complete the course w ith cred it 
sh a ll rm&i-m f  mm  the superintendent under whom they  
haw  taken the ©xsi&n&tioaB professional* c e r tific a te s  
to  mm fo r  sew n years* sad rmmmbl® m  -evidence o f  
sa tisfa cto ry  work and continued professional.' study*
m* mmmmms mm mmmm o f  mmm mmms*
Persons desirin g  to  teach in  th e public high schools 
or In schools where the higher branches are to  be 
taught* sh a ll be examined‘ on such higher branches m  
they w$y be required, to  teachs presided* Umm&rt. th a t 
the g ra d a tes of 'Colleges and tm iw r s it ie s . o f apprenred 
standing and reputation sh a ll be permitted without fur­
ther examination to  teach In such schools the branches 
In which they haw  graduated*
as*, mmn mmm cebtotcjmes. the gran ites o f me
State. Female Hormal School* the normal department o f 
the C ollege of W ttX m  and Masy> the Peabo^r Hormal 
-College a t HashMJJ.©* the Virginia Hemal and 0aH©~ 
giat© In stitu te*  and the Hampton Hormal and Agri- 
cu ltu ral In stitu te*  who reeeiw d  th e ir  diplomas sin ce
m
X397* sh a ll he granted Shat# lorm al C ertificate©  by 
the Supertottocab o f Bga&te tostrnotion.* th ose who 
mm£m& th e ir  diplomas from the aforesaid institu tion©  
prior to  1698, sail who are engaged in  teaching w ith  
satisfactory  s u c c e s s  to  th e  schools o f the S ta te , sh a ll 
be granted c e r tif ic a te s  by county and 01%* fmperinieB- 
d e n t s  to  teach I n  the public .schools o f fly g te to  .With­
out farther examination* which, certifica tes' sh a ll Mm 
the same force as th e aforesaid State Sonsal S erb ifi*  
cates* th is  r e la t io n , sh a ll apply a lso  to  graduates 
o f other co lleg es and u n iv ersitie s t o t .  hare taught 
su ccessfu lly  in  th is  S tate for  three- s to o l,y e a r s  m  
f i r s t  grade cer tifica tes*
29* SfAfE l» n m i9 S 8 «  t o  Superintendent o f Public 
Instruction t o l l  issue two grades of -State- eu rb ifi- 
catesj OB# to  be m ild  fo r the tern  of seven years, 
m less sooner re to lto  fo r .good- cause,: to  be taunm -as 
a Professional O ertlfie& iei the other to  be m ild  fo r 
l i f e ,  m le ss  reraised fo r  cause, to  be t a r n  as a  l i f e  
Mf&oma* Such certificate#- sh a ll be issued tmly to  
those persons o f good moral character, who Mm  passed 
thorough examination In aH  Mmmhm pms c r ib e  fo r  a 
f i r s t  c lass county c e rtific a te  and such other branches 
as t o  S tate Superintendent may direct* Such c e r t i f i ­
cates t o l l  In  -no case fee granted unless the applicant 
.has had an experience as a teacher of a t le a s t two 
years, and can sa tis fy  the S tate Superintendent of h is  
a b ility  to  in stru c t and manage a s to o l*  these c e rti­
fica te s  -toM  be m ild  In -any county o r c ity , to .  to -  
holder t o l l  be authorised to  teach to  any of the pub­
l i c  schools of the S tate without further examtoationi 
provided, th a t i f  t o  holder desires to  take charge of 
a school to  which other branches are taught than those 
on which these c e rtific a te s  are based, h© must be ex­
amined on such, 'touches alsos provided fu rth e r, th a t 
£ f t o  holder o f a  tdt& MpLom t o l l  a t any time 
cease to  teach o r to  be engaged to  other active edu­
cational work* fo r t o  to # #  o f three- years, he t o l l  
be lia b le  to  a re-examtoation, and to  a easceXtottoa 
of h is  c e rtifica te s  subject to  the ru les to  be pres­
cribed by t o  Superintendent o f Public In struction .
JO* r a w  AGE or SEWGBML So c e r tific a te  to  
teach t o l l  be issued  to  any person under eighteen  
years o f age, and no f ir s t  grade c e r tif ic a te  sh a ll be 
issued to  any person who I s  under nineteen years o f  
age, t o  who' has not. taught .successfu lly nine school 
^mouths#
31. HTOORCEHDBT OP CEHTIFICM’ES. The certificates
issued by county m d  c ity  m perioiendeais sh a ll be 
ra iid  only in  th e  counties o r c itie s  uhere issued, 
except that f i r s t  grade c e r tif ic a te s  end second grade 
c e rtific a te s  obtained on f i r s t  grade averages, stay 
be made valid in assy o tter , county or c ity  when en­
dorsed by the Superintendent o f  that county or' c ity ,
$u mx ®msB m mmmm. mhmims* & superin-
tm & m t m y  fo r  su ffic ien t reasons—such as the 
applicant** being under %e age- prescribed by sec-, 
tio a  thirty, isnacrality, drunkenness, unfitness, o r 
other cause that would render i t .  improper for' th e  
applicant to  teach a- public school—refuse to  examine 
m  applicants prorM ed, that .a ll eucfa cases -shall be 
promptly reported to  the'Beard o f Education,. w ith the 
reason fo r  such action*'
3 3 . mmmxc&tm m% m mtQKW* mx c e rtific a te s
w ill be lia b le  to  relocation  fo r  good cause.
fakm  from V irginia School .tors* -Codified for the Use o f School 
feaehers and O fficers, by Older o f the .Board o f Education#
Bn» E tits  to n es, Book end Job P rinter,

um&t tsa v&mte&tk years of ape> 
f t w ,*
a* An accred ited  h igh  school, o r  * • ‘
h» Jte accredited secondary school* ,-• •
A m in im m  o f too m ito* o f high school' credits in  the 
.field  o f  .apiNiloli^ittoi#. Ifcree session h fm r.of noli 
work w ill ho scceptod foy t w o ' s c h o o l  units in . 
.subject* '
Si* session hoars o f  college cred it fe  the 
subject for which the certifica te is  issued, except 
where the State Bepartmeiit has se t up .special' ro'cpii 
Bents as In the fie ld  o f Boa® Bfeoaa&ies* fhyafcal 
E^acattat aad Cosaaerclal Subjects*
can only count for one**
^ Boaa
%* *»*■«*«* «kt-m*£ vz\m**i? -v«gp9*ui»i> »ww*;
and Science irnst have at least forty par cant o f 
course in laboratoi^ work*
Equivalent BequiraiasBts fop Suseier School and Extension
i* •
*♦-#** ************* 3  session  hours
recitation periods.* * * **« *.«* •. 3 ■
(3) One year ’ s ea^erience 
i s  a  t r a i n e e s  o f f i c e  o r  
c o u r s e  in S d u e s t i o B  f o r  h ig h
I#'#**:** *'**.**.#'** ' 1 session hour
5  session  hoars****♦**-#:** * •%*■*#■*.#•
i * * . * ' . *  * * * * • * . * ♦  H session hours 
<3) One year's experience 
in a ' btssim ss office 'or ’ 
course in Education for high 
' school teasers** * * ** »*• « #« «* X‘session hour 
c# Bookkeeping
English** * *-■«■» ** » ** ** **♦■*•* 3  session hours 
2) Penjnanship * standard 
certificate in  Fennianship,
( 3) Bookkeapliig <* im
recitation hours * * * * * **#».*.« ** 6 session hours 
<4) On© year's o ffice  
experience or a coarse In 
Education dealing with
tkggh school
2* ffegn© Eftomaiaiioft*.
a* C&othlng
(1) £ leia  sewing I  session hoar
w  m f ls  .
(1 ) ffcsfaaftyt*.****♦#*♦ *«#*• 1 session  hour
(2 ) Menu tasking «* , ;
tasrlu^hissg* *# »*• .*  .**» .*** . 1 session  hour ■
C l )  M etetic s » * * *♦ * .  * * ** .  * % session  b a m  
.fo l.ftood  I
■ ( 5 )  Household 1 ,-session hour
O* ' flora© horsing* .* .**•*«««* *♦ 1 session  hour 
■$* Cars .&£.
chl l dren%*. . «. . 1  session  hour 
©» W tm zW m ************«*»#•* 1 sessio n  hour 
f  # f^thode and P ractice
3 ©©ssion horns
g* P rereq u isites fo r  e tw ee
Cl) Graduation fTosa accredited  high sch ool,
(2 ) Two high school im its In Hess© leonemle©* 
or su ffic ie n t evidence o f s k ill i s  cooking
Cl) ^  session  hour# o f eolleg©  chem istry.
I* B fatoyr
European H istory . **-*« # « • * ** •* • 1  aeoeion hoiir 
E nglish h isto ry  or' Ancient
or
C ow sea in  Education related,
to  teaching H istory in- the
high or Junior high' eeho&l..**. 2 session hew s
■' a« Saglisli
Bhetorlc and Composition** 2 sassion hours 
English literature 1 session hour
African literature. * 2 session hour
Electives in  English. . . . . .  2 session hours 
or :
Courses in  Education related
(2) SXe&ost&ry drees-*
Ci) 1 session  hour
History* * * * * * * *** #>**•<
uw^W^Smmrn *-♦-** *#•*»<
E lectives in  f&steagr*
172
to  teaching Bnglisi* in  the 
high school or junior
*c5wm3U*»«** »***-****•**««# 2 S&Sflleh hOSTS 
W  Wmm£I
College courses* * •»##**♦#* 6 session hours 
Slmtild Include one course 
In oral composition 
o* : _
Collate courses** ******* ** 6 sessioa hours 
$boul<2 Include one. course 
in oral composition 
Istlii
College € session lm n
I f  based ugjpn „
o f  high school hatin* courses 
in Education related, to .the 
teaching o f I^ ttin in high and 
junior M #  m&smt map tm.mib** 
stltutod for two session hours* 
credit in hatln*
e* Spanish *......................... .....................................
C ollar courts# ***.**♦»#* 4  session hours 
Should lnolude one: ootarss 
., in o ra l composition#
5# Manual Arts*
a* Industrial Arts and Brsuing in the Elementary 
Schools*
Cl) Art Struoturo# **•#«*#«* 1 ■ Mission, hour
(2} Industrial Arts for
Primary grades************ 2 session hours
(3) Industrial Arts far
grammar 3*ade*» *.***#»*«*»« 2 session hours
(4 ) Course -of Study**#**#* 1 sosslon  hour
(5 ) Theory and P ractice  
of teaching fine and in­
dustrial «g4&»* «*»*»*.«.**.•• 1 session hour 
Prerequisites* Equivalent of two high 
school units in drawing training*
b* Drawing for Secondary Schools 
Cl) Art Appreciation or 
History of Art*#****##*##* 1 session hour
(2) Composition m i
design***#***#*#*#*******#' 3 session hours
(3) Art Structure*.** * .*** 1 session hour
(4) Mechanical Drawing*#** 1 session hour
(5) theory and Practice
of Teaching Drawing.#*# *.*«# 1 session hour
mP rereip isitess Equivalent be two high 
school u n its in  Drawing*
/«♦ fto o a l tr a ilin g  fo r  Secondary .Schools
{ l |  Mechanical Drawing**** X m m X m  hour
C2) Desist***-*.******. ♦ #•*♦♦♦ 1 session  hour
P #  Shsgrozfe*******>*.♦*.** f  session  hours
(4) Industrial Arts for
Junior High -Scliool**,****:♦;* 1  session  hour
CS| 8tn$f o f  ^ffisustriea*-** 1 session  hour
(6) theory ©hi p ractice
o f  beaching Tnaaip^ X and
Industrial a r ts X session  hour
fr e r e iii^ te s s  The equivalent o f two high
school u n its in  drawing or manual training*,
6* H a em a tics
Allege courses* * * *■* 6 session hours
I f  based upon four u n its o f M$h school Mathematics, two 
courses I s  SSucatiom related  to  teaching Mathematics in. 
high and junior high school asy he substituted fo r  two 
session  hours* cred it In Mathematics.
?• Sai^ s
C u rses equivalent to  th a t offered a t Com all U niversity ,  
or Columbia d iv e r s ity , a minimum o f  8 session  hours 
8* F hyslosl MuQation 
a* Academic subjects
|1 )  English and €heffi&stxy*.**-.«4~& session  hours 
b* Educational subjects
Cl) Educational Psychology 
Or Sociology:** 0 #-■* #4, ♦ * ■% *. * * * *# 2-4  sea so n  hours 
c* techn ical subjects
{ l |  Anatomy end Physiology*., 3 .0  session  hours 
|2# Hygiene .and Bacteriology 2 .0  session  hours 
p |  H istory and P rincip les o f 
P hysical Education* ♦ * *,♦ *« * * * 1*5 session  hours 
|4 /  Physiology and. Exercise* 1*5 session  hours 
p |  K inesiology*. 1*5 session  hours
%&} Organisation and A&a|nis~ 
bratlon . ** * *♦-*.♦#*.# ##*-.# *- *4 »«# 1*5 session  hours 
p i  D iagnosis, Remedial
and Corrective E xercises..** 1*5 session  hours 
(8) Technique o f  teaching,
Coaching, O ffic ia tin g . * .  * * ** 1*5 session  hours 
"d* Physical fmctlce*-*. .*****«•. 8*0 session  hours 
C alisthenics and Marching 
A th letics (major and minor panes)
Apparatus, boxing and w restling {men)
Apparatus and dancing (woxam)
Eight {8} hours per weeh actual practice In
17V
the above su b jects fo r  saveaty»tuo (72) m ek&
%m required. Of th is  m m m %  thro© (3) a c tm l 
hours per week should bo devoted to  gyanasium 
work including caH atheniod* ^oarohiag m &  
apparatus* .;  t 4
e . ito a n t o f cred its ro q titea  fo r  Special C ertifica te  
ill P hysical M ucatto%  tech n ica l Subjects sad 
P hysical sessio n  hoars
9* $3&ai*0S .
a* A ^rioaltars _
Aniis&l
l*SrSi »» Jta. 'jCS—-^■^ iTtit^ llfis r»s i  013.1/ HUSuQIMUy* ** *■* > * * ■
lO^oMue ,i»  Sbisn^**** 
lie^ o fis o f  teaching  
A gricu ltu re..*  * .  *»**♦»*****• 
b* B iology
Cl) Botany *»*## **-♦ * # **•■«» *
(S ) Boolegy»
(3 ) HiSEsm B io logy# * * ***#.*#
(4) Courses in  education 
rela ted  to  teaching Science 
5ii high and junior high 
school.***
m m tm  hoars 
so ssiso  hoars 
session  hoar -
1 session  hour
m m $ m  h o r n s
oosslon hoars 
session  horn
1 m m & m  hoar
e*
3
3
2
1
2
a
session  hours 
hoars 
session  hours
hour
session  how s 
m a & lm  im a m
■ Cl) fr ia o ip le s  o f General 
Ch6$a3h$l8igf**if'«-S'*-«-» ***#♦*•*»* «?
(2 )  Organic C hei^stiy**..»*
<3> A nalytic Choadstiyv. *#■*
d* General Science
Cl) SoonauSn Googmph^**.#**'
it )  B iology,3) Physios* * * # * * *(4 ) listbeda o f fsseb ia g ...
G onsrsl Solano® ♦■*•* *•**■* ♦****•*■■
e* P hysical Geography
{ !) P hysieal Geography*.#*.
I t) GofflBorcial Geography***
(3) .<bcftfigyv***«
{4) l^ tero logy  • ** *»# #♦#•» « ft ft
(5) ^ th ed a  o f  teiuM iig 
Geography in  high and 
jun ior high ae&ool* *# *♦*•**•*
f* tr a d e s
C ollage courses * * .  «* *+* # * * *- 6  session  hours 
tSrasaiimtlen for S p ecial C ertifica tes to  teach Any Subject in  
High Sohoole.
C redit toward a S p ecial C ertifica te  aay he secured by ©aei&*»
1 sessio n  hour
1*3 le s io n  hours 
1*3 sessio n  hours
2 session  h o rn  
2  hours
1 session  hoar
Board off 
to&des&i c
13$ -
iaa iioa*  la  th is  eass the ©xsmimtion sm st fca ts&sm tsUter 
th s d irectio n  o f s  Mgjsar in stitu tio n  o f l& sm iag o^fferlwg 
appropriate ® m rm &  fo r  such credit* Such c e r tific a te  cred it 
w ill im g im n  bar th e  Sspsrtftm t o f  Sdues& ionw  I© aiion^d 
|pf the* lisiitu tS u m  fo r  m dagres* ...
BQTBi** The S ta te  Board. o f Bdoosticm ©ajr Snoraas© the 
mmtm tm  the Spaoial M 'iif  su b ject uh©mm?r
tho conditions in  the- S ta ts JGsa^r^ iiarrsnb*^
ft
■i. Siarrts Hart* "Certificate off Teachers,* »ti=Mte^2£, 1& SMft 
ammiemnnt to . 2 (gtetaswi* Bswia Bottom, Superin- 
>ff Public Printing, 19227, pp. 6-M* ", .■-. ■
mmmmp
smm mmmmm
i.
comm rm. msxwmam
wtkmmvrm  GIVES 1 0  flftCBERS IB  THE CUIPEFEB. SCHOOLS »  1879
S p ellin g
1 . Send the p a il m d e ' w ith the p ile  o f m ilk , 
a* 8© was bourn to  th a t bourn© whence none return.
S« Hake a sentence lik e  the ©bote w ith th ese two words* Gate* Gait*
4*. Which o f the p ass o f fin e  -pairs s i l l  you pare tm  the ch ild ?
5* Gurrants were o ffered  a t the current 'rates upon the r a ft floa ted  
w ith the current,
6* When should w© use ca p ita l le tte r s?
%  Sir© in© tee  words in d icatin g  the so ft sound and th e hard sound o f g* 
8* Wane one le t te r  o f the alphabet representing each m la b ia l, D ental, 
lin g u a l and Palatal*
f .  Of what are the fo llow in g abbreviations? A .D ., &«$*» D o., E tc ., 
#r** b * 3 ., »*!»*, id * , ?*S* • -  5 *•■
10 . Waiae the four errors ‘S tajp  Stirrup p&lid shriek v a lise  seigw so lv e .
& rlthsietic
. 1 . Add 2 /5  o f «■ m ile, 3/A  o f a  furlong, and' 4 /5  o f a  rod*
•£* * What i s  the .greatest mmsgm dmomin&tor pud the- le a s t  common 
m ultiple o f 88, £34 end 4d8? ^
3* fe e  men had an equal in te r e st in  m herd o f ca ttle*  one took fa  a t  
#35 ap iece, and th e oth er took the r e st a t #4 apiece* how waxur c a ttle  
in  thw herd?
4* Sold s$r horse a t 40 p er cen t, gain* w ith the proceeds I  bought 
another, m I sold  him fo r  #£38 lo sin g  £0 par cen t*, what did each hers* 
c o st m t
5 . j?r.-2&.:i..n.~r o f f ,  *  3 .0 7 , divided by 21.49 equals what?
14 m  '
4 . M ultiply 13 thousandths by 15 hundredths and’ from the product take 
I f  m illion th s.
7* A nail walks 1(h) m iles in  2 days, and 1 /3  o f the d istan ce walled 
th e f ir s t  day, added to  1 /4  the d istan ce walked the second day, equals 
h a lf th e distance walked th e f ir s t  day* how fa r  did he walk each day?
it s
8* 4 person bought sew r& l gallon s o f wine for $94* and a fte r  using 
7  gallon s him self* sold  3 /4  o f the rem inder for $20, how mengr gallon s 
had he a t f ir s t?
9* 4  and 8 leave U tica fo r  Albany a t the same tim e th at 0 leave®  
Albany fo r  U tica. I f  A .goes 8  m iles each hour, 8 M  mHe% and G 9* 
when w ill £ he equally d ista n t between A and B, i f  the d istan ce be** 
tween Albany and U tica i s  95 m iles?
10# There are two decim al fra ctio n s equal to  1/ 15* and one o f them i s  
equal to  1 /IS  of' the oth er. Find them.
Geography 
28 questions -  5 cred its each
1* fame one or m m  p rin cip al mountain ranges in  a* Burope* b . Asia* 
o# A frica , d . North America, e« Booth America*
2* Hi vers -  % bf c , d* e*
., 3* G ulfs or Baya and lak es *»-s> b*
. 4* fame th e seas in  and areundEurope.
5 . lo ca te  headwaters o f the branches o f the M ississip p i.
6 . What S ta tes border on the Ohio R iver a* North* b . South?
7* On th e G ulf o f Mexico?
8* On th e Great takes?
9* On the A tlantic?
10* Bound the S tate o f V irgin ia mid m ss i t s  Rivers* C itie s  and fro-* 
ducts*
11* Name the topographical d iv isio n s o f V irgin ia .
12* Wien was Culpeper formed* and name i t s  la titu d e  and lon gitu d e.
13* What countries in  the world have th e same la titu d e  a s th is  State?  
14* Whore can the lon gest stra ig h t lin e  o f land surface o f the earth 
be drawn?
15# Name and lo ca te  fiv e , c h ie f seaports of' tho Bnited S ta te s .
16* In which cone does most ra in  t&H?
17# What do yon c a ll a R iver~8asi»?
IS# What three great peninm ilas on the southern coast o f A sia?
19# With what country I s  the foreign  coamerce o f  United S ta tes m ostly 
c s r r ie i on?
20. Naas the four la rg est c it ie s  in  the world.
GrasDsar
? * ■* f ;
1 . Give presen t, p ast and p ast p a r tic ip le  o f the follow ing verbs# 
rids* catch* eat* ring* get* work* drown*
2* W rits sentences to  show the proper d istin ctio n  in  i!&  In d icative  
mood* future p erfect (second fixture}* between the verbs to  l i e  and 
to  lay* a lso  between to  s i t  and to  s e t.
9* Give four sentences Illu stra tin g  the four c la sse s Into which 
pronouns are divided* and d istin gu ish  them.
the
4* In  respect to  the use o f verbs, g ive throe sentences illu str a tin g  
th e three kinds in to  w h ic h  they ere d ivided , and d istin gu ish  them,
5* In the present In d icative o f the verb, b id , g ive the Regular, 
Emphatic, the P rogressive, and the In terrogative form*
6 . With respect to  u se, sentences are divided in to  four c la sse s , 
in  resp ect to  fon s, three; name them,
7m Give three sentences in  which there w ill be resp ectiv ely  an
I, and Adverbial elem ent,
do Words,8* T e ll to  which c la ss  
belong a s regards to  elem ents.
9* Correct the follow in g ** a . Between yon and 1 , he was to  blame, 
b , Every one o f *&e w itn esses say the same th in g , e , Which 1* the 
m eanest, a m iser or a th ie f?  d* Xou did splendid la s t  exam ination.
10. What other parts o f speech b esid es T ransitive verbs have an object?
" -1* .low  long did the E n glish . govern. the th irteen  colon ies?
?» Sane fiv e  D istinguished San o f V irgin ia prior to  fay lcr*e tim e. 
3* Row did V irgin ia receive the t i t le  o f «CM Dominion?11 
4« Who ordered the burning o f Jamestown?
%  Who was the f ir s t  V irginian who died, on the gallow s, and circum­
stances?
6* What was the cause o f Braddocks D efeat, m d  who was Governor?
7m W m m  m m  f ir s t  b a ttle  o f the R evolution fought in  V irg in ia , and 
who commanded the Culpeper riflem an?
8# Who furnished the device for the se a l o f V lrglui*?
9m fo  what point did la fa y e tte  retrea t from Richmond during the war 
o f  the E volution?
10. Why i s  V irgin ia ca lled  the "Mother o f States?*
1 . What i s  the design in  teaching 
Do you connect axty or
3* th a t educational work have you read during the In st year?
4* What Is  your m otive fo r  teaching school?
5* Do you consider the P rofession o f Teacher a  hard lo t?
6* Dp you aim by example and precept to  secure neatness, p o liten ess, 
• order and m orality?
7m Mention some ways by which a teacher may injur* the 
su sc e p tib ilitie s  o f a  ptqpil,
8 , What co n stitu tes a  good question?
9m What do you mean by a school organized? a . As to  c la s s ific a tio n ,
%  M scSiaiiis?
m
Reading
Ihmctuata, underscore eaphasised words, and tasrk above, 
the following Inflection*©  required!
*8© kmm no motive but in terest acknowlsdged no criterion but 
success he worshipped no god but ambition and with devotion he knelt 
. a t the ■' shrlu© idolatry subsidi**^ - to  M s  there was: .no v creed ■ Is® did’ 
not profess there was mi opinion he did not promulgate in  the hope of 
a dynasty he upheld the crescent for the sake of divorce he bowed 
before the cross orphan o f S t. botxls he became tbs adopted child o f 
the republic and with s  parricidal ingratitude on the ruins both o f the 
throne and the tribune he reared the throne o f h is despotism* *
taken from th e KcGuffey Reader* quoting ih© Educational 
ffoarnal g£ Virginia* publishing tbs examination giimn W  the : 
Culpeper Sr^erintendent 1b 1879*
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' fte&dliig
WmM a  .eeleetftm
X* H ist I s  forge 1b readlsgf
2* tfee three ©feief degree© of tore©* «ai beXX la  wist sort' ©f
they are. otsed*
^©XJJtejg
1 . frit©  tfe© present jm rtioipl© o f bereave. and git© *i£eg« 
k 1.*, Oiw© m ile fo r  doubling the fin a l m nm w m t*
f© fee d ictated  by t ie  sopertoteateit*
X* Exeqtile© 9. 37* frcferatoxy
2* teeltaiiir© 10* ISsfeiyo 16. 1l&as©£©©»b
3* Perismpiojy XX. %©©J]fesiSi If* ' Sfeeafiie
4* Beneficial ,. 12* Pittance 20. BiesoXutaly
3* Ofeaoadfioxa ■ 13* Becept&cle 21. Xiaeqsered
#•*. !2os<p£t© 14* 0i®pXa©eaey 22* lofolly
7* Omaieeimt 15. Biwrsify 23. PeresmlaX
i* Precepts 16* Analogy
f  b be tile$8t8& by sxope&titeQtast*
**f©m are rights and yet I  tdgfe for oboe lit.ijgr l if e  to boar earn
r ea lly  good mmiG* Bat i t  i s  o f  m  ©so.11 
Beebtioren Xoo&ed a t me* * te t as go in ## fee saM*- 
'•So Jaaf * I  ©^©laimed. cm  we go In fort®
«I -w ill play to  feeiy*1 be said  .fa as excited  voice* i s
f# 5 # lsg ^ i^ ss^ iisd e r s ta iiii^ « . 1 wfXX fla y  to  liar mmI she eill.im d eav  
otfiZkd it**' lad before- I  eouM p g m m t M » M i bast m i upm  t i e  io o r .
Arithmetic
1*. A y © « g : »  fisfeerftei a fortune* 1 /4  o f witicfe fee ppaab la  3 months,,
anil 3 /7  o f t i e  MBe^oder i s  W  months, wkm  fee had os3y |2,S2& le ft*
tew isctcfe bad fee a t ftrirfef
2 . Froa g/ fcl / l  , _  take M l.P * J L ± l2 . .
3/A plus » /9  1^ %
J . (a ) D ivide th ir ty -fiv e  hundred Aheasaadths %  seven a illio n th e , 
m  Divide 54.50 fey 1,000.
£o) Reduce 3 to  a d eo in a l.
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4* Eedaoe 2 /5  o f  a  yard to  the decimal o f a mile*
$• low many cubic yards of' earth were removed in  digging a c e lla r  3$
ft*. 9  in* lon g , -32 ft*  0  in* wide, and 7 ft  % 6 in* deep?'
6* A commission merchant .received (2*300 with d irection s to  purchase 
wheat, a t $1*10 a bushel a fter  deducting b is  commission a t 2  1/2$? 
heir many bushels o f wheat did  lie purchase?
7*. What principal w lH  amount to  $609*20 In 4  «o* 23 d a ,, a t 4$?
0* I f  12 i?03teett#. .in' 22- days* working 12 hours a day, can make 75
yards o f c lo th , 3 /4  o f a yard wide, how many yards, I  yard wide, can 
he made by 10 mm$ working 9 days, 0 hours each day?
9*. A person so ld  two fam e for $1,800 eachj - fo r  one he received 25$ 
more then i t s  true va lu e , and fo r  the other 25$ le s s  than i t s  true  
value* did he gain or lo se  by. th e sa le , and how much?
10* th at I s  the square root o f *00008836?
1 . 7© what i s  th e  -chaage o f seasons due?
2* fame the great mountain systems o f  flortb America*.
3* Hams the S tates that touch the Great hakes*
4*, On what waters would you s a il  from Philadelphia to  Hew fork?
5* Same the four (4) la r g e st'o f the West Indies* -
6* Herne the countries o f South America bordering on the P a cific  Ocean, 
7* From what country o f Europe does the United States import (a)
•silks and laces? {tsj currants? (e) statuary marble? 
i*  Why i s  the Sahara rainless?-
9* loca te  (a ) B erlin , (b) Havana, {©) Hew 0rJ,es»% Cd} Madras*
10* Dsraw an ou tlin e .map o f  South America, lo ca tin g  the three la rg est 
rivers and the .Andes
United States HI
I* Hbe.discovered {a} the continent o f America? (fe) Florida? |c |  
P a cific  Ocean? {&} the M ississip p i river?
2* What i s  the o ld est town in  th e Halted, sta tes?  (b) Whan and (c) by 
what people settled ?
3* Hive the ch ie f motive in  the settlem ent of each o f the follow ing  
colonies* (a) M assachusetts, (b) Maryland, |c )  Georgia*
4* (a) At the storming of Quebec by the English what two famous leaders
were k illed ?  |b j In what war did th is  occur?
5 , M m  the d ir ec t .cause o f the Kevolutionary War*
6* (a) What b a ttle  was fought a fte r  peace, m s declared, and (b) why?
(c) ' i« e  the commanding o ffic e r  on each side* (d | In. what war did th is  
b a ttle  occur?
7* (&} During whose admlni stration  did the United S tates acquire 
Louisiana, and (b) how?
8* What was the "Monroe doctrine11?
M 3-
f  * «  whoso t aw r did the Ssrtren B&ya1 B attles around l&cbmoad 
resu lt?  (b) Slim the earn© o f the commanding o f f le e r  on each side*
10* fa) Bhat were the Alabama claim s, and (b) how settled ?
Grammar
1* fa) G iw  a sen&mee with, a  subject elans©.
{b} & w  one with m  ob jective clause*
H* Befin© a- complex sentence mid g lw  m  m m p le*
3* When should a wrfe hairing two or more singular subjects he fa) In
the p lu ra l, and (b) when ‘In the singular?
4* fo ra  the plural o f the following* £Uhk>, essay#- worf, Mr*, c r is is*  
M lght^rr& ni, forgetHme-nefct vostatt^slnge?, % series*
3*. B eeline fox , ch ild , fa ir y , i t ,  sad which.
6*: Give corresponding work o f opposite grader -of heater, duke,. la d , 
hero and witch*
7 . Glire synopsis o f the verb *h&W* In the in d ica tive  sad p oten tia l 
modes, a c tiv e  w ic e , using the first- person*
§*, Giro th e  principal parts o f hu rst, s i t ,  r in g , bid and need*
9* Correct* -(a) I t  was Joseph* him whom Pharoah promoted* (b) %
head fe e ls  badly* (c) IJhom do they say I  am? {&) $ m y  m€- should
attend to  th e ir  own affairs*, (e) These Mud o f people w ill meter be 
sa tisfied *
10* Analyse and parse the underscored, words*
*fhe M lk  are dearest which our ch ild ish  fe e t  
la w  climbed the eggH ast* -and %m streams most sweet 
Ire  ew r those a t which our- young l ip s  drank*®
Physiology and Hygiene
1* Give the three principal uses o f the bones*,
Mm (a) Of what are the h air and n a ils  a, m odification?
(b) l-Jh&t are the perspiratory glandsf 
,3* .  Vh&t i s  th e synovial membrane? ’
4* Explain how webreathe*
5* (a) M at i s  th e heart? (b) Shape? .(c) Size? (d) Position?
4* fa) $bat i s  the length o f time required to- d ig est a .meal?
7* (b) M at .are the e ffe c ts  o f  rapid eating?
fc | Hhat gland secretes b ile?
7* describe the spinal, cord*.
S* G lw  two good methods o f ventilating*
9* Hhy i s  c lea n lin ess o f sMn conducive to  health?
10* 18sy should we not study- Immediately -after meals?
theory and P ractice o f Teaching 
1*..' M y must th e order o f in struction  be from (a) concrete to  
ab stract, (b) to m  the Mown to  ih e unkewm?
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Z * Give seme (3) uses of object lessons;*
3* Mention the two- great e sse n tia ls  o f good reading*
4» Glire a description o f your method o f teaching spelling*
5* Mention some (3) methods o f tra in in g pupils to  'speak grammatically*. 
6* Why i s  mathematical study esp ecia lly  valuable?
7* Mention some (5) o f the- elements o f governing power*
8* T e ll how you would keep a part o f th e school quiet w hile other 
pupils r e c ite * .
f * Give some (3) principles Mich should govern punishment*.
10* lame the works you have studied on., the theory and practice, of' ■ 
beaching*
■XXX
m
m m m m m  m s f u m w  she m m sm m s*
mmm of m m  ~ w®i
n m  m m s  m m m
-General H istory
1 . Short account -of the- Influence -of Confucius on ih© in stitu tio n s of
CbiHd*
2* Shorb account o f the r e lig io n  of the ancient Persians*
3* Same th e most str ik in g  geographical features o f Greece# m <3 show 
how Greek h istory  was influenced by the geography o f the country*
4*- Short account o f the adm inistration of P eric les and the works o f
a r t on the Acropolis- a t Athens*
5*. Gauss# Gate# an# resu lt o f the Peloponnesian War-*
it# B rief account o f the Greek re lig io n  and the three orders o f Greek
architecture*
7* B rief description o f  th e  geography o f Italy*
i*  Short account o f  the struggles between Fabrleisns and Flebians*
'9* lame a l l  the wars that took place between Borne and Garthage, with 
th e mmI t  o f each* sad a b r ie f account o f the great Carthaginian 
general .in the second o f  th ese wars*
10* f e l l  something o f  the follow ing persons and places* loca tin g  the  
places; (a) Solon* (b) Herodotus*’ (e) Sophocles, |d ) A risto tle*  (©} 
fhemistoeXes* {£) Service fulXius* (gj Apjdus Claudius, (h) fyre*
| i j  Olympia* {j}  farentum*
GiviX. Qcmnsaesst
1* Beflne -government, ts*es# constitution*
2* (a) &  ■ what part o f the Waited S tates does the township system o f
lo c a l government prevail! (b) Bov does i t  d iffe r  f mm the county 
system?
3* Give some account o f the -origin and development o f w ritten  euusbt* 
tutions*
4* (a) Bow many in s t itu t io n s  has firgJjiia  had since she became a
Stab©? {b| For what purpose ms the convention ca lled  that i s  now 
s it t in g  in  Pjehmoudf
5* (a) Of what houses does the Federal Congress con sist?  (b) Sow are
members elected* and for  what term?
6* Give b r ief .outline o f th e  three departments o f V irginia State  
Government*
f * . Same three fraction s o f government that the- C onstitution o f the  
Baited S ta tes forb ids a s ta te  to  perform*
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8# Ih&t la  meant by the sp o ils  system , and wh&t law was w asted  by
■taigress to  break i t  up t
9* !b a t i s  meant by manhood suffrage?
10* Short account o f the Australian .Ballot system*
English litera tu re
■I* lame three great English w riters th at preceded Shakespeare, giirlng 
the ch ief works o f each*
2* (a) la  what country i s  the scene o f Macbeth la id ?  £b) Ihere did
Shakespeare g e t the m aterials for th is  dram? £0} Why i s  th is  drams 
.•called a tragedy?
3* {a} B rief ou tlin e of the f i r s t  Book o f Miiton% Paradise lo st*
£b) fo  what department o f poetry does th is  poem belong? (c) la  Shaft
metre i s  i t  written?
4* f e l l  something about th e  character o f S ir  Boger Be Gorerley, and 
name th e ch ief ch aracteristics o f iMdisoa*s- style*
5.* (a) from what place did  the Kalmuck: fa rters begin th e ir  flig h t?
. {b> Describe th e ir  Journey and sufferings? jo) fo  what r ic e  was
BeQuiucsy addicted?
6* fa) la  what country I s  the sem e o f Xvabboe la id? {b) ¥ ith  what
h is to r ic  m m ft is  the story connected? je ) lame the principal 
characters o f  th is  aowel*
deaeral H istory
1* Short account o f the c o n flic t between. Karins, and Sulla*
2m In lin e  Caesar as a general and statesman* B is fate*
3 . f e l l  se e th in g  of' the public p o licy  of Augustus Caesar*
4* Short account o f Constantine.
$# the influence o f g la d ia to ria l combats on the Homan character*
6* lame some o f the c h ie f causes o f the f a l l  o f the Homan Empire*
7 * Bbat modem nations tare been formed from the dismemborment o f
the
8* ^aorfe account of 
9* Short account o f Alfred th e Qreat* 
honored th is  year?
10* Short account o f the feudal
Bow i s  h is  memory to  be
Ih glish  lite ra tu re
1* lame .some o f the great English w riters who were contm pom ries o f 
Edmund Burke, g iy in g  ch ie f works o f each*
2* (a) What opinion did Burke hold concerning BagL&ad*s righ t to  tax
her American Colonies? (b) What policy  did he regard as wisest- In
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dealing v ith  th e Colonies? (o) T e ll something o f Burke as orator
and statesman*
3* (a) to  tou t part o f M g&m& is  the s ta r / o f S ila s  Mamet8 told?
(b) to  What M ass do to e  loading, characters belong? (e) What was 
S ilases occupation? (d) ih&i iMXueace did Bppie tore on M s.l i f e  
and character? (e ) 0a©e to e  most strik ing ch aracteristics o f Seorge 
x u o t* *  sty le*
4* (a) B rief ou tlin e o f the sto sy  o f Sohrab and Hostusu (b) to  what
department o f  poetry does i t  belong? (e) -Short account o f the author 
end M s notice*
5* (a) What rank does femjyson hold among to g lish  poets? (b) Hams
some o f h is  most famous c<mtgmf»?as*tee and th e ir  works* (e) Bow does 
the Princess rank among h is  poems? (d) What do you regard as th e most 
beautifu l portions of the poem? {#) Write a short ou tlin e o f the poanu
1* fa | What i s  the so lar system* and of what M asses o f  bodies i s  i t  
composed? (b) to  to ieh  does our earth belong?
Zm (a) fiotr do geo log ist attempt to  ascertain  th e age o f the earth-?
£b) State in  general tom s your opinion, based an s c ie n t if ic  fa c ts , to  
i t s  age*
1* lame- a l l  the conditions that regulate clim ate, and explain why the 
tops o f lo fty  mountains in  m m  latitudes- are cohered M th snow*
4*. (a} Short account of the Qi&eial Epoch or Oreai Zee 4ge* Cb) low  
fa r  shuth to- Berth t o x ic a  did 'the great lee^cap extend? (e) How can
i t s  southern lim it be traced*.
5* (a) How are mountains supposed to  hare hem  formed? (b) S irs
general law as to  the d irection  o f mounteto ranges* (e ) 0&?e reasoas
shy toe Blue Mdgs mountains are lower and smoother tom  the Becky 
mountains*
6« Stoe same o f  to e  causes o f formation- o f la k es, and explain to e  
stance o f so many lak es to  toe northern ■ portions o f Europe mid 
America*
*?♦ (a) B gtoSa -toe existence- o f sc., many cawems in  toe ?alXey o f
firg to ia *  £b) What i s  toe Batum i Bridge*
S* Giwe some o f toe causes o f  earthquakes* 
f * Explain to e  fosm tfesa o f icebergs*
10* Explain to e  formation of coal deposits*
EhysieaX Geography
Mgebra
2« Vlad the H* 0*. V* o f -
*3 jaus fx? -  *  « f  ami 
3* fin d  the I*. 0* M* o f#~
ifc  -  Jx plus 2 , 2 #  -  & ~  6*
4* Iktrace the square root o f
ld s£  plus 96* plus 216 plus ffife plus M
X 3?
5* Seduce -to a  sin g le
-> 12b ~ 9
,iS* 2x ’‘,w' I
. . m ,
:r l |a S ^
6 . Reduce to  it simple
1- Plug !&*&} j
Jb
the ra tio
aa  plus f
IBS
e
(S t |
3* 4 farmer sold  a certa in  mm&er of 
a number o f  sheep 3  greater-for th e same 
#4 apiece leas*  Sow mmaj sheep d id  lie s e i l f  
9* Solve ■-
| f  •» aJJ «■»■ | f  — x |§  e fa a ls §
10* Solve ~
sr  plus ay equals a 
y^ plus ay
for $2$?* I f  be bad sold  
be would ham  received
fakes from the Ifir&inia School Itecort* 1900 and-1901*
I f
wmmmxm m tm  mmssmm rnmm m mm> vm
tmm& it  sf ATB boaed or MM$mm
C iv il Government
Im  What i s  the r ig h t o f eminent domain?
2 . Explain th e w rit o f  habeas corpus.
3* What is  the ftmd&mental law o f the United States?
4* How did the Federal Govemysent receive i t s  power? 
f . tow  i s  the D istr ic t o f  Columbia governed, and wig?
6 , Explain the three p rin cip al aysten* o f c iv il  government.
% What la  meant by cojssjoo to f t
#• What or© the advantages o f m secret b a llo t?
f * Explain d ifferen ce between d irect sadI in d irect ta x es.
10 . to r  i s  the revenue fo r  the airp ort o f the United Staton  
government raised?
C o rra l H istory 
f ir a t  Xesa»
1« (a ) ih a t was the ex ten t o f th e P ersian Aspire? {b) to o  were
th e most famous Persian linger?
2* tooe the m in  d iv isio n s and p rin cip a l c it ie s  o f Am M m %  Greece*
3* Compare b r ie fly  the eivI2i*& tion and in stitu tio n s o f Athens with 
those o f Sparta*
4* f e l l  something o f  Tfcem istccles, P er ic le s, P is istra tu s.
5# Wame a Greek dram atist, h iatorian , e p ic , p oet, orator?
6 . Haae two noted examples o f Creek architecture?  
f * What m m  the three c la sse s  la  early  t o m  society?  
f t  What was the cause o f th e F ir st to n ic  far?
9m What m e the f ir s t  Roman province?
10* B lseu ss th e Second to n ic  War, naming the p rin cip al generals on 
e ith e r  a id e , and the most noteworthy b a ttles*
E nglish lite ra tu re
F ir st fea r
1 . Mention Use contributions to  lite ra tu re  in  th e Anglo-Saxon Period*
2 . f iv e  your estim ate o f Ch&ueer’s  in flu en ce on E nglish language 
and lite r a tu r e .
3* f iv e  b r ie f account o f th e l i f e  and work o f Edetmd Spencer.
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&• Show how the Drama originated? how developed la  England.
S , What was th e Puritan Hoveaeut? Give b r ie f aeeou n to f th e l i f e  
o f John M ilton, Mention M s iasjortant lite r a r y  works*
6* Shakespeare’# Xuliu# Cnessr# (a) Give two quotations and ox- 
p la in  connection o f each w ith p lo t o f p lay , (b) f r i t s  10 lin e s  
(n ot more) on Caesar m  portrayed h isto r ic a lly  and a s ha appears in  
th© p lay .
f ,  Shal«»speiirs* » Merchant o f  fen lce t (a ) Giro two quotation# and 
exp lain  connection o f each with p lo t o f  p lay , (b) f r it s  10 lin e s  
{not wore) on *Shyloefcj does lie fa ir ly  represent the Jewish character?" 
i ,  M ilton’s  Paradise lo s t , Books X and H i {a) fr it#  opening lin e#  
o fe p ie . (b) g ive two m egm ea^m  o f the fa lle n  sp ir its  drawn frow 
d esp air,
9# Addison*# S ir  Roger On Goverly Papers* (a) I s  ten  lin e s  deecribw  
S ir  Roger. (b) In ten  H ues give p ith  o f any one essa y ,
10 , Gray*# B lsgy in  a  Country Churchyard# (a ) What id le r s  i t  
immortal? (b) W rite one verse from isss'iBory,
General H istory
Second fea r
1# t a e  the noted non o f  the la s t  century o f the Roaan R epublic, 
a# Who foswed the f ir s t  triuw virate?
X, f e l l  sosae thing o f J u liu s Caesar and M s work,
4 . Who were th e ® cst noted Baperors?
5 . What ims th e r e su lt o f the b a ttle  o f Bm rsalus? o f IM XlippI? 
o f  Actinia?
6 . ihader what emperor did the Honan Ewpire reach i t s  g rea test extent?  
?• t a n  did  the Rowan Empire in  the West fa ll?
5 , Who m m  Charlemagne? '
9*r t a t  were the p rin cip a l nations o f Europe a t  the elosse o f the 
fifte e n th  eeniuiy?
10 , f e l l  soiaetMisg o f th e invasions and se ttla a en t in  V ita lii be­
tween the f if th  and the eleventh  cen tu ries,
Physical Geograpl^f
1 , t a t  i s  the d istin c tio n  between g ra v ity  and gravitation?  
a , D efine erosion and mention the agents th at produce f t ,
3 , Explain the form ation o f d e lta s.
4 , S t a t e  the causes and e ffe c t*  o f Icebergs,
5* Why does water form on the outsid e o f a coo l pitcher?
6 , Explain the p rin cip le  o f land and sea b reezes.
7 , Contrast the r a in fa ll In the western part o f Europe w ith the 
w estern part o f the Halted S tate# , and g ive cause and r e su lt,
8 , Give a  short d escrip tion  o f the Colorado R iver,
%. The of a fraction exceed« the 1* I f 1
bo added to each tera, the value of the fraction w ill bo Increased 
W  I  »'33fc* Find the fraction,
6 . Solve fo r  act 2 k2 p lu s 13x plan 23. equals 0 .
English literature
1 , State the general causes of the growth of prose literatu re in  
the middle eighteenth century,
2* tHiea did the novel originate? lime the three early novelist*  
and iiorko of each,
S* Name the great h istorians o f the eighteenth century*
4 . <*iv» short sketch o f  the l i f e  o f S ir  Halter Scott, Mention slat 
o f h i a  novels,
5 , Same the authors of the following* - ( l)  ¥icar o f Wakefield?
!Z\ fa s 0#Shant#ri (3 ) Id y lls of the King? (4) friatm s Shsn&y?5} Sila* Harasr* (6) RasseUs; {?) Child© Haroldf <8} Oliver fe ist*8 . Col#rMgefs Ancient Mariner* (a) What caused the albatross to 
d r #  fro© M s neck? (b) Give quotation which sun* op the lesson  
taught by the poeas,
T* P«Quincey*a F light of a Tartar Tribe* (a) Cause o f fligh t?  
froa whence? number o f people? distance traveled, (b) Death of 
Zebak-Dorcbi,
Bm Burks*# Speech on C on ciliation  w ith America* {&) Give two 
coflwtercisl arguments o f Burk# for con cilia tion *  (b) G ive reason# 
drawn fTom character o f th e people a# shows IhH oose ofCowfflons, 
and to  th e l#  r e lig io n .
9 . Wordsworth1 s  Od© on ImmoHailiiy* (nj th a t argument i s  advanced 
fo r  b e lie f in  im m ortality? (b) Explain b r ie fly  in  your own words
*?h# youth, who d a lly  farther f*o» the m % t 
Bust tr a v e l, s t i l l  i s  nature1# p r ie s t,
And by v isio n  splendid  
on Ills  m p  attended;
At length  tb s m m  p erceives i f  d ie  away,
And fad s in to  tb s lig h t o f mwsm. day**
16. Ifa&the* A rm M  *& Soferab and Bnatum* f a) Show how story teaches 
fa ta lism . (fe) Bfcat tr a it  o f oftsm otey led  Bustua to  pat a sid e h is  
su lk in ess and fig h t the b a ttle  which lead s to  the death o f  h i#  son.
Pedagogy
;i*. Hh&t la  tb s one con^preheneive end o f education? lh a t does th e  
means to  th is  end inelude?
2* (a ) th a t la  th e natural order in  i&iob the powers o f tb s mind
should be exercised ! (b) to ts  a t le a s t four maxima o f elem entary 
teaching based on th is  natural order.
3 . Which should be mad© tb s leading ob ject o f teaching e ffo r t, 
Im ow lsd^ or mental power? IRiy?
4* B efln s the follow in g methods o ftea c h in g , and g lv ea n  example 
illu s tr a tin g  each* {a} A n alytic, {b> Syn th etic, fe) Inductive,
|d) Beduetlir©* ' ' •
5* S lv s b r ie fly  the advantages and dim dvsntages of* (a ) fbo  
question method o f toaeh ing. (b) f lis  to p ica l method o f teaching.
General H istory
fh fod Ye&p .
1* designate tb s two m m  o f Jfcdern H istory.
2# fo il' something o f Martin Luther and M s p lace iis M ctory .
3 . Shat was the B d ict o f Sautes? What was tb s r e su lt o f it #  r#*
veo&tieij?
4 . tfiiat was the most powerful nation in  Bufop# in  th e six teen th
century? Sho were it#  most acted ru lers!
5. (a) Shat i s  meant % the *d irl«e r ig h t o f Eings*? (b ) Shat i s
meant by th e ^tasgsoral power* o f the Pope?
A* In A it  wars d id  those b a ttleso ccu r*  A u ster liia , T rafalgar, 
Balaklam ?
7 . She was Hchenov? What was M s p olicy?
Bm fm  i t e t  i s  th e retga o f E lisabeth  p articu larly  d istinguished?
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f*  Who m m  the m n  th at did most fo r  the freedom and u n ifica tio n  
o f Geraany? o f Ita ly?
10. th e was P eter the Great?
V irgin ia School la v
1* Whs* compose the S ta te  Board o f Education?
2 . l^ t a lh  th e s y s te m  o f taxation  fo r  public cchoola So V irg in ia .
3 . What i s  the County E lectora l Board and I t s  duty?
4 . What la  th e doty o f the B iv ision  Superintendent when m school^  
house i s  u n fit fo r  use?
5 . Boes th e  law perm it a  teacher to  compel a pu p il to  make th e  
f ir e s  and sweep the house? Bow would you saanage th is?
6 . What i s  th e teacher *s r i # t  in  the m atter o f suspension and 
corporal punishment?
7 . ih&b i s  the school age?
8 . Who is  en titled  to  attend a public school In  V irginia?
9 . What i s  the few in  regard to  vaccination  o f pupils?
American biteratur©
1 . Civ© b r ie f Scotch o f th e l i f e  o f Benjamin Franklia. Mention h is  
important contribution* to  lite r a tu r e .
2«. What e ffe c t did Irvin g1* works have on th e sen d in g  o f American 
lite r a tu r e  abroad? Shat works o f Irving were insp ired  % h is  s te p  
in  Spain?
3. Mention important poems o f longfollow j mention b est Mown novels 
o f Hawthorne.
4 . d iv e  account o f the l i f e  o f fo e . Baa© fiv e  o f h ie  poems, d ive  
ch a ra cter istics o f Poe*# a ty l# ..
$ . Mention what you consider the c h ie f lite r a r y  production o f th e  
follow in g authors? Sidney L anier, Thomas Nelson Fag®, $o®l Chandler 
H arris, lam es lan e A lle n ..
6 . Cooperf s  la s t  o f the Mohicans? {a) d ive h is to r ic a l background 
in  ten  lin es*  (b) Haws & d iam eter you admire g rea tly , and t e l l  why.
7 . Irv in g’s  Sketch Book? {u | Heme the gije se le c tio n s you have read. 
{h | Mawe one and point ou t three strong p oin ts in  I t .
8 . ?0©f s Poems (ed . Kent}? {*) Ham© two poea® w ritten  In aetaory o f 
hi® w ife ., (b) Give story {very b r ie fly ) o f Blalume.
9* Hawthorn©1® S carlet Letter? {a} I s  i t  a good book? Why?
(b) Bees the book teach any forgiveness fo r  concealment o f »in?
10. Longfellow1® Evangeline? (a ) describe th e geographical se ttin g  
n t beginning o f pocau (b) Be scrib e th e sea tin g  o f G abriel and 
Evangeline in  Southland.
Bo answer over 15 lin e s .
H ealth ladm  o f Childress
(S e lec t f ir e  questions and no tacre* I f  answers are given  
to  more than fiv e  questions* only the f ir s t  f ir e  answers w ill 
bm vslued*}
Xm D efine adenoids and t a l l  how they say he d etected .
Zm B m m  th e oommm  d efects o f  v isio n .
3 . Give r e su lts  caused by d efectiv e  tooth .
4» H rite a  short paragraph on sa n ita tio n .
Mention sows causes fo r  tewpcrsBwntal ch aracteristic#  o f
Influence the health o f the child?  
f  • Give a c la ss ific a tio n  o f foods fo r  children*
8 . D iscuss the health  o f ch ild ren  a t house in  rela tio n  to  school
9 . to  what degree does the health  o f teacher a ffe c t the school 
system?
10. Shat do you think o f th e author*# plan fo r  health  supervision?
Colegrovo*# fh e feocher and th e School
(S e lec t f iv e  questions and no core. I f  answers are given to  
more than f iv e  questions, on ly th e f ir s t  f iv e  answers w ill he 
valued#)
1 . Explain the rela tion sh ip  between scholarship and p rofession al
2 . Explain four methods o f studying children*
3m C hitlins th e e iy  groups o f su b jects in  an elewentary course o f
4 . Shat i s  to  yonan id e a l plan for determ ining A eth er p u p ils 
should or should not be promoted to  a higher c la ss  or group?
5.*, Make out your Id ea l o f a d a ily  program fo r  a schoolroom  
containing the th ird  and fourth grades under one teacher.
$ . D iscuss the proper care o f children*# eyes.
7 . D iscuss the p rin cip le#  which should govern the teacher*# d a ily
preparation fo r  her school work.
8 . Bow can teachers guide th e  pupils* study o f  th e ir  lesson# * both 
in  school and In homo?
9# How can teachers develop good habit# in  th e ir  pupil#?
10. ffbai I s  food order in  a schoolroom?
th e American Rural School
(S e lect fiv e  question# and no acre. I f  answers are given  
to  m m  than fiv e  q u estion s, only the f ir s t  f iv e  answers w ill be
valued*)
1* S tate some causes o f th e conditions o f rural sch ools, and how 
th ese conditions aay be iiBproved.
2* W rite a short paragraph on *reral school stqservision*11
3* th a t are some q u a lifica tio n s o f a teacher (natural* acquired)?
4* Bow do sa la r ie s o f teachers eoispare w ith th e sa la r ies o f  
other workers?
$ f '. lh a t, M : yam  opinion, would b s a model rural school?
6* th a t can the in d iv id u al teacher do?
7* f o i l  how nature study nay aid  th e m m X  eh iM .
£« What i s  the dominant in te re st in  the rural coemunity, and 
what p lace should I t  occupy In  school work?
%  W rite a short paragraph on *rural school lib r a r ie s .*
10 . D iscuss b r ie fly  ^consolidation* *
H istory o f Education
1* (a ) G ive th e d e fin itio n  o f education used by m y  two o f the
follow in gs fla ts*  Herbert Spencer* F esta lo ssi, M ilton.
(b) t o t  are th ese d e fin itio n s o f  value to  teachers today?
2 . (a ) What were the educational views held by Washington, 
Jefferson , Madison. (b ) fo  what extant do you agree w ith th e ir  
views?
3 . Compare old  education w ith new education a s to  the teacher, 
the stu d io s, and the id e a ls .
4 .  trace th e a ffec t o f psych ological, s c ie n tif ic  and so c io lo g ica l 
tendencies In education on the present e c le c tic  tendency In  
education.
5* (a) Mention some m m  th in gs undertaken in  th© schools o f today,
(b) Why i s  i t  a  m istake to  attem pt to  ab olish  a l l  former customs in  
order to  introduce th e new things?
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ffes m sttartm s t e n  in  teon%  Bmmsylvanla* fe te a r y  7* 1912* 
H is eleDse^sry ecfcieatioti i?as-reeM vei a t th e  Fort Allegany elementary 
schools and'.Ids seearstoy e te a tic m  a t t e t  -U ^ginir- High School* 
fmwylwoEia#.
Ths w riter Bachelor .of S o lv e s  .in sauosbion f*e&
fSanatleli S tate teachers* College* llsnefieM * ■ F«fmsylvani% F etetuy*
3934*
He s m d  as a  teacher* and l a t e  as principal* in  the Horwieh 
Township schools* Fssmsylvania, leaving- to  Jo ts th e United S t a t e  
M firitefi S srsice  in  3944* ■
Upon M s return In. mgaerfc# 1$4$* ha team s the- Ifeglish  
instructor in  Mg stone Gap High School* Fir^iMa* leaving th ie 
p osition  in  Fete&ry* 194% to  -enter the C ollege o f  William ana 
to y *
M t e  teaching In th© H&tttm? Whaley School in  W IH Iaasteg  
fo r  one semester* fee-noespte a p osition  as principal o f  f t a a s  
Jefferson School In Suffolk* Fiiginla,
